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PREFACE: 
Tho present thesis represents a suwrnary or research 
done b:r the author (and others) tho.t WRS conducted l'littJ 
heroin atldJcts ancl drug; abusers undergoj_ng b8lmvioral £tncl 
pharmneologteal therapy r~t Stockton State Ho~;pi tal, Stocid;on, 
Cnl:\ forn:ift~ 
llr•orn ,Tune 1970 to December 1970 tl1c llcseareh Department 
of Stockton State Hospital, in conj1J.nction with the ))pug 
Abuse Prcwram nt Stocl{ton State Bosp5.tal, conducted l.'CSGU!'ch 
~.nvest'Lr;r,j:.:\.11['; r- mmher of cJiffePent f1leetr:. r-olntin[S to 
inpni:.lc:nt. p{·Og!-·ams for beroin t~d<li.etr-: und(-.r·t~·)o:\!1[:: meth<.~.\(LoJ.J(:. 
mnintcne.nc::.:: un(~ dr·ug al·Juner-s o The~.>t:.! facet~.~ j_:(JCl1-1(1Cd. the 
investigation rmd cvaluat;.ton of (a.) mo'ci.vEtic>nal f:wton; 
a.ffcetl.ng the volunta:cy parti.cipat.ion of inpatient l1eroJ.n 
addicts an(). Cl.rug ~;J.buser•s in bebavioPal nncl pl1arlnaco1oc;l.c:'l1 
therapy, (b) the effect.l.vencss of the syntheti.c YJarcoti.e 
methadone hydJ:'ocloricle as a Pl'im2n·y reinforc'i.JJ.<:.: o.gc;nt; for 
nppropd.ute bc,havim', (c) the cffect:t·venesn of va.ri.ous 
thor·npeut).c approe.ehes used ln conjunetion with beh•ni.ornl 
mod l.f icuU on techniques, anu (d) the eff'eet of met.tJadonc-) on 
perceptunl :.<nd motor functl.onJng in the hcPoi.n addict under·· 
going msthadone mal.nte1mncc. 




'rhe research reported in U1is thesis was don0 while 
the authOJ' was a Student Professional Assl.stant (research 
ass i.stant) in the He search Department at; Stockton State 
Hospital. Tl1e author i.s indebted to the many people who 
partieipated in the completion and presentation of the 
:r·esearch reported her'cin. 1'hc 1n1tho.1.' is espeei.aJ.ly 
greatfuJ. to Robert W, Earl, Ph.D., Chief of Researc!J, and 
Douglas \1, !1at.heson, Ph. D. , Heseapch Specird.ist, ( prinei.pl o 
lnvesti.gators in these projects), who allowed the author· 
to repol't the research in this thesis. The imthOl' aJ.r;o 
wishes to thank the Student Professional Assistan~u who 
The author is also groatf•.tl to Robert; G. I;ustin, ll.D., 
the l/3-l'O physician, who nct.Nl as mecU.cal consultant for 
the meth~ctc1 one maintenance phase of the pr-ogPeJTJ 1 and 
the members of Friends, Inc. , who r;nrved. us gl'oup lead.cr·s 
of the comments, criticisms, and advine given to him lzy 
the mcmbrn·s of his thesis comrnj ttec, Doup;liW \I, l'iatheson, 
Ph.D., (Chrn,), nnd Kenneth L. Beo.uchmnp, Ph,D., Department 
of Ps;vchology, University of the Pacific, and David Holter, 
Ph.D., lfJethcmatics DepaPtmcnt, UnivePsity of the Pacifl.c. 
Finally, the m:thoP Nishos to thank Jean Van Dyke and 
Guenna Nylon for their help in p1•eparing the final copy 
v 
of this thesis. 
The opinions or conclusimJs stnted :l.n this paper 
are those of the author and are not to be construed. a;; 
official or as necessarily reflecti~g the policy of tho 
Departmcmt of ~iental llygiene. Thi.s re8earch ww supported 
:tn its entirety by t.he Bureau of Besearcll, California 
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'l'lw cultivation and UEle of the o:pi.urn poppy, E~lEf~i:fl.r: 
.:;:S?mnu:0.IY~~· has been traced ar; earl;; an 7000 B.C. Opi1un, 
obtained from the juice of the poppy capsules, was used by 
trw Suweri<•.ns for its medicinal and euphOl'ic effcctn and 
was ro:t\n-;:·;•,1 to as the "plant of joy". The poppy, indLgonous 
J?ers:1.a nnci th(~ !'toman Empire. 
opi'..lm ·to C1:.ina. Hnf'E! tho drug wc1G tnl~f!tl OJ"~~-11,\' ~:111J. Uf~(~t:l 
mainly for the control of V[t:c:i ous forms of C:.yr;cntcr~,., It 
was 1wt unt:U. the eighteenth century tlwt tlw opi HTI! lw1J:i.t 
(eating and smoking opium for nonm()dicinal pur.·poro1es) be emile 
widesprcead throughout China. At this time Poctuguene and 
EnglL!h trDdcrs l.wcan to exploit tha natives in this r<'r;<'rcl. 
Op} t@ entcrnd tllf; United States in the 1800 • s when 
sizeable numbol~8 of Chincce workerr:; bega.n arriving. 'l'hi.s 
event jn coJ1junction with developments i.n other countries 
1Much of this hisi:oz'iCRl. r·cview l1a~ l>ecn taJccn fr<'m 
N • Hcntof:f' s book !:J2.octoJ~ .!:!:'I~~!'E-.~~~~'-;'~-~.i,~:t:'; ( J970) , 
1 
oct the stag8 for the opiate ndd5.ction problem ln the 
United States; in 1805 a German pharmacist in Hanover, 
F. w. Serturner, isolated an activo ingredient of opium, 
morphine, and in 1853 the hypodermic needle w<w invented 
and the in,iection of morphine and other narcotics becan,e 
common, 
The cxte11t of opiate ad<lict:i.on in the United 
State's increu.sed during tho Civil War in the 1860's. 
During tl1is period morphine was used by wounded soldiers 
to relieve p<lin, and many continued to use the drug long 
after the war- hnd ended. Addiction increased rapidly 
among the troops <mel was known as the "army di.::;c;a"e". 
OI)i~Le use 8pread fro1n tho battlefield to -~~l(! 
get1er~J. p0puJ.RC? in the late lBoo~s by tt1e use oi· opi.um 
and oth·.n·· <delicti vc drugs in patent modi cin<.•s, Bccmwe 
of the soothing end. analr;es:i.c properties of the opi.ates 
patent mcdicinef.l containing ther3e drugr.; were used and 
prescribed for all types of ailments. Remedies with a 
narcotic coJ~cnt of 5% to 10% were not uncommon. Such 
medic 5.ncs a:::;; Mrs, Vlinslow' s Soothj_ n_g Syrup, Dr, Cole t s 
CatmTh Gun· ancl Pc;rldn' s Diarrhea l\Uxc.m·c vwre no table 
contr·ibutors to the addiction pr·oblem in the ninete.:mth 
century. 
The addiction problem was further increased by 
tho cliseovery of heroin :in H<c;IL The synthetic alkaloid, 
made .from opium or morphine,, was also used in patent 
2 
medl.clnea. At first it was considered to be a non-
addictive subt;ti tuto for morphine and for this rear; on 
physicians often prescribed it in preference to morphine. 
It was not until 1910 that heroin's addictive propcrti.es 
were recogn.i. z.ed. But, by that time it was too late and 
many individualr; found themselves addicted to the drug. 
~~hus, by the late nineteenth Bnd eu.rly twentieth 
century the usc and abuse of opiates and thu P.dd:lction 
problem were firmly established in the United Statcc. 
Morphine, heroin, and other addictive drugs were frc .. 
quently prer;cri.becl by physicians for pain and other 
ailments and the drugs could be pu~chased ln most dru~ 
storeL; ovnr the counter. In aclditl.on mrmy incl5.viduL.d c1 
pur·ellaucd U,8 d.:·ugs regulf,r-J.y to obtain th··~i.J· euphoric 
and stimulant efi'ee ts. It has been esti.m<:tecl th<J.t at 
the turn of the century some 200,000 Un.i.tecl States 
ci ti. zons werG addicted to some fonn of opiate, 
'l'he commonplace Ufle of opiates continuc~d until 
19111. when the l?oderal government, .i.n rPcponse to tho 
i.ncre~;uing numl.>or of addictr;, par; sed the Harrison Act • 
. 'l'he law wn,; a re>gulntory and. revonue act aimed at con·· 
trolling the productjon and distribution of narcotics. 
In eff'oct the lnw and i.t;; subsequr~nt amontbwntr; liwitnd 
the avaiJ.abilii:y of opiates to E;trictly dcd:·lm)d morli.cal 
and sc: ·l ~:·:ntifir_-r: u~:.c~~, 
The outcome of the law v:ns to cut off thou::ancls 
of addicts frc•m thciJ supply of leGal opiates. In 
4 
addition ''·ddictG were now classified as criminals and many 
were sent to prison. The illegal narcotics racket also 
came into being aR a result of the continuing ncod of the 
addict for hl.s opiate supply. 
Al thougl) the HarriBon Aet cleclnrecl thee nonmedi.c:aJ 
use of op1 atcr> illegal the fl.ddiction ratn conti nuecl to 
rise and the) addiction problom rc;maiJJed, Dcapitc numerotn,; 
pi.ecer; uf legislation nnd tlw establichment of treatment 
centers aimed at the cure or prevontion of addi.ction opiate 
use contix1ues to exist and seems to be steadily increasinG• 
Oni.stes1 Effects and Usen -~~~r-•-~-~--·~•u-<e..,.••••-.,~-··--~,..,._~-••-~•·•-~, 
the air and forms a brownish c;ummy m2c1W. This is further 
dried, powdered and dcodoriz.ed to make the offlcial powdcn'c)d 
opium" (Goodman & Gilman, l9hl, p, 187), 
The pharmacologically active constituents of opittm 
are tho alkaloids. rhcsc number well over a score but 
on1 y thrGe - morphine (natural) , coditw (natural) and 
heroin (semi-synthetic) ·· will b0 discussed in thi.s rE•port 
becauce they are tlte opiates commonly used by addicts. 
The opiates are generally referred to as •narcotics'' 
becatJ.DP they bring on sleep and analgesia. 1~he drug:~ act 
mainly on the central nervous system produclng both 
dcprossant tmd stimulant effects, 
~'he phycd.ologicnl and psychologi.c8l effects of 
opi aterJ havr! br•en summ8.:d.:>:ed by Goodm<.m & GiJ.m8n ( 191H). 
Thone anthor·f< state thf:\t when mod<':rate Rmonnts of mo:rphi.ne 
(up to 15 mg,) or other opiates arc mlrrd.nj sterecl to hnTT!anr; 
:re:t >JYo·rj on • r.;)):i d fJ ow of tmcontrolJed thour;ht Pnd. i.m:'.g-
phys .~.(~f' l <~ cti.v:tt·:/, d .irrfness of vis iO't1 p <i?1d lot.hn.rp_;y e PB.in 
psynhnlogi.cal. effects outlast tl1c analgcnlc effects by 
the:ra:pent.i.e lcveJfl (morphine, 15-20 1rg.) the> etne;e of 
euphoria, lessened physi.enl ac·tivity end lctharfy pasoos 
in('roascd h•,yond therapeutie rJmotmi:s al J previously 
rnontioner.t c>:f':f'ects become more m';rlwd nnd the rmhjN:i: 
may ~XpPri enctO "opj ate poison i.ng", 't. ". 0verdosc. 
,. 
:; 
Po ism; inr:: :i.n 
fRiJur'"' 
hrtll:i.tuution to th8 drugs. Some 0f tho druc; effocts 
djsappe:u: and the subjcc:t•s doso mm•t be incrr~:lserl to 
ohtRln the cffects experienced inttl.alJy. 
~'he common medical 1.wcs of opi.ate~1 (rrm'phi.ne anrl 
('('('1 •. _.., -:.) ·' •· t ,, __ 
Oni.Rtc Arl~~rtin11 
--'--·-·~-~--~-·~~--4·----· ···--~-~-·~· 
and contimws to take the drug, not only to experience its 
euphoric and stimulant effects, but also to avoid the 
painful stimuli associated with narcotics withdrawal. 
During this time he must continually increase his dosage 
a11d the frequency of opiate administration (due to 
habi.tuation) or he will experience withdrawal. During 
this period the addict also becomes psychologically 
dependent upon the drug and without it he feels hu cannot 
face reality. When the individual has reaehed the.point 
where tho drug must be talc en to prevent withdrawal and he 
dependr; upon the drug • s effects for· his psychological vtell·· 
being he is consider·ed to be an opiate addict. 
'l1l1G B.ctua1 phynio1ogica1 mscbanisr'.'; OJldc::rl~/ir~r', 
~.i_dd:i.ct:~cn remairl unknovln, but re::}ca~chcrr] :.:u[;[~cr;t th~tt ·the; 
'? 
continued usc of opiates br:ings abcut an ntJquir<:d r,\c~tctnJLi.C 
defici.enc.y or dysfunction which resul tG i.n a mu:·coti.cs 
hunger (Ny":wander, 19'71, Dole, NysvmndcJ.' & !<;reek, 1966, 
and Dole & Nyswandcr, 196.5), This n8.rc:otoi.cs hunger i.n turn 
moti vat<JG i;he addict to continuall;l' Beck and use opiate 
drug;3. 
The time required for addiction to occur depends 
upon the individual, and the quality, quuntity o.nd 
frequency of the opiate taken. Clinical studies indicate 
that generally addiction results after about two weclr.t~ of 
continued opiate use. There have been cases, however, 
whE:rco addiction results after the administration of onl.y 
a few doses of an opi.:cttc, 
8 
morphjne 11 codi.ne Bncl hB·r:·n_i_n - herojn_ is the one used n.nd 
preferred by the vant majnP\ty nf nddl.ets jn tMe \~\ted 
State8 today. Rel.at~.ve to the o·ther opiates mentioned 
. . t. +h l . lnJeC .:J.nn mB .. or 1~ popll.lar hecaus0 it c;et.s the opitl.i:n 
m.1.xt~.n·(~ of c•p:i.um }-)Owder propar?.-tion. 
Cm1trcrr•y to popular bf'.li.ef the eont:i.nued usr1 ef 
op.i_g.tr"'' hnR no dJr'(lei: effect upon the he~t.lth of the addict. 
Rathr,l', 'l:iw ill lwnl.th found in the majority oi:' addiets 
hygrmic hab:it:s, non-steri.J.n tcl'hn:irp\OrJ of drue; 5.njent5.on 
snd InCJlntrl".ri.t5.rm (Pyrd, 19?0, Goodrrtan & Gilnn.n, 1911-"1), 
Some nf tha I'Ommnn mRlRdles the 8dri~l't exhlh~ts are ns 
follows 1 ( l) infections 1'\Ssociwtr,d with non-rd;erD.c• 
't s1 .en 
c,f ("'oc·'Jc::t·[,r clo 1 ...... ,.f T'P''~ 1 1.'' 1' ·ii·' ,.,l ..... "'~li'"P in r.,,,.<-~·t 
. • 4 ~.' _ _. •.• '.J- , . /.\. .. .. t"•-l '"· . 'I L~.l·•.- •-..- .. ' -', 
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c;:, se fl thP. hdrii ct mu~:; t rN:o:rt to r.rbdnnl. a·ctivit i0s to 
support h i R dr ue ha bit. Robbery, hurglaryr theft, for~eryt 
s hopl .i ftin~; 9 prost :i tution anct t h0 selUng of ctrue;s arc 
frequ ently en c;aged jn hy the,~ ~ddir:t to obta:in money to 
purchRR~ hi fl suppJ.y of opiatos. 
Current S\H·vnvs a11d clird.c~ l Ft.nd ·palter~ rPGI"'l J_~,·-~ , , 
v • -
nst:i. mate thnt thnrE~ Fire about 250 r 000 adci i cts :\.n t he liT\ H ,c:d 
!:>twt:o.t-: tod~y ( Sc i.mF:fl News e 1.9? J. ) ?.nCl that the 1nn jori ty o f 
add.i.cts are l n the ago -r~nGe of 19-·JO y(!ars. Rahim> & 
Murphy (1967) su~g0st~ on the bas i.s of their studies, that 
Tt rwerris fP.w ind ivj 0unlf: b0r.or.w acld ictod after t.he ~{.:,e of 
P~ynhj ::-'l.tr.'i.c (,~ vnJ tl<'ltio'" find ~J in ic~l stu(U.e~~ suge;r;£~ t 
thRt most nddicts mny be r.l~ nRified a~ havjng p8rsnnaJity 
d'inor rln·rs ( GondPlan & GiJ mnn . 191·1-.1). Howe\~cr ~ i t is not 
uncommon for the :-:uici j ct to he <.U nL,rno~e d a.s n. s~hizoid ~ 
psyc~h ot:i o o-r p s yr.hopathic d~vi ~.nt. 
In thl-.'.l past the ma j ority of~ ~dd5cts C'CJrnq 
frorn b i e; city ghP.tto s Clrld V'P.'l:'e ~ las;.d ficd cul tur~lll.y as 
Ne~roc-> r.; P MP.x j cc:ms ~.nd Puf' rto P i.0C'.n ~, Gurr~'>nt ly ~ hov.rf!vcr 0 
the ~ :i. tuation is chnng:i.n~ Fmd adcl i. ct .i.on i s he i.n G recoe-nize d 
in mi ddlr:cJ.ass and upperclass commvrd.ti.cs RS wr::J.l a~ .'n the 
tot al spn ~t:rnm of cul tures. 
.Qcl . .!l:.~Q.... wit h£r~~1 
When an individual becomes addicted to opiates and 
subsequently discontinues their use, he experiences with-
drawal symptoms. The character and neverity of withdrawal 
depend upon many factors such as the dose ~md frequency 
11 
with which the opiate was used and the' lwnl th of the addi.c:t. 
It is widely recot;nir.ed by both addicts 8.nd th<H~e who deal 
with addicts that withdrawal in most caser; is an excru-
ciatingly painful experience. 
Withdrawal symptoms start 1}-12 hours or longer 
aft or tho last opiate dose i.s taken. Within lf-8 hours the 
d]~ c<c:~])))e'Tt"' t1 to 'll~ da•rc-- R·fter '('.he~ J CUSt Op_ 1' [}.·\;(:: ,_-~Y!COllntE!:C 
... , '"'·.: J; l.-.~ ' -'~ " ~J (..:.... •• '0 
(Goodman & GU.rno.11, 194.1.), 
The first withdrawal symptoms to appear are 
lacrimation, yawning, srwezing, sweating, losr.; of appetite 
and tremor. 1'hese symptoms are followed by l'fostlesrmess, 
depn'f.'c:i.on, ird.tabi.J.i t;;, muscular we almesB, mydriasis, 
violent yawning and marked lN~s of' app.,tite. 
As tlw severity of withdrawal increases the addict 
experioneN; rMJ.rkcd ehillineGs al tenw.ting with vascomotor 
disturl><tnceG euch as :f.l.ush.i.ng snd Bweat:ing. 'l'l'w chillincsl; 
experienced is manifested by the skin resemblin~ tho skin 
of a plucked t11rkey (hence the origl.n of the cxp~·essl.on 
"cr.•ld turkey" for vlithdraw<J.l), Vomi.tjng may occur and 
:t2 
colic and diarrhea are common. During this period the 
addict n.lso experiences painG in hir; abdomen, bar.~k and 
Throughout this time the addict ;;.J:ternatos between 
waking and sleeping states, and each time he awal,er; he 
By ti1 .• :: eighth ·co fourteenth d8.y of wi thdJ'awal the 
:;ympto1nrc: begin to di. snppear and. the addict begiml to funct.Le>n 
nonnally. However, he still cravN: narcotics and reportr> 
a narcoti.cs htmger long after w.'t thdrawal ceaseG (in Gome 
caGeS, several years), 
medical, nursing F.!rtd psychiatric treatment, ( 2) non-
medically oriented group therapy .i.n a community of addicts, 
( 3) civi.l corrlhii:tment proe;rams for treatment and N~habi.l-
itati.on, ( li) mutual r;upport programs, and ( 5) mdhadone 
treatment, \'ih'tlc each program differc; from t1u others in 
its mctlwcl.s and areaG of emphasis, all have a common goal, 
namely tlle rehabilitation of the opiate addict so that he 
ea.n live ::;. drug-f:cee J.i fe, 
'J'he eomb:i.ned medical, nursing and psychi.atric 
tren.tmen1: progy·ams al~e exemplified by the I•'ederaJ 
government programs i.n Lexington, Kentucky and '''Ol'th Worth, 
'l'o>:<l.G. '!'he addict upon entering the special ret n.,at vr 
hospital is withdravm from the drug. Withdrawal may be 
abrupt, rapid, or slow (depending upon the addict's health). 
The withdrawal procedure consists of withdrawing the addict 
with either the drug he has used or a substitute drug. 
In the past such pharmacological agents as morphine, cocliJID, 
diJ.uc·~fli u and bell adona alkaloids wcr·e used. Preacntly the 
After· v1i thd.rawal has been accompli shed efforts «re 1na.dc 
to reha.bilitatc the patient physically, proychologically 
and sociaJ ly. Incli vidu[OJ. and group psychotherapy 1 medical 
treatment, and educational and voeational tra.ining are 
and th'! l"<l.mi.l::,r (Nap;:, State Hospital, N<O.p<•., Cal:i.forni.a). 
In thiu 8r•lHc01l.ch the addict liv0s in a community of addicts 
run B.nd r'.taffed primarily by eX··Hddicts. 'J:'rle basic 
assun~t1on of this approach is that only those individual!: 
who have experienced acldi.etion ean truly help the addict 
stop his add.i rt ion, The actnD.l program .i.nvol ves an 
intensive routine o:f cl.ic::i:rlinc, WOl'lt 1 e;roup th0rapy, and 
eowrnv.nity living. So1n0 of tl1G program,:, e.g, Synnn<:m, 
Buggest that tlw addict remain in the eommunity the l'ost 
of hir; life, while othtn·s aim at rcturning the ex-addict to 
J.i.fc in the out:; ide world, 
Ci Vll commitment progr·ams repn,;;cnt a third type of 
treatmc,r;t for opiate addiction. 'rhe California rehabiJ-
itatior: l-'n,?:nun (Corona, California) and the civil 
commitm"P1~ prc,r:nun .1n Nrm York State are notable examples 
In thi~ type of program the addict, when 
arrested, if< given a choice, iletween standing trial for hil; 
narcotjcs vi.ol~tion or signing up foJ· rehabilitation. If 
the adcl:i.Gt chcx;es to go to trial and is found guilty he 
is 1 ikc't.y to be put in the rnhabilitn.tion program anyway, 
Prior to entering the progra'.1 the H<:\rl ict is withdrawn from 
opiates either in jail or R medical facility. After with-
dra;;;:J i.s 0ve:c i·hc nddict i rc; f.1Gnt to the, treatment cnntcx· 
and vocatioc:~.! tnl.:i.ning m·e the Hsu;:,.J rnctlwdr-; cmploy,;cl in 
completed the ox-addict is paroled and continues in a 
program of compu l~;()Y'Y afteJ.'-·c~n:e for a pr('scri bGd amount 
Mutua].. S'·"Pport. progn1.F<8 (Nu.rcoticr; Arwnymotw) 
oxempJ.l.:fy a fourth type of trcrrtmerrt. for opiate addiction. 
'l'hcso )J.t:·ograms are modeled after Alcoholic:·_, Anonymous. 
':the ap:prcach co us i. sts of group meetint-~s of ex-.· addicts and 
add:l.ctc w.hc' d~<scusu their· drug and drug.-related problems 
and rci~;~_·m:·ee one: another for Gucccssful abntincncc from 
The newest ~pproacl1 in tho treatment of drug 
:ctddi.ction is found in methadone m<:d.ntenance. 1'hi.s 
approach consi.gtg of sub:>tituting the synthotic norcotic 
< t' 
.t..) 
methadone for the opiate the addict is ncldici:.(,,d to. While 
methadone i.ttH?lf iB Rddictive, it r~atis:f.'ic·s tho narcotics 
hunger of ::.•>·~ Hcldict, allows l1i.m -t:o i"tmction noJ:':Hally, 
and provides certain aclv;mtr.gc's over opiate ad!licti.on, 
'i'h5.:J treatment is dh:cussecl in eroater detail h1 tlw next 
section o:f this report. 
On the whole tho prognonis :cr; rh·ug addiction 
cannot be caU.ed favo;:Hblo, although mc,tlJ<u.l.one maintenanc!e 
(st.i11 in itf; eXJY~·:r·iHE.:nt8.l stages) appear.; to bn p:com~ 
addict i.on aftc•r undergoing treatruont, 
1Victhadone ( i, e. ~ methadone hyclr·ocJ.or·idc) l e f>. 
sy11thctic narcotic who~;(! c.hnlnicaJ s·tr.··uctuY·<.~ o~1J.~' I'cr:o l~r.:; ·~_ y 
resembles tl1at of n1orphinc, but whose pharmacoleglcal 
p:copertJ.en ewe qualitatively s.i.miliar ·(,o those of the 
11rrtural n:JJ~ftl_oid~ The drug i.~ claosifJcd a~ a class A 
after continued use. Other names of the rlrug found ln 
the, li ter;d:ure incJudc adonon, al:t.hoso, ami done, and 
cloloplli.tw. 
The drug vms originally oynthesized during World 
War II by German chemists looking for an inexpensive 
su.br~ti tutG for morphine. After the war the formula f<>r 
the drug W<Hl seized by the Uni tc;d States government and 
turned over to Amer.1 can drug rnanuf'actur·nrs. Since that 
sul,:Jtitute, Curl"ently the drng is being \Wed in eXJ)(c>l'·· 
im,,ntal studies with opiate addicts - methadone maintenance. 
Methadone maintenance rcproscmts or:e of the 
newest approa.chN: foJ.· the rnanugemcmt of opi.at:o !'l.dclicti..orr 
(partieuJ.;n·ity heroin addiction), 'l'ho procedu.t·<e,, ,i,weloped 
(the m.3_,jcz:-ity lt~:.ve been hc:coin adclictn) on :-:1 dn.ilJ h~J.i3iG .. 
'l'he drug satisfios the nar·cotics hunger· of' the addict, 
pl"events opiate wi·thdrawal, end allows the addict to 
function normally w:l. t11 nci t!JC>r sed:~tion nor euphoria 
~mel ~m:Uh & Bentr·l, 1970). 1'he sat:i.sf'ying 
continual opiate seeking a.nd talci.ng behavior and al1ows 
'rl\e rationale fot' using methadone it> discu,wed in 
Dole & Nyswander (1969), Do1e, Nyswnnder, & Kreek (1966), 
and Ny:~"·andcr ( 1971), 'l'hese authors hypotlwai ~e that 
opi;;;\:<) a.d<lh:tion represents nn nequ).rod mc:La1Jolic 
altcnrUun (dyDfunction or defic:i.ency).' '.rhiB alteration 
is comwquent.ly manifeuted in the narcoticf.> hunger 
addicts report during addiction and long after narcotics 
wi thdra.wal has ceased: a narcotics hunger which expnrt~; 
consider maintains addiction and causes relapse back 
into addl.ction. Considering this metabolic alteration 
the authors conclude that the only feasible method at 
prcuent to treat addiction is the administration of 
methadone as a substitute drug for the opiate in chemo-
therapy, Although methadone itself' is addicting 5.n the 
same manner as opiates • it ncttiGfies the narcotic:::; hunger 
of thco addiet, and allows the addi.ct to function normally 
(psychologically and phyr;:i.oJogi cal:Ly). In addition 
(thcf30 :i.~-';DtH.'G will be di~;cu8sed h0J.ow). 
Methadone. maintenance then is essentiaJ J.y a form 
of narcotics substitution chemotherapy. Mcthedonc is 
substituted for heroin, morphine, or codinc as the 
addict' r; drug. 'J'hus metha.done maintemmcc ifJ not aimed 
at cur.lng r1.ddiction but rather m8.m•.g'tng it in a way 
acccp C<·1.ble to the addict and eocicty. 
Although methadone maintenance' do<w not cure, 
eJ.imj.nato • or prevent opiate addict ion it doef; provide 
advant;;p;.% i.n oompari son to i.lleg3l opiate addiction, 
The ar~Aements for methadone substitution in addiction 
proceed as folJ.ows1 
1'1 
(r;Jwt of heroin), :rn adrl.i.tion thr: addi.:;tc. !'1tnppcd tnJ.kJnt; 
of mcthoc1nnr: on her·oi.n, 
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were succest~fully blocked i;y maintenance dose" of methadone 
(100-120 mg.) for up to 36 hours. Dolo & Nyswru1der (1965) 
have found that addicts stabilized on methadone are made 
refractory to 40-80 mg. doses of heroin. The authors 
also state that addicts in their program reported that they 
dj.d not get ''high'' sltooting heroin •on the street• when 
maintained on methadone. 
Those fhmiliar with operant conditioning will 
clearly reGor;ni ze tlH! value of methadone. Responses 
continually made in the absence oi' reinfOJ'N:nHmt l'i:Lll 
eventuaJ.ly lle extinolishcd. Interpreting tlw Jrcethadone 
blockage i.n thit> light orw can conclw:l.e tll<tt ·i;he l'enponGcs 
of UfH:J.r,j ng ~~nd ::~.d;n.i:o.ir.;tor'ing opiE<.te;:-> vd.lJ ovcntuc~ .. -L.~-J LF 
o·;:ti.ngul~;L:..."d v;lh~n the euphoric effects of -t~h.e df.'lJfJJ arT· 
no longer present bceause of 1:wthadone bloelcago, 
3· Methadone allows the addi.et to function 
normn.lly ( pc:ycholog:i.cally and physiolog.i.ca.1ly) • 
Dole & Nysvmnder (1965), Dole, Nyswander, & Krc•el• (1966), 
Dole, Nymv~mcl.er & WnTwr ( 1968), and Smith & BentGl ( 19'?0) 
have found that lilcthadone when given in appropr-i::d:e 
amounts p!.'och<ces ne i.tho.r euphoria nor sedation, 
Dole & Ny:3wandc<r' (1965) reporL that in their extensive 
studies of znethaclone they emmot find a ter;t (medical or. 
psycholog1.cal) tl1at distinguishes patients on znethadone 
from norma.l controls. Sm i.th & Ben tel ( 1970) report that 
methadone maintenanco has no ei'fcct on vigilance, 
reaction time, or intellectual function. Nynwandcr (1971) 
?0 
)_rlc·l ud)_J1g nU'l.'[[,e-r_~y ~~nd_ Pnr~s-:.:ltrticf.: 0 
in p:!.ll .:n' :t·i.onirl form. 0:tP.J. Hctmil'l i :Jtr·:.'l.t:\.on of rnethcl.donc 
. . ' 
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8. l\1cthadonc i:o frG·c from the moral stignm m1u 
bact ln1age of opiates-
9· Methadone is highly acceptable to addicts as a 
opiate E:Ubst i.tute ( h:bell, Wiklcr, His oman, Dainc<>f.i.eld, 
& Frank, l9lr8) • 
10. Withdrawal due to methadone in less severo tl1on 
w:i thdrH',vnJ .. dup to opiate~;, In th(~ event an add~.ct ie .,.CG:.\h:<::n 
ot.f' mctl, -.. done tlw painful c:timul:L 8.Gsoc:i.ated with vd.th .. 
dJ'8.wecJ. wiD be~ mUder ( "'ltllough longer in clt.U'<l'i::ion) than 
those: '•"··"··· ·_; 1_.,.,\ i. ·.'1. 1'. ·,·:~ l,', s· o o ·J'.:." •. t c·• (l 1"1' t· ~~ op '1 a ·t·,::. "1'. ·,']·1 cl'l"" I''"' ·~ ( J ~ r"f·e 197 (.J ) 
. • . - . • . ' d. . . ' '" ' .. ' ... ""w.. '' .. . • . . • 
11. Mcthaclcne i.:o inexpensive, cont.\ng 10¢ to 16¢ 
populations of acl.di ets under controlled admi.nist1·o.tion 
of mcdica:l:ion. 
'l'hur.:, j_ t ifl elc:l.rly evicl.c-nt that while w:tha.done 
maintonr.mce. docs indeed perpetuate addiction, :i.t doer; 
accept<;.b.l.e to r;oeiety than tho opiate addiction i. t 
replaces. 
1'hex·e 8-ro thn·e basic typcn of Inethadonc ma.irrtenance 
prog.ram:} t inpatient, outpati.rmt, and c:omb'Ln::ction inpa.ti<•nt .. 
outpatient JF,ognJ.lllf.', lnpr;.ti.ent progr<•.rr.s lnvolv'' 2dmi.n·· 
istering me LlHdone to •<ctdicts v1ho live on the pr•'HLi n0s 
are hospi ta.l [·:, governnv!rrt cponsored addiction centen:, 
and the like, In addition to administering methadone 
the programs usually provide the addict with pnychiatric 
<md/or rehabilitation sc;rvioes. Outpatient programs 
di..ffcr from inputient programs in that tho addict rer>idos 
away from tho treatment center rmd hiG only real cont~,ct 
with the program is coming to the centcn' for mcthi:l.don,; 
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and weGJ(ly tnoetingc with other p<:>.t:i.ents. and ~>tafl' mecml>('rt'. 
Tho third type of methadone; maintcnanr:e prot::n;n, C'n(:CillphS:c\\)~~ 
both the inpatient and outpatient progra;ns, In thiro on,;,e 
the adclid; h> first adrni:t:tcd to thG invati cnt ph:'"'c c± 
tho pr·ng:catTl and receives p::-;ychi~ttr·ic EJ.YJd/or rehab5 .. l:i.tt$.tiv,~· 
nu.pJ;..:~.~---ti\tc mt:~c~surc~~ wlJen need0d.t 
,?he actual admin\.E~tr·:\t;ion and di~~pcnsn:t.ion 
proc·<cdur'Gf~ are UGlHJ.Lty the' same Jn all of thet;e :proe;r·aw.,, 
Afte>r cRr(d'ul :;crcrminr.;, evaluation, Dnd mndicnl and 
p:=:~schc.l.c1 [~i.c-u1 ·t(J;:d_:i.ng Lhe addict, if acccpt0.d into the 
prop;ram, :ccc:(!5.Vc<; r;mr~J.l do::~es of WE.'thaclon(~ daily wh:Lcft 
a.rn gr·o.&\\ r1ll;y ii\C:r:r.:.D.r:Jod to a stal)i 1 ~. zation o.r mG.inten.:J.n~·-~r; 
level, 'f'he F.i;ghiliz.:J.tion level in dc·:tc:rmincd lihcn t:hc 
uddict rcacllcs a dosage level nt wl1ich he is co~fortnblE, 
no lDng::;:- c:r.r.:tves op:i :-ttc~-;, and :i.}-~ attentive to both <:xtcrr,~~J 
nnd intc•:'Tnll stimuli. The final stnbili?.uticn lev0l 
clcpondr; Hp:"!n both tho physieal condition o:f thr~ acld.ict 
and the type and a.moun"c of opi<,to used. The daily 
ma.intcnance dosages used thus far in methadone maintenance 
programs range from 20 rng. to 150 mg. of methadone. 
2J 
'l'he length of time the ad<li.ct must stay on methadone 
has not yet been determined. However, it is generally 
agreed by re~H!arcllers in this field that many addicts will 
have to continue methadone ma:i.ntenanee indefinitely :i.f 
they are to be prevented :from x·elapsing into opiate 
addiction. 
The actu;;,.l number of addicts undergoing methadone 
ma.i.ntcnonce is qui to small becaune metl1adonc ir1 st:i.ll 
classified by the Io'ederal govcr'nrnent as an cxperirnerrh;.J 
drug;~ ar1d con'<'~eq'.).entl·~,r only meth:;.lc1011C mc:~.in-L ::nnncc renenrcli 
pr·oc:r<""" of a L.l"•.ited r>cal(~ are beh1g emplr.yerJ; .!11.f':fc (J969) 
estirr.atr;::: that ?.·t o:f the addict~; in the Un.\t<od State"·' aee 
undorgoing methadone treatment at this time. 
Methadone maintemmee program evaluation thtw far 
indica:bes that rnethadono iG a succesHful agent in the 
chclnoth~crapy of op:i ato ncldicts. Dole & Nyswll!ldor ( 1965) 
report the rmccossful treatment and rol11;.b.i1i tat.i.on (lf 
22 criminal addicts using mcth;:tdone. Dole & Nyr:.w<mdu· ( 1966) 
and Dolo, Nymv:-mder, & Kroek ( 1966) using a group of· one 
hundred confirmed "mainline aclcl.i.GtG" report that two and 
one fourth years after the start of the Gtudy 89% of the 
sub,jcc:tr> were ntill ucinr; methadone and wcr'e rehabl.:U.tatcct. 
Al.l of tho subjoet:> had lost their craving for heroin, 
cdwl rela:ted to narc:oticn use was elh1inatcd, ancl a great 
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rnnjor··it~· Gf ·t:hr> st{bj~ct!~ iw~rn holrHnr; steady jobs and goi.nc: 
to f~chool. Do1F> Pt al. ( l96R) in n study Hnine; 7')0 :vldi.cts 
report ;~. 88% nncC8Bf1 rate i.n a fcwr year methRrlonE> 
mai>1tennnce program in whi.ch arrNd: rat(! for erlrnin>J1 
activl t.i.r~s wB.~~ v~{0d As thP bf~hnv·i (H .. al mP~Jsvre for succcf-;:~: ... 
T~!s ME~th~done mAintnnRnC~ry aJ.thotJ~h sti:lJ ~-~ ~1·s 
expGr1n!rnt~tJ fli:aePs~ promi_sAs ·to he ~n pf~c~ti''P rnd 
effJ.drmt nJe'lnG of de?1ing with the :rn~oh]pm 0f op'uttE' 
nddiotton, 
1,112:.~J]1:~~r;.~.}J:~}!llr .. _ ..r]:!!.t:]~~n:~--3 .. t.~~t::.Q.~~~~:-~!.L.E~~:-~~~:~.2i.r?~::.:x~Lt~~-l-""'.isr~U:\.t 
'J~ho rh·ue; abuse~ pro(~rHm nt SSH ~- ("'all0d n~nr~ /JJHt~2 
Rchfl11il ·itfli:j on P.nd Edv.c,t.J.on IP.rojPet i)I•HT\), W"fl a 
bm.·bitu,.Jtes, haJ.luc.inor;<'ml, and other clruc;s. r~ofl·i: of thr, 
horoln <lcl.dj.r:ts were rcferrcd to SSH hy the San ,TNl.rtuin 
County Dr·n:"; A bmw A['.8Y1CY !Stockton, Cal :i fc,ndy), 
1'Jw pn>g;ram consisted of rnerJ.i.eal treatment, i.r.divjr:\>w 1. 
snd gr·onp pi:-~y~_:hothorn.py r: work as::.J.i-{~nwentf~ t edueat.i.onal and 
vocati.onDl. rehc>bLIJ.t:ati.on, pnrt.}c.i}1:J.t:\.on in J'Pr;ear-Ph projects 
(a~ snbJect~·1), and mothRdonc mrd n+:ena.nc0 ( fo:c op:'!.8·b:-~ a.ddictn), 
Members of the Researeh and Pr<yeho1 ogy DC>partmonts, Rehabil-
itation ServiC<'S, 2nd t~e drug abuse ward st:if'f flnd phys i.d.?.n 
()f SSH prc:vi.d"d thest> nervices. 
M£:t ll.§:d2X:!~ ..• JI1.€!.lo!.l t e r.!E.!L~~-..Ii.e s.~1!££h.JXQ.!9£2.l 
The admissl.on policy for subjects and general 
metlu.>,clone ma.intcnance program procedurc~s at SSH followed 
the "Methadone Maintenanco Standa.r.d Protocol" an out1ined 
by the Dcpa.rtment of Health, Education and Wel:lare•s 
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Qon§j. t ip_Q_p_f.Q.f: ... .I!.lY.tO!lt:Lili'L..ii2.!1 .. <.l.L U ~..S-<2LJ1'l;:ct)2.3d£!l£ .J or 
l!1!'L~!l1£1:1.2J.l.CC~~-E!:.~:r~'!1!.? .. !.2.L!Jal;·g_CJ..tJ.9.rL .. l!.c!0.irt~; (Federal 
Register, 19'?0). This article and other nrticJ.or; relating 
to official poli.cl es and procGdurcs regarding meth:3.clone 
maintenance progrf>ms are contained in Appendix I, A. 
The followincs rcprescntl~ an outline of proeeduxcs 
used in the methadone research p:eo,iectf; s.t SSH, PartB o:f 
the outl ir1.c hav c been taken c3 :i.rcctJy or p£..l(f:!_pJ"·d:'rt;:~;.:d fr·,om 
the ahovu rnr~ntiP.TH~d Fed(~ral Ht~gi;;-l;e.r a.:ctic::_ P ~ 
1. Aclm5.sr,j.on cri tcri<J. for Bubjc-octs: 
A, Documented history of ab\WC of one or more 
opiate drUf,li, the durat.i.on of which if.; to be stated, 
B. Confirmed history of one or more faj.lures of 
w:Lthdrs.vmJ t1~eatrncmt. 
C, Evidm1ee of currcmt abm·.e oJ op.i.1;.tcc1. 
2. Crit0r ia for cxelu~oi.on of sub;jects i'rom the program I 
A, Pregncmcy 
B" Psycho~d.s 
G ~ Soriov.s })hynical diseD.de 
D. Persons less tllHll lB years of age 
J. Admir:sion ovaluotion: 
A. Hjs·tory of subject: Recordod history is to 
include age, sex, verified history of arrests ru1d con-
viction~>, educational level, employment history, history 
of drug abuse of all typc1s, 
B. Medical history of si.gnifir;rurt illnerc:ses, 
c. History of prior psychiatric evaluation and/or 
treatment. 
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n. Phyni.cal examinntion (to be repeated annually). 
E. Formal pnych.iatric examination in subjects with 
with a prior history of psychiatric treatment and in tJlO[W 
cases in whom th.ere :is a question of psychocis and/or 
competence to give informed consent. 
F. Chest X-ray (to be r()peated annua.lly), 
G. L.9.b:~.ratory exr\min_o.tion;:~ to 1nelitrl(~ c:owp.l.ctr_. 
blocd cot,.rl·t. ~ routine urinf;tlyb.i.F,, liver' ftn·:.c tic.n ~rtud:l r:;·~ 
( incl \..J.i)inG SGCl~' ~ alkaline~ phosphr-ttasr~ ~ tctal protein tt H.nc1. 
albuminglobulin ratio), fn,;ting blood suga_r, blood tn'ea 
nitrogen, serologic test for syphilis (to be repeaterJ. at 
6-month intervals), 
The screening of subjects, recording of the various 
previously mentioned historic~;, and medical and psychiatric 
examinations were cm:r5.ecl out by pro:fessionnl nnd staff 
memberf' of SSH and the dt't>g ab'-'se agencies of San ,Jon.quin 
County. 
4. Intake and determination of maintenance dose level: 
'£he volunteer addict if accepted for study under 
the procedures mentioned above reported t.o SSH arc> ru1 
inpatient for behnvj.ornl and pharmacologieal therapy. 
Once admitted to the program the ~ddict was placed 
on meth<tdone tldrn.i.nistered da.i ly in ora.nge juicE:. The 
schedule for methadone dosages from intake to stabilization 
( inaintenance) was as follows 1 
a. 10m~ •• b.i.d. (administered twice daily), 
for one vwel(. 
b, 20 1ng., b. L d., for one wee!(, unJ.E:s~1 the patient 
doz:od off dur:ing th(·l morning therapy session. 
c, LfO mg, b, i .• d. , for one week, unless the patient 
dozed off in therapy. 
d. 50 mg. b.i.cl., for one week, unloBs the patient 
dozed off in therapy. 
c,, 60 lt;g. b.i~d,, f'o:c on0 v.'eclc, unJcr::-:; the :p!Jticr:d; 
d.\>?.Cd ot·f :i..n thEo'~"-JlY• 
Vlhile tlt:o above procedur-e WP.fJ followc:CI in r:1ost 
cm1es there were exceptions in the erotablislm10nt of 
nwthad.ono maintenance dosage levels for individual addicts. 
In these cases the ward physician determined the mai.nten::U1ce 
schedule: n;; dictated by the subject'~; condition, 
Each cxperimc::nt in this rc::pcirt followed thiu 
procedure, unless othervr.i.sc noted in the text, 
5· Methadone dispcns~ti.on procedure: 
Methadone was is~;ued in onll form (liquid or tc1blet 
dissolved in orange jv.i.ee), so formulated an to minimize 
misuse by parenteral injection. 'l.'he dosae;e wns given 
under the close supervision of the drug ward staff members 
licensed to admi.ni.ster narcotics. 
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6. Ur.inalyrJ .iu 1 
Ur.ine specimens were randomly collected for 
analysis at intervals not exceeding one week, ~~he urine 
collection waG supervisf;d by members of the drug ward staff. 
Urine specimens were analyzed for methadone, morphine, 
quinine, cocaine, barb1.tuates, and amphetamines. 
7• Methadone storage: 
Tlte methadone was stored by the SSH pharmacy in a 
locked, steel vault and delivered to the ward just prior 
to dispensation. 
8. Hecords: 
Elaborate records were maintained by the pharmacy 
and nur.sinf; staf} according to o:CJ.'i.d.<,.l I!eJ>''.Y·tr:Jrmt of 
Mental Hl\Ftlth <J.l_;~~r[-~ting procE~dures :for lHtrc:ot.ic[~ rec.;~pt.i.nn ~ 
m~ilntenn.nc;c 1. Bnr; dif;;:pos i tion, Reco.::·d~; wer(~- n l so k.ept :f:';:·n-"' 
each subject on each aspect of the treatment program 
including adverse r.eactions to methadone and the treatment 
thereof. 
9· Voluntary and involuntary terminations: 
A. Attempts were made to olJtain .followup 
information on all subjects who elected to leave the 
program. Whenever possible, the subject was hospitalized 
for gradual withdrawal from methadone. 
Jl, Subjects were terminated as !laving failed the 
program on the basis of continued frequent abuse of 
narcotics or other drugs, alcoholism, criminal activity, 
or persistent failure to adhere to the requirements of .the 
program. 
Chapter 2 
Literature Review For Five Experiments 
E.?;:P~rJme_JJLl 
Experiment I investigated rnoti vational fnctOJ.'f! 
affecting the voluntary p<•rticipati.on of inpatient heroin 
addicts and drug at))mers in behavioral and pharmacological 
therapy at SSH. High drop-out rates and frequent read-
mi.ssi.om; characteri?,e all voluntary treatment Gystems 
(Freedman, Fink, Sharof:f, & Zaks, 1967). To engage the 
patients in therapy tl1is study utilized tn~ mn·thorls of 
lc;;tYTl:1ii[;r. pa;:·t}.· ipa.tion VC.t'3US pnH~1.lVC:, D.L(1 t.hr·~~e 
u therop.:'}ttt i c drr:gs 11 f methndono t apomorph:i:n~, and at1·opino 
sulfate. The learning methods were expected to generate 
two degreeu of intrinsic motivation while the" drugs were 
expected to control in different degrees the aversive 
drives, pain and anxiety o.r~sociated with heroin wi thdrnvml 
and psyeholog.icnl drug Graving. 
Grant l-md Gra.nt ( 1967) presentod a. therapeutic' 
model oncompassinc; participation learning in thei.r rc.port 
on the New Careers DeveloprBent Project. In essence New 
Career:' l s a model for training chnng(·) and development 
team::: th;-1.t can function an onablcn'~> to a~{fji~it pro:fesr-dJJn~~-1:.~ 
in programs designed to aid, rehabilitate w1d 5.ncreasc 
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the opportunities of people in need of' asE;istance, i.e. the 
poor, criminals, drug addicts and abusers, etc. 
The training emphasis i.s on individual and team 
efforts towards the development of (a) group skills-techniques 
to work with and within a group, abilities to get groups 
going and keep them going, and knowledge of observational 
techn i_qucs that may ho used wi t.h groups, (h) research 
skills-abilities to usG various resear.'ch techniques, 
including an understanding of statistics and the concept 
of resenrch as a tool, (c) orgP.ni.zationa.l dynamics·-ability 
to diagnostically study organi.7..atiorw, their worlcings and 
impact, (d) strategies for plnnned change-abilities for, 
programs that are aimed at combating them, (f) interview 
skills-ab:Lli ties to conduct proper interviews to g8.ther 
information that is desired, (g) self-awareness-·abili ties 
to be cognizant of oneself, (h) writing skills-·abilities 
to write m1d express ide as well., ( i) speaking sld.lls-abilities 
to spe<oo.k clearly and well, and ( j) reading ski.lls--abi.li ties 
to comprehend and study material. 
The learning principles upon which the curriculum 
is based are as follows: (a) learning methods must be 
tailored to the individual, (b) learning :is more rapid, 
permanent, and usable to the individu<J.l when it is per-
ceived by the learner as being important to himself, 
Jl 
(c) lem·ning is rn0re effeeti.vn whrm i.t results from efforts 
to find answ10rs to s0lf··initir~tnd quer<ti.onr., (d) sf'l.f."s-l:urly 
hooomn a.wRY"'n of chang0 8_F! n proccns :i __ n thA dyn.runic~~ of 
eff<?et1ve.ly with inrlivi.dt.mls N>.cl groups, both agency stP~ff 
lntr:insic rej_nforeAmr::nt dr~1"iv0d fr·om_ deVl'Joy,:i.ng nnp-~~b_i_litien. 
tl,el'"PY for thr> expedrnentRJ. group r>mplnyf'd the New 
Careers partl.cipat!nn model wltile the sessions for tho 
control grnup did not. The control group recei.ved lrct•1res 
on the identir;al subject matter •mder the tr11dii:ionnJ 
schoo].}~onm ~ethnds of ''pnssi.v~'' l.rRr~tne. 
Th~ th~nrcti0Rl 9nd practical considerations hnl1inrl 
the seled:ion of rlr'\1f:B and rl0flfl!':" 1 ev<>lr< f'or thfl control 
of th0 pr•i.n ;mel Pnxictics nsr1o'Jin.i:0d wlth hnrni.n wi.thdr.awal 
Rnd drug ilhstin0nee p;ay be snmmari?.ed as t'oJJ.ow» 1 
(a) Meth:•.dmw hydr•cw] od.dr~ ha.s !'<?r'ently r~'r:ei_vN1 (j_l.Ud.:i.fi.r,ci 
PX:pc'r:ir(;f~nt:-:\l f:in:ppor·t ~,_s a n."="':t:"00t5 c f··u1,st:~ tu-~:r• ~~:nd E~f:f'0~!tivt~ 
antavr)n5 ~:;t t0 n~.rcotir; Hi thrlJ"Bw:.::,l ::_~ympi"om'"~; nnd thP cu.phn:r·ic: 
:rnd syr.~t:-:jm.i.n ~ffr:.~ei:s of nr'i~~"l:C'f~ ll .f1usnb0 ·1 ( 1966) and 
D0lo & Nyf'vmnr1PI' (:1 ')65\ have reenm•,cc'D.dc•d ini.ti.fll dnBNl nf 
J0-?0 trf?:•, twit"!e cJa·i Jy. t:o contrnl n.hst:int"!nr:c• flynroto•"s P>.nd 
nvo:i.d cuphorie rd'feotn. 'rhe r;m,·dJe:c:t do~~r,e;r>, 10 mg._/cnp:,mlG, 
the r:a"e of poisrmJ.ng. Bu:crough" 09.'59) rr-cport('(l th<lt 
a-pomorphine llD~; bRen \Wed i'1 !lOWbinaticm wi tit minute amonntH 
of mory!hlnc fW :m of:frctive antclgonist to withdrnwal. ry-'hc 
reported 11 curn 11 t if valid,. may reprt.::gP.nt r-;uccn~;r~fu1 Hvoi.d.?,Y)C:f:~ 
conrJ.it:i.on·i.np; rnocliatetl hy the> av<:>rsi_orJ to i;hp ~'pomor:rll'Ti", trw 
morphine r;crvi ng as the cond:i.tl.oncd stimulm,,, In order 
to i.nvcc~t.ie;ate tho possibility of othe>r sub-em0·tie thera-
peutic Pffe0ts of apomorphine, i.n rlr"r; fl.bstinenf":e, thic~ 
study \l~Od 6.5 mg./cap., l b.i,d, The expectatlon, however, 
was thnt even a sub-emetic dosage coul.d lncrease thR 
ave>rsive effor:t,; due to dn1e; a1mtlnenct~, (c) Atropine 
suLfate was used as a placebo for puqwc-'<CB of experim•mtal 
:n 
contra l. Superfini <1J ~~ i.Jil.iJ.ari.ti. r~s hetwne!) the 0XpcJ'i.mr;nta l 
iologi.c:JJ effrr~ts WH]f' atropin(~ thr logi_c;~J. choi.ec for. the 
placel1o. An;r moti.v2.tional effe(•.ts clue to atJ'opine, howoveJ~, 
Ex···i'_: ~,,..!:: L; ·--·1·t· ·:--r 
'"" "-~--·. ~~ ~~--~..,. ,_., __ "•"' -~.,-,_ 
Ninhnls (1967) Rnd W~~lor & HRsor (195J) rnnt~nd 
lRei:nfor~cer· in ·t:h.i,r; n;.t~r:l ?nd whr:··r·e ~ubsr·ttncnt.l;y 
m,-,nti otwd in the teTI: )~r>feJ'S to a enm'"'l''"l1Crc of br!hr<v·! or 
which r•.ltRrfc' the y>rol,,l.,:\ li.ty of thf' one1r<Tr·nce of that 
behavior in the future. 
pain driv0s w~re redu~nd hy opl.atnn. Dav\~ & Ninhnls (1962) 1 
fornomeni; in a ~:omc-what diffr>rnnt mannr:>r Rnd f.ltntr> that 
reducn the aversive effects ansocicted with opiate wit~-
a pedal for JTJor:nh 5.ne rein fornement. Weeks (1962) 1 ( 190~) 
hns found that rats ean ho i:r:J.innrl to n'f!!.t n lrNr·r-prcr;stnc 
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Taking tl1r ahove.mentl.onea research into account 
methadone's phnrmnco1.neicnl properties ~csambl.n tho~e 
of morphine and methadone prevents narcotics withdt'awal, 
it seemed logical that the drug would function as a 
reinforcer for behavior. 
J6 
'l'he experiment was designE~d as a token economy 
systl~m ( J\yllon & Azrin, 1968, and Schaefer & Martin, 1969) 
in wh:i..ch metlmdone was made contin(';ent upon the performance 
of ccrt:;d n well··defined and ropeeified bchaviot'S. Since it 
was impormiblE! to administer methadone reinfore0lnrmt each 
time the behavior occurred, subjects received tokens 
(small plastic chips) which could be used for the purchase 
of 1nethadone at a later date ( methadome medicntion time on 
the w<.u:·d), ~'lw tobmfl funct.ionc:d to bridgr! the ti.roe dr:d <'!Y 
betw~;~L~n the rcEf;:)nfJ~ l~Xld :ceinfo:cct:.~rn:;!nt, 
~l1 hO nc:t\.~D.l variable~3 J.nvc~):·Ciga·tecl }_n the 1-e~)(-'.--J:.··cJi 
positive responding in the belw.v:Loral therapy setting 
(the tol\:en economy). 1'he first variable wac gambling 
status. Past research (Collier & Meyers, 1961, Crccpi, 1949, 
Logan, 1960, and Zeaman, 191>9) has shovm that aro the magnitude 
of reinforcement increases , responso l>tr<mgtli (amplitude, 
frequency, spncd of response) incre<J.ses, It was hypoth-
esized that giving the subjects the oppor.'tunity to gamble 
the tokens they had earned for the purpo:Jc of possibly 
winning extra tokens would servt: to increase the sub,iecti ve 
value of the tokens, hence reinforcement. It was felt 
that in this case the tokens would not only have a givcm 
value for the purchase of methadone but also assume 
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additional value as a means of obtaining more tokenn, 
i, e. more methadone. 'l'hus tlw reinforcing value of the 
tokcm: would be inc:rca8cd; the reward magnitude for behavior 
would be subjectively increased. 
'l'hc second factor under invef',tigation in the 
tln,t experimrmtal subjects whose behavior determined the 
maximum amonnt. of methadone that could be purdwsed by 
subjects in the control group would be presBurecl by thin 
group towar.·cls increaced reBponding so as to maximize t.lw 
methadone l.f: they were gl von the opportun.U;y to rink 
those tokens :in gamoH of cl1ancc that al1ovwd them the 
possibility of winning extra tol~:ens r (b) those addi.C':ts 
who could actively determine their maximum amount of 
methadone would earn more token~; than tho~;e incl.i.v.i.dual.s 
who could not; and (e) tlle cliffer8nces between groups 
v:ould increase with time. 
The third study at SSH involved running a control 
group to compare with the methadone·- contingency groups 
of Experiment JI, Subjects in Expcrin,ant II wore rein-
forced wi.th methadone for ( 1) nttond i.ng research group 
meeting~:, ( 2) completing and handin[!; in assignments, 
(J) the quality of the assir,nments, and (I') attending 
small group therapy sessions on the ward. Experiment III 
was designed to evaluate the effoctivenesc; of methadone 
as a reinforcer for appropriate behavior. 'l'he research 
i.nvol vee! conducting group sessions i.derrU.cal to those 
in Experiment II with the exception thu_t f;ubjects wore 
not rein.forc:ecl with methadone for the above mentionec'i 
behaviors 1 ra.ther they were given metha.dorw whether they 
performed the behaviors or not. 
•_rhe conceptual hypothc,~>es were that inpatient 
lit-:rt'~:n t:l/1dicts reinforecd with mc:thadone for appr'orn:-iate 
lY::r~a·u·io\~ wovJ.d exhi.tJi t t~r1i:·:-; behe.v\cJ:r' to ~ 1. gret3.tec c_x __ tcn.t. 
tht-xn 'Lh::.~~;e add5 ct~:l who wei~o not :Ct~~ini'orced ·with tht~ c~ruf,~ 
and that this diffcrcmcc' vrould incrGac.1G wi ':h t.i rr:c;, 
!)xr.c J.:iJ!}\~lJLL'l 
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Expcrlm<mt IV at SSH invol vee! the investigation o:f 
two types of therapy (i~evt Careers and Encounter Group) 
under conditi.orw o:f behavioral mCldif'i(•:•_tton using lilethadono 
as a pri.mar.y rein:for·cine agent, 'fhe t-rcudy wz.s stimulated 
by previous rer:oarch at SSH (Experiments I and III) which 
suggestr?.d that the New Careers method oi' therapy and 
methadone-reinforcemcmt were powcl'.fu1 mc1ar1s o:f motivat:i.ne; 
engagement and active participation in inpatient drug abuse 
lJrograms, 
'l'he study was also stimulated by the proceedings 
at the National Institute of Mental Health sponrmred 
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National Drug Abuse 'l'raining Center ( Cali:('ornia State College 
at Hayward, Octo bel' 1970). Here mcmbere> of the research 
staff of SSH (this author included) and members of drug 
abur;c agend es throughout Northern and Central California 
discussed types of therapy currently being used with heroin 
a.cldicts and drug abusers. One of the conclus.i ons from the 
talks was tllat while the Encounter group method was widely 
used in clrue; abuse programs it had never been truly 
verifi.ed by stath:tically oval uatecl rene arch. Therefore • 
tile present study involved the formal evaluation of the 
En eovnt(H' [<l'Otlp type thero.py, 
The Encounter group <'pprNlch i.s currently being 
used w.LJ\\J.y b::- vax5.ou:~i dru2; nbu::.:c }_lrogrnra£--: thl'Ol~{)1'.J1Jt 
C!n1.1 f<nTl.f a, Sc:ne o:.f tl1e rD("?.jor pro{;t·am:~ 8.n(l th\d.:(' J.ocation::.: 
:i.nclHl!(' tlte Bcdwley Free Clinic, Bed~ol.cly; Pitt~o>l.>t~:cg DC'l.Ji:S 
'J'herapy Program, P:i ttsburg~ Napa State Hospi:t:al Drvg 
Program,. Napa; Fri cmds, Inc. , Stockton; and tlle Stockton 
State Hospital Drug Abuse Program (Project DA!1E), Stockton. 
These proc;rams represent a c;roup thora.py type 
approaclJ whoroe methodr.: include sensitivity train:ing, 
marathon therapy seets:iorw lw;ting for days, and encounter 
groups which sec>J' to lower a person's O\VTI evaluation of 
hims0lf to rook bottom by initially rejecting him on every 
pcmsible count and then selectively building him up to 
become a self-aware and self-confident individual through 
group acceptance and reinforcement of appropriate behaviors. 
Salient goals for the individual in such pt'ograms 
include ( 1) increased self--awareness and self-confidence, 
( 2) shift<l in focus from the past to immediate problems, 
LfO 
( 3) consi.dcrat ion :.md creation of alternative solutions to 
problems, ( 4) appropriate diG charge of emotions, ( 5) adoption 
of drug-free values, attitudes v and bohco.vj or, ( 6) the itbility 
to communicate feelings, Fmd ('?) tlte formaU.cm of 3 .. ntima.tG, 
satisfying relationships with othertl• 
1'he seeond method of therapy investj gated was the 
New Can~ers ().p)'ro<wh. '.l'his method of therapy was es~;en ... 
tially the same as that used in the previous studies. 
As wnB previously mentioned the study also evuluatad 
the nffcc·tlv·el·J~·as of mo·tJ1adone as a prim~tr; rc1_~forc5.~;~ 
agent in tne re0dificat1.on of behuvior. Al~houth the basic 
methadone reinforcement paradir;m .frow Expe;:·i.nwnt Tli w;;_c 
r.etainl;d in the prccent study the meths.clcme--reinforccment 
techniques used were modified for the study· of la.rge 
populations of subjects. 1'Jw first procedural modification 
was trw use of pointr; instead of tokens, This eliminated 
the need for creating a largo number of individual i.zGd 
tokens for the subjecto. 
Secondly, the methadone reinforcemcmt payment plan 
wao modified. 'fhis was done in consideration of the fact 
that oubjects in the present study were being maintained 
on various methHdone maintenance dosage levels ranging from 
40 mg. to 120 mg. per day. It was felt that a single 
methadone payment plan with a one-to-·one correspondence 
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between points e8rned and dose of methadone conld not be 
used. Consequently, a sliding scal.e was developed to 
equ~tc points earned for behavior with the sub,iecti ve value 
of the methado11e reinforcement. Through the use of this 
payment plan all r;ubjects, regardless of their mr>thadone 
milJ.ntennncco level, rec\d.Vl~d equal methadone rei n:lorc<!mcnt 
In addi·tion ·to the usc of the sliding scale for 
the payment of methadone, the present study utilized 
methadono dosagen in cxeet:s of tho maintenance level. Tho 
purpo:.;e of giv.i.ng tho addic;ts the opportunity to rmrchac:e 
higher clOS3{;"Ul> WEW included hl the ntv.dy to determine~ if 
t . t' '. d l 't' . d' o ).ncreanc mo ·1 va:c:con an 1enoE~ pof;J. .J.ve. respon ":tng. In 
COlTNlpondcncc with the incrcr.wed J,,agnii:udc of roj n:i'orceJnent, 
the contingencies between methadone and behavior were also 
'l'he conceptu«l hypothor<os were thnt t ( l) Heroin 
addicts reinforced with methadone f'o:r. appropri<,.te behavior 
would exhibit thii.l behavior to a greater extent than heroin 
addicts not reinforced with methadone, and ( 2) the fre·· 
quency of tho appropriate behavior would he greater for 
those addictrJ who attended a New Careers group than tho~>o 
addicts who attf:ndcd an encounter group meeting. 
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Oritinally Experiment IV was to evaluate the 
experimental fact on; for eight weeks. However, on Day 8 of 
the study the research depa.rtment at SSH was notified by 
the California Attorney General's Office and the California 
HesearcJ1 Aclvisory Board (agency in charge of methadone 
maintenance prog1~amc) that the research project was to be 
termina:l;ed iromediatnly. Tho roason given by thet>e ageneiBE 
was that methadone re inforc:Elment perpetuated the iJ.ddiet' s 
"hustlinG" for drugr; and could not be tolerated. The 
researeh department had no altorna.tivc but to eomply with 
the directive and the research pro jcct was termi nrd;ed. 
The consequence of the directive w~s to tcrmLn~tc the usc 
this directive had taken effect. 
Consoquontly, tho rormlh3 J·0portoc! jn the present 
study wore taken from the first eight days of the research 
project. 
The study evaluated the effect of methadone 001 
perceptual and motor fu..nctioninG in tho heroin addict, 
1'he study was donn on the recommendation of the Dcpm:trrK'nt 
of Health, Education, and Welfare as outlined in Qg_l}fi)j.jQn.'ol. 
for the Ir1vestigational Use of Mcthndonc for Maintenance 
---~-·-,·"-··--··---~·-~---><~·>-------~--·--~~ ... -----·--·~·---~~-,-~-·~~---·h·-~--~~·~~ ..... -~"-~·~· 
Programs for Nareotics Addicts (Federal HegJster, 1970), 
•·------~~~--~-·--·~·-~-~•-<'>~-.--·a-·--- ) 
Since methadone hydrocloridc is still classified as an 
"experimental drug" methadone maintenance ·programu, when 
and where feasible, are instructed to evaluate methadone's 
safety and efficacy. 
Research in other methactone malntcnance programr> 
thus far i.nclicate that methadOJw has no significant effect 
upon the normal phyGi.ologi.cal a.ncJ psychological functioning 
of the m<>'mtained addict. Dole & Nysvm.nder ( 1965), Dole, 
NyGwRnder, & Werner ( 1968) and Smith & Bentnl ( 1970) !1avo 
found th8.t methadone adrrd.ni.ster0d in appropriate amounts 
produces neither euphoria nor sedation. Dole & Nyf::w<mcler ( 1965) 
reported that i.n their extcncive studies on methadone they 
could not find a ttlid: that was able to distinguish addictro 
S:ii\th & ~>cnt-21 (19-70) reported that rneth~}c};)pc mai.ntc,;·.·::nr:D 
hacl no effect on vigilance, reaction timo, or intellectual 
funct:i oni.ng, ,Ja:f.fe ( 19'?0) lHw alno reported that addict:> 
maintained on methadon,,! function nor.·wa.l.ly ( pr;yeholor:i.cally 
and :phys i. cal.ly) • 
'!'he conceptun.l llypotherd B wns th;{t perceptual nnd 
motor functioning in the lwroin addict would not change 
befDl~o nncl 8.f'ter methadone maintenance. 
Chapter 3 
E · t rl •xper1men, 
'l'he conceptual hypotheses, as stated on page 33, 
1·1ere trmt (a) drug abusers engaged in a participu.thm 
type learnl.ng methocl. of therapy would att.encl mox··a therapy 
sessions, retain more information covered in these sessions, 
ano show moPe intrinsic achl.evernent-motivation indices and 
ler>s anxiety r>ymptoms than drug abusers engaged in a 
pasn i vc type lotwning method of therapy, (b) the drug 
abusers rec8j_v~n~ lncthadona in conjunction wj_tll these 
Htropine, and both the::;e croups ~10ulcl outrer-fo.t'm f;ubjcets 
recei v111g apomorphine, and (c) the differvcnnos bctv;een 
the groups 110uld increase with time, 
Drug abusers were defined as patients at Stockton 
State liospita1 engaged in therapy for problems related to 
clrug ur;nge of the iller,al type, 'J'he group :mcluclecl abur;ern 
lPrior to the completion of this thesis the 
resr;~wch r·eported in this chapter· was published. 'l'he 
publicntl.on, ~k:.t.heson, D, H., Earl, ll. H,, Lynch, S. cT,, 
DavlBon, 11, & Austin, B. G. "A bchAvJ.or change partie., 
ipatl on model for drug users tmcler~;oinrr, pharmacological 
therapy", appeared in Fatlwson, D. H. &. Dav:tson, !1, (ECI.s.) 
:J:)1.Ci..Jlgl1£.Y..t9Xll.LJ:~.[J;;:.c:];r;_ __ c2L12:t:!,!.,KI?..· Now Y or 1': Holt, m ncl,art, & 
Hinston, 19'12, 25?··<26J. l'arts of the preGent chapte!:'· have 
been quoted. OP paraphasecl from this publJ.ca'c:i.on. 
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of opiates, barbituatcs, and amphctam:\nc;,. 'rho participation 
type learning method of therapy referred to the New Careers 
model for learning in which sub,iects took an active part 
in their own learnjng process. The paRsive type learning 
method referred to the traditional. schoolroom method of 
learning by lecture. 1'herapy ses~1ions were defin.ed as 
once-hour long daily moetings in which the uubjects learned 
about drugG, typerJ of relwbi.L\.tati.on for drug uc<el'S, and 
the philosophy and goals of the Now Careeru Development 
Pro,io(jt, ~'hese w:etings were held in either the acti_ve 
or po.nsj ve lenrn:lng method format, Attc>.ndanec at thesP 
mclHtlne;s was defined 1J.S a Bubj oct's Vtlluntary attendFmce 
bchr).vioral therapy. This was measured through the eval-
uation of prn- and post--tent performance on material 
which was rliseussed and lectured on dur.·ing the therapy 
seusions. Intrinsi.c ach.i.cvcment-motiv3tion indices referred 
to charactc.r·isticc> of Elac:h subjcct noted during the gr.oup 
meetings. Sped.fically these indices included goal setting, 
planning ahead, positive contribut:lom> in the meetings, 
and socj.hbili ty. Anxiety symptoms nlfcrred to depression, 
apathy, hostil5ty, negative contributions during the 
meetingn, and complr~ints shown during the tlwrapy sessions. 
Methadontl wau defined a~; n narcotic subBti tutc ~md antagonist 
to narcotic withdrawal symptomG and the euphoric nffects 
of opiates. Atropine was defined as a placebo which had 
superficial similarities to the experimental drugs 
(methadone and apomorphine) in appca1·a.nce, taste, and 
certain peripheral. physiological effects (i.e., sweating, 
nausea). This drug wns used for purposes of experimental. 
control, Apomorphine was defined as an emetic which has 
been used in combinwtion \'lith mlnutc amounts of morphine 
as an rd'fective agent in the cur<~ of heroin addiction a.nd 
as an antagord.f.;t to abr;ti.ncnce symptoms, 
'.rhel'e were thr,)e independent variables in the study. 
The firGt variablH undar investigation was the type of 
therapctttic loa.rning method employced and consisted of two 
J evols t p<:!.r-l-::i.e:: ~;c~:tion J.e.:J~cr1.ing li!Ci..l"~od G1nd :r.~P.~,:::~ivn lu::::-:-n:t.n{': 
m.oth.od (· Thf~ nt-cond )_n_depcndent V31.'iablo w.--,~_;. tJ-:.r::. typr;,~ nf 
cJ.ru.g ur;:cd in cr:-;r1.junct:i on wl.th tf1c learning r.1ethoch; ~)_n(~ 
consisted of t!Jrec levels: metlJBdolto, atropine, and 
aponwrphi.ne. 'I' he third independent variable was time and 
consi~;tecl of three levels, each level being de :fined as 
one week of the three weeks of behavioral tlwrapy. 
There were four dependent variables in the experiment. 
'.rhe fir·st dependent Vh:ciablc was the per-csntagcl of one-hour 
long tho1·apy ser;si.ons a subject voJv.ntn.riJy attondod on 
Mondays through Fridays in each woelc of tlw three··woelc 
periodt1 of the behavioral therapy program. A sub,jeet was 
conr;iclered to have attended a f;ec:sion if he came within 
five minute(; a:fter its beginning and stayed until its end, 
The second dependent variable was the subject's retention 
of material covered in the therapy sesnJ.ons, It was 
measured by tl1e difference score between the subject's 
pre- and post-test performance on a test dealing with 
topics covered in the daily tl1erapy sessions. The third 
and fourth dependent variables consl.sted of tho frequency 
of vM·ious eh8racteristics of .intrasosf.'ion behr>vJ.ors of 
each suhjo(\·t-: durinf~ 9 ont of 15 E;esG5 o~~,-: t The tlli rd 
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depertcl.ent v~n:-iab }_(~~ dealt with 1 '"1tr_i_n ... ; 3 c !1f•ll1_ nv(~J1 ~Pt-moti vution 
indir.N~ such as goRl settinp;, planning ah<ead, po~d:ti ve 
contributions, and sociability. The fourth dependent 
variable consiH"ted of the frequency of anxi.ety symptomB 
rmch as deprt1s~;ion, apathy, hostility, negative contributions, 
and comr;·lr:.intr~. '£he daily .t'requorti.'.!Y of a ,;_.ul~~j,:.,,:d:cfJ beht:.vlorL-: 
for eac:lJ of thcsn Vfl.r.iabJ.ef;! WHn noted and .:-:n '\7-l:~_jct~r 
:F'rt~q_uoney Score·- and an lnt ri nsic Achievemc·nt·· h!ct.!. vat ion 
Score was tabulated for ov.ch r>ubject during each day of 
behavioral oh:c~crvati.on. 
The expe-rimental hy·potlwseG were thnt ( l'l.) volunttu·y 
inpatient drug abusers onga.god in the New Careers partic-
ipation learning method of therapy would exhibit a greater 
frequency of ther:;,.py sass ion attendance, have si.r,ni fieantly 
greater retention scores as me<:lsured by pre- and post-test 
performanec on a test dealing with nw.teri aJ. covered in the 
therapy sessions, and have higher Intrinsic Achievement~ 
Motivation Scores and lower Anxiety Scores than drug 
abusers engaf,ed in a passive learning method of therapy 
employing the traditional lecture approach, (b) the drug 
abuserc receiving methadone in conjunction with these 
therapy sessions would outperform those subjects receiving 
atropine, and both these groups would outperform subjects 
receiving apomorphine, FJ.nd (c) the differences between 
th<!SC groups would increase over the three weeks of the 
study. 
Method 
Seven male and six female voluntary inpatients at 
Stockton State HoG pi tal served as sub ,iccts. The mean age 
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of tlw subject<' was 22 years, with 8. range from 16··4·1 ycant, 
The avcntgc subject had completed lOth gr:1de educntion, 
\'I' ·t'~l·) '' ·t-''''}1/'_'P :(-"'·,•all 5·t)l to .) '-'·'·· 1 "' 1_.,..- .. ~"-1·-~.---~ .I, , • . 1-• , u . . , _., .. . . ._ . L J •• ' •• L 1 J l:- l, l -~. -. t 
fer~1_a1e W{~1-~-~ hc::J.'tl:l.n u.ddil:ts ~ tl"Jo J.•r:·[;)_aj_n<l\cr· \1(:;£1:: r.:l::;>,f~si:f.'j_t:~d 
'i'hc patients were r·xlimwti.vcJy intt:nrievwc\ and 
mcdJ.cally exnmin0d prior to acceptance in ordlH' to clctcrmi.lw 
the extent of their drug involvement <md their· psychological 
and physical suitab.i.l.i.ty <lS r;ubjeets, All available 
candidatef3 qua.l.ifiod mid E;ube.equcnt analy"~in of pc:ychological 
test scorcc showed that the randomization pror;cdures 
satis:t'actorily equated subgroups on tlw variables measured, 
namely, (a) the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, (b) Digit 
Span, WAIS, (e) Memory for Designu Test, (d) Shiplr"y-
Institute of I,i ving Scale, and (e) the Julian Hotter-
InteenD.l···External J"ocus of' Control Scale, 
1.'he subjects were randomly asrd f,!Wd to tlw six 
conditions (two learning methods and tl1ree drug treatments) 
'+9 
under the restrictions that (a) only verifie d (by abstinence 
symptoms ) heroin addicts could re ceive me t hadonc 9 and 
(b) prior to the termination of the experiment, the 
pharmacif.;t a l one should know the exac t ass i gnments of 
subjects to conditions . Table 1 shows the actual subclass n's, 
Since each behavioral measure summarized a subjoct 0 s per-
formance from i\'.ioncta.y through F'L'idz.y for oach of the three 
weedcs of behavj oral therapy 9 the experimental design conforme d 
to a 2 x J x J facto r ial design with r epeated mea:.3ur~c on 
the third factor. 
The drug therapy program comrncnce cl with a lJ. s ubj e cts 
re ceivin~ at ropine sulfatco 0.4 mg./cap .s 1 b.i .d . , for 
Bwv·c·n d~:..yr> ~ fo:LLowe::d by 2L1. days of differcnt:i :11 cl:rug th (-H'RPY• 
'l1he daily do~~<lg~! fen:- each t;J:oup (per s ub j ect) duri n g this 
ph e1.se of the Btndy consi~3tGd of thG f'uL1 O\·;:\n~~: (a) Methadon(: 
group: 10 mg ./cCl.p• 1 b .i.d., (b) Atropine groups Q,l+ mg ./cap. 
1 b.Lcl.r and (c) Apomorph i n e group r 6 . 5 mg./cap . 1 b.i.d. 
The three tre atmen t drugs were di spensed in identical blue 
caps ules . ThE! contents were similar in t aste and capable 
of inducing simil i nr ,. although minor, phys i ologic:al and 
psychologi cal reactions that served to mask t he identity 
of the drugs from the subj ects and nursin g s t aff on the 
drug ward alH;:e . 
The behaviora l therapy sessions began on Day 13 
of the experiment and ended on Day JlF t erminating the 
study. The sess ions were held on Mondays through Fridays 
in the afternoon in the Profes s ional Building at Stockton 
State Hospital . 
•rwo Student Professional Assist ants al t~rnatcd as 
l ecturers during the passive lcarnine method therapy 
sof.;s ionn. 1'he course content included instruction an 
( a ) established research results on drug effects, therapy, 
and rehabili tc.1.tion t ( b ) psychological research and theory 
on addiction and related pe rsonality disorders, and 
( c ) New Care erR goals~ sub-goalG P and ten skill areaf: 
requisite to goal attainment . 
Dm.:-ing the participation learning method t herapy 
sessions t he same two Student ProfN;siona.l Assistants 
a l ter.ml.ted as c;uidcs 9 catalysts, reinforcers p resource 
individuals , morterator.s, and chango agc;nts operating under 
qua~. i~socrwt ·j c r:1ethodf..l. 'l'he r..;ub;j ects, vJO r}r j 11g in teams 
of sizes 2 1 2, .>md )p vvcr·c givon initiaJ ljbrary re:;e:::trch 
a.Gsig-rnnent::; :i.n ::mbject arca.s coverod by t lw J ecturcs under 
t he passive learn ing condition. EmphasiG was on tHam 
efforts towards the devclopmf-mt of ( a ) group skills , 
( b) re~-;earch sl-;:ills, ( c ) OJ'gard zational dJrnarnics, 
( d ) strateg1.es fo r plann ed change, ( e ) knowledge of 
social trendf:: and issues, ( f) interview slcilln P ( g) se l f· · 
awarencssp ( h ) writjng F>kiJls, ( i) speaJdng skiJJ.s, an d 
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( j) reading 8ki.lls, Obviously~ t h is proe,ram was overl;y 
ambitious for t he 15 one-hour l ong sos~ions ; but this 
critic .i. f> m is irrel evant, sin ce the purpose of this r esearch 
wRs to study the effectiveness of the participation 
process as a motivational techn ique, rc Enrdless of short-
t e r m improvcwc:nt or differential eroup performance in t he 
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skill areas listed. The actual therapy cessions consisted 
of a {',roup cU. sc1u.m.ion of the topic whlch had been researched, 
with an emph:wi.s on subject partic.i.pat.i.on nne! leadership. 
During each of the) sessi.ons the two Student 
Professional Assistants noted the subjects who were in 
attendance and the frequency of the anxiety end intrinsic 
pn~t-tP"t w0s 8dministered on tl1e last day of the experiment, 
Day .3.1.. 
diffcrcnccn :in attC'ndnneo perfo·L·mance between the rnothadono 
group (A]) and atropine {:';l~oup (A 3 j , hut botlt of theSf) gr:·ouns 
parfonwd ctifforently from the apomorphine c;r·oup (Az) 0 (p (.OS); 
thG nwan attendance rntcs were 827;, GJ%, [md 55%, rcspcoctiveJ.y. 
Furthormore, under the participation .J.earning C'nncli.tion, 
the methqdone (A]Bl) and atropine (AJBJ.) groups attended 
the therapy sessions at least 87% of the time, while the 
apomorphi na group • s ( AzBj) attendance dropped to 50%, 
( p < • 05) by the third wool(, Under tho passive learning 
condition, all three groups showed a sharp drop jn attendance 
(p <.OOJ.), but the apomorphine group (AzB;) declined 
significantly, (p < .05) than either the methadone (A1B2 ) 
'l'able 1 
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Daily 'l'herapy Sessions 
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Bl (Participation) 7 9Lf 71+ 83 
Bz (Passive) 6 93 50 40 
·---·------~~--~-· 
.., ______________ --~----~ 
--- -
or atropine (A3n2 ) ~roups du r i ng t he three weeks of 
behavloral therapy . lr i nal ly , t he apomor phine 8 ttoup 
showed even a s rmrpe r decline i n attendance under passive 
l eRrn i ng (A2 B2 ) tha n they did under pn~t icipat ion l earning 
c0ndit ions (A2B1 ) : that is , the ljncar trends differed 
g :l.p.:ni f".t.c.::n1 t 1y r ( p <. 0 5 ) • 
ri.1 b~~ ler,.I·n :i.ng method b.i' trinls :l n t eraction (B X C) 
effe c t , shmm Jn ~1.'abl t:~ 2 , Nas slgnificnnt (p <(.05 ); but 
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u ·1c rn). pcrior•it~ .. of the pa rt1.cipation me thod over the p.;tssi ve 
method de ponded upon dr>ugs ( L c. f the AxBxC intera ction \'la s 
s i p;niftcnnt, ( p (.0.'5) . 
Ana l yr. is of \·nrj_ance of t he nnx i ety f.;ymptom scorc:)s 
dntv. sh(n·-T·~~d t.i .:l 'c varic-1U uc Hlllo:ng t::vb,)ec ts GXG6ed.ed the 
coi.··rel a tion fc ... mel b e tvwen the means of th<'1 f.;j :;: gr·oup;;_{ und 
t he atl~enda:nr..e rnAa ns listed in the right hand margin of 
'l'a.bl e J. vuts l a r ge , Pearson's r· = .. . 933 , anrJ. , significant 
(p(.05 ) . Consi stent with t he anal ysis of variance res ults, 
il~ividua l anxiety scores correlated poorly with indivi dual 
attendance scores r r ~ ~ . 25A (not signif i cant at .05 level ) 
'J.1ho subjec t n l earned more uno Cl:' t l-l e participat i on 
l earni ng mc tl1od of therapy r J~ •• 86 points i ncrcDs c , t hen 
they d hl un<icr the pass i ve l earnl ng condit ion , 2. 36 poJnts 
increase in knm,.r l edge ; but t he differ-ences \-.rere not 
sta t istica l l y s i gnificant . Gr oup di fferences i n performnncc 
on the r ema ining measures of beha vior wer e enti r ely 
ntt r i but ublo t o c hance . 
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Discus::;ion 
'l'he results supported the experimental hypotheBis 
that participation learning would motivate the higher rate 
of attendance between the two lea.rning methodB under 
investigation. The interpretation o:f the results i.s that 
intrinGic moti.vation dominated anxiety under pnrt.ici.pation 
learning conditi.ons, aJ.though far less effectively in the 
case of the apomorphine drug group, while FJ.nxioty dominated 
intrinsic motivation under the petl~ld ve .learning conditions, 
regardless of drug treatment, 'I' he large nev,ati ve correlation 
found bctwc<:m the a.nxi.ety symptomr; Gc:Or(er> and. <rttendance 
supported. this i.nterpretr,tion and was furthermore cons.i.stent 
I ·~ ' •9('1) . -\·j .JJ.c\'IJ.YJ, .L A , ;ls J.ll cle 
The results were also cond.stc:nt with the cxper:i.·· 
mental hypothc;shl that any si.gnif'i.cFnt cliff'oroncer; in 
attendance attributable to drugs would favor rneths.done over 
atrop.i.ne and both of these over apomorph:i.nc, The effects 
attributable to apomorphine differed. Gie;ni.ficantly from 
the corrcspondi.ne; effects of eithe1· atropine or methadone, 
and both differences were in the direction predicted. 
Even the non-significant difference in effects attributable 
to atropine and methadone was in the predicted directj.on, 
Again we interpret drug effects in terms of the hypothetical 
construct "anxiety". 'rhc effect of methadone, as an 
antagonir>t to the symptom of withdrawal, was to reduce 
t' r.· 
.. >:! 
apomorphine, by ee>ntrilnt, i.nducod a.nxi0ty ; n the non"'ncld i.cted 
snbjr>ct.;;, Apl1arently, however, the RmO\lJ1t of methr~ctone 
tWed i.l1 thi.fl "'turl~r wa;; 'rJ1f1Hffici nnt to .i.nduce the euphorir~ 
of tlK l';rodinaJ moclnJ of drnr; act:\on F.Hl 11 r?.t.i onale fo-r the 
oriented activity depend"'• he>wevnr, upon the arousal nf 
intrj_nt;:i.c motivHt:Lon j_n suf':flc.iont :;;tr0ngth to dorni.nat.rc: 
(Atki.nson. e-~ £.!.J.:.', 1960, nnd De.mlwr &. Earl, :1.957), 'i'lw 
New CAr·ef'X'S p8rti cipatie>n learning mf'-thod provf!d to bn a 
powerful rNtl-i. ~~R.ti.on of the intr.i n~d.c mot i vnt.i.on model 
and 8n adjunct to tl10 dru<:; therapies uscJd in the pl'p~;ent study, 
Clearly, the specificity of actions that dove lops when 
anxiety. is controlled or achi.evcment-moti vati on aroused 
cannot he due to physiological or psychological effects 
of drugs alone; for the specificity, variability, and 
development of behavior sequences depend upon many other 
conditions of the laws of learning in general and the 
principles of' J:>einforcewent in pal't1cu1ar. The behavioral 
modGl also su.ggests thG UGH of an euphor·ic agent sue.h as 
methadone as a powerful reinforcing stimulus to shape 
"desirable" me<ms··oncl behaviors in rm:rcotics addicts, a 
consideration originating with thl.s report. 
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Chapter 4 
Expe:d ment II 
The present study was designed to ev<>luate moti-
vational factors eff~'>ctlng the voluntary l>ar·ti.cipation 
by heroin addicts in a program of' behavioral 'thElr:tJ)Y, 
The conceptual hypothe:Jes were that (a) :vldicts 
would earn more to](enr; used. .for the purchane of methadone 
if' they were g5.ven tho O}rpor-t•m5.ty to r·ir;k the8Q tokerw 
in games of chance that allowed them the possibility of 
winning ox-tra tokenr;! (b) t;ho:;e addicts who <~auld act i veJ.:r 
dc·t:e em tn.e th H i.l" m•:1..xl mUJ\J amount c f (1ai 1:y mnthn.don~:: w:)Uld 
<_:a":'n 1n.o.re t·J!,:enf! thD-n the:::~,~ indi .. ¥--j.dua 1.r:.~ who e;,)i..tld. n:;J t; 
gnd ( (~) -'Ghe di:ff'Grences bet\-:.reen groups would in(!f'GtH~e w1:th 
time• 
Heroin addicts were defined as th~se individuals 
who were admitted as voJ.untar;y inpatients t;o :;tor.,!;: ton State 
Hof~p}ta1 under the classification of "Oclpendent on Op:i.ates 
( H~::1roin) u and were undct"goi:ng pharma.coJ.or?).ca:l. t.hf.~t'3P.Y u.sing 
t1:-=-~ Dynthe-G.ic narcotic me~~hadcne ~ 'l1 0}<:.trn~. wrJ.re r,rnct1l plH~!t:i_c 
chips whL~h functi.oned e.s "money" :for the purch:o:-:e of 
mGthadone. ThP.y were ean:ed by 'th(; addicts :fen· ~:tt,;nd'tnc:e 
at re~.:;earch r~roup raeetings, complr~ting and snl~mi·t:tJ.ng 
hornt··work assign·ments at theBe mePtinc;s., the grad:~t~ they 
x·r~cPived on these at-;s_~-~!:a;nent~.> ~ and attcnclancB H-t: ctr.all 
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g·coup tberapy sc~i~{ions he.ld on the. drug ai:n'i.~~f: waed. 'l1he 
opportunity to risk these tokens in g.'lmec; o:t chance wus 
defined as the addicts• opportuni.ty to gamble tokens in 
g<'<mHs such as blackjar.lt., rou1.1tte, and craps. 
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Two independent variables were i;'lvostlgatP.d in the 
research project. The first was the amaunt of risk-taking 
bnhavio:c a :cubject could engage in. 'l'he twa levn1t~ of ·t;hi<> 
independent va1·iable VWl'e :cisl<:··ta.king ;md no d."k··ta~dng 
Oflportuni ty. Risk--t~Ucing opportunity was defin0.d ~:~s a 
subject's opportunity to engage h1 gamen of ch••mc;o 
( blA.ckjaek, roulette, and crapn) wi tll the purpo~Je of 
possibly winning ext~.·v. tokens thrJ.t could be used 5.n the 
p11rchase of tnoth8d0na~ 
The S8(.:tYtld lr!i5.e!J8tHlE~ni: va:r.ia.~Jle wa~: the purc!v-Jsing 
::;tatus of tho f'Ubjt~c1;, T~c tW(l lev\:'ln 1Jf thJ-~ VB .. \."inb'!.f) 
wt=-n~e active purcha~·~ing s"+;<-tt,_ls and passive pu:coha!'iing 
status, 'l'ho~e r>ubject;; ·,v;-w could actively determine their 
maximum daily amount of methadone referred to those addict!! 
whorw purchasin,c; power· for mothadone was subject only to 
the basic restrictions that tlle amount purchRDR~ coulrt not 
(!Xr:eed the r.o.axim•xm <>.mount ns i;ahlinlwd by the vnrd phy:3 i oJ:i.,?.:n 
and tho cost of the ptn'eha,;e in token:; did not exce&d 
the number of tokens th2 adci.ic·i; had .i.n his possessi0n. 
'!:'hose subjl~Gts who could not actively dcton1ine theil' 
maximum ar.:oun t of' methadone (Passive Purdw.t;ing ~itatus) 
were su'o,jer:t to tlw j~·estr.ietion that the maximum amonnt 
th~;~~.~ could purchase wa3 d8f.ined &.:5 the msan :?..wnunt pnrchaced 
by ·i:he Active Pure has i_ng Sta.tuc C:--oup. 1'he Pnssi ve 
Pur.:;haslng ~;tatus Gr:nlp was also subject to the sc.me 
two basic restrictions mentioned in the Active Purchasing 
St.c\.tus Group, 
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The dependent variables in the study W(!l"e 1 ( 1) the 
percentage of daily rec~earch group meetings a sutjec ~ 
voluntarily att&ndod during ench of tho five weeks of ·the 
study; (?.) tlle p0rcentagrJ of hoinE•work ~lC:·fl ·i.f':Y!>nentD comp} eted 
per week for each of the five weeks of the stuct:n (3) the 
rn<HJ.n, week.l.y homework grade for each o1 the five weeks of 
the study. 'l'he daily homework VfP..s graded on a two point 
h,<eiss A= 2 pointr,,, B = l poi·.1t, and C, D, and F "'0 po:i.nts1 
('l~) the p·:n.'c·e~.t~~.ge of BHH-~~ll group t:·.1.; r:a~'Y G(·n~; ionz h2J.d 
o·n. tho v1a.rd a su-blieGt voJ.unta:ci..J.y .:-_~.ttf,~1.ded i.'or t:r.?..~;;!l of thr~ 
fiv-'?' Vv'eek.n of ·~h:q study. 
A subject vlr,s c'm:.lider"'d to have c>:t;ttmd<'!(\ the 
J.'esearch group meeting if he came w.i. thin f:ivs mi.P.u.tefl Q:f 
the start of the sess.ton, stayed until its end, nnct 
act5. vfd y participated in the m&<'lti:lC"' r; diccussion. A 
sul)ject was cons.idered to have eompleted a. homework 1{GS.tgnmElnt 
if he~ Sl.!bmltted the ~lSS.i.gT1!r!f~11t OYJ. th2 d.:":l.j' it NDLc, dUA H't thn 
b~gi;1nin~~ of the rG!3earch ~~roup mee f,.i.ng, If thE:~ st;hjf.•ct 
completed th('"! agsig,nrflent but d.id not ati;t~nd ·f-he rn~~eting 
it WHO possible for m1oth<:?r sub;ject to hand in the 8Rsi.sflm:omt 
for him. A subject was co-:H:>.i..dered to hr,ve ;.rttendt:-H.i a ~.mall 
g-::',.)PI' ther~q.~y s~~ssion J.f hP cHmA to th0 ~0f3~~lon on tirn.::: 
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The expe~imental l1ypnthesns were that any 
f:"'OUp !l'eetl.ng attend8nee, homework as~J i;'}1ments snhm.i:tted, 
~'nd m<>.an WIH!lrl.y hommvork gra,!e cnrresponrEnt( to ri.sk-·taking 
oppnrtun i"l;y 'VOU ld favor the R:isk-~'n.kine; Group, buyi.ng 
stat11s eoncl). t1.ons wou lrl :f;J.YOr Active Purchnsing StB.tu.s 
Method 
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Prior to the researc h pro:per , two Student Pro fcss i onal 
Assistants and one member of the rcsea.rch. staff met with 
the sub,jcet s and ward personne l for one orientation 
meeting per day f er two days to explain the resenr.ch 
program and to ins truct t he sub j ects on t he use of t okens , 
the various cxper imcnta.l condition s , and the games of 
c hance, 3epa:cat e meetings weT.'{-) held. for t hose staff 
members unable to atten d these ses~ions . 
On Day 1 of the experiment prope r subject s received 
J.O mg . b. Ld . (twice dai ly) of met ~4 8.clone. 'rhls dosage 
could be incrc~ased 20 'llg. per day until. thr:: p:r·e -·established 
maximum of 60 mg . b .i . • d. was re ached; providing the sub j ect 
c:ond it.tons of the sub,ject • s experimt)l~ cal g-cour~ . 
Behaviora l mea:.> ure s were r ecorded bec,inn.ing with 
Day l of ·t he e xperiment . 
The small group therapy sessions wer~ conduct e d 
:i.n the "encounter group~~ f ormat 0n the wa rd i n the ntorning . 
The group l eaders were members of the ward staff 1 the 
Psychology Depa.rtwen.t and t h e R ~)hab L U.t ::.tion S t~rvi.G (!S of 
Stockton State Ho ::.>pital. Each grour consisted of five 
to s ix inct i vi duals and one l et\de r . Dur ing the sessions 
t he addi cts discus s ed their drug re l ated problems, other 
problems pertaining to life in genera:L ;3.nd l ife ,)n the 
ward , and the ir feelinp;s to wards individuals i n the gr·oup . 
The mN~tings were made z.s unstructvrerJ B.s ponsible and 
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relied upon active partir.d.IJation rather than p.·oup learler 
guid>mce for topics of discussion and di.rcction of the 
meetings. 
nw research group mceting8 alr;o began on Day l and 
were~ held for five wr~elts (Saturda,ys '.1nd Sundays excepted). 
'fhe meetings were held in ·t.J-,e afternoon in the P;:ofessional 
Building of ~lt·.1cldon State Hospital and las-i;(:d for one hour. 
']'he group meetjngs wore conducted by two Student 
Pro:fesfJitmnl Assistants in the format of the New Careers 
Approach. Eac:h clay i;he subjects were c:i.ven assignments 
to complete for the following day. In each secw·i.on the 
subjects flJ.1ed out a short rmychologic:J . .l and phy,>5.oJ.ogi.~>tl 
'fhe c.mphasis in th<:J research group meetin;r,s was 
on the development 0f' (a) group S!('. J.lB, (b) r<:~leAr·,~h st.UJ.H, 
(c) organizational skills, (d) Htrategies for planned 
( "") irt·l·e~v't~"' <'l-'1-tc• .l. ~~ il ..... ,,1.,.-.jY .. .._.,, ... '' .... ,, k.now·J.edg?. 
a shllrt p2 .. pe1~ on wh::tt w<.w read or how ·Lhe Jl.t'•)bl;nn was to 
be S0lved. 2'he s11b,jnct: n;attllJ~ of the topic or 11robJ.em 
was ulectod for :, ts :-',~)pl.i eabili ty to ons O}.' more <'l:t' the 
nine major areas of emphasis in tJ1e N0w Czreers Approach, 
See Appendix II, 1:•s.blos ;~ and J f0r examples o:f research 
group meeting assi.gnwmts • 
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'rhe two Student Professional Assistants gracted the 
assignments after. each meeting and then went i;o -the drug 
ward to pay the addicts the tokens they had earned th~.t day. 
\'lhile on the ward these Student Profes~ional Ailsistantfl 
also checked with the fJtaff members about each subj8ct•s 
attendancl~ B.t: the small grourJ ·therap~: sc~nHions ~ After 
c~8.cll subject had been paid the tokens he had .earned, he 
proceedl~d to purchase his methadone, The a:rrount purchased 
was noted and this inforli\at.i.on was g:L ven to staff' mer,Jbers 
i.n charge of drug dispensing, This dosage vms given on 
the day follDwj:\"J.z tht~ purcJ•afH~. 'l,hc do~-.:~u~f~ lev~~-1 pu:":'c:ha'3ed 
Ji'r:!. day Vl8.E ,~J vr:rn free on s~~;.turday and Sund~~.y" 
ThA tokatlS tl~ed for tl1e purnlzaAe of roetilQdOtle we~o 
ea.rneci in the following ma.nner • ( J.) one token fen' 2 rri. vj_ng 
on time and staying until the end of the small group th<H'a:py 
session heJ.ri on the drug ward; U:) one token f'Ol' an:iving 





researGh group weeting>1, and actively p<3rtici.pating 
gcoup ~..ii~:Jcuscior.~ c.f the-: ::.1ss:i.::,nmcnt topic~ (J) on~~ 
to tw•? tokenrJ for r:omp.l.eting 2nd sut)lf)it·ti.ng the dnily 
homework ass.i.gnmont on the day it was due, 1'he number of 
tokenfi earned was determined by the qmllity of the written --
nssignment. Papers of m.;perior quality with ref!J.rds to 
•Jriginality, i;tyle, neatrwc:s ,, corrt~ct snelJ .. i.ng, and 
token. 'l't.of;c F.l.Sc:i~ments which showed J i ttlP or no work 
merited no tokens. Ea-ch individual ''lflS graded aeeording 
t:1 his own capabil.L ties 1 (lr) one bonus tok.cn was given 
t'0r eo.ch pc.r.iod of two consecutivr~ days of earning four 
tokens, i.e. two dv.ys o:f perfect :::-esef\rch group meeting 
ai;tr.::ndsnce, :-;rn.q,ll gx·oup therapy S(~ssion rJttendance·; and 
asc;ignmen4; writing, 'l'he following ch:ou.·t i.nc!icatcs th(! 
number of tokcms needed for a pt1rticul~tr doBage of 
Jnrithadorw, 
·rable 3* 
Dor3 ago of ;v1~3·tht1Uonc fn,n·, \ 'L., ) ;:;o ~.co 60 80 :tOO 120 




Both the i\eti.ve o.nd Pat.:si.ve Purchasing Status Gro<lps 
fo Ucnrcd this Bchedule, Hov1eY0r, the maxi.ml.tm dosage tile>.t 
co-..U.d be P'Jrcharowd for eny t;i.Yf"n ci.ny in the 'Pamd.Yil 
n·f· +1!<" •,...t.'·,,·, PP"c·f\8~;,1,., G"·•op· .. , 
. v. ~ -i\., -LV_ .J.~. , •.. .. ,::._.l .::_, _l\ .. t_!: t 
~>t-Ali sub~je<..;ts t'o:llowGd this purchasing 1)Lnn excop-G 
:fo·c one individual. He dec::hn·,c;ct r.i~; m;•.intenanc;e dosage 
at BO mg ~ H1~:; p lr.:.n was aB fc1low;:; t 80 m{;, ::: _s 'to!<ens, 




cou:Vi receive only flO r,Jg, or less, .:.ven though they might 
have had enough tolmns to pu1•chase 120 mg. 
On thE' first day of each week of tl'1e study those 
inct i vidual::; in the Risk-Tnkl ng G1•oupn Here Given the 
opportunity to enge,ge in games of chnnce (blackjack, craps, 
and roulette) to win extra tokens used_ fo1• the purchase 
or methadone. 'l'he Non-Hisk-'l'nking Group \'laH then given 
the average: number of tokens Non o:c lost. For example, if 
members of the Risk-'l'aking Group ~~on an average of three 
tokens, eacl1 member of the Non--His\{-Taking Group would be 
given three tokens. 
'rhe :research project vras terminated after the five 
'cheir ~h.ehavior. :l.esearch group meetings and asBignmortl:>i 
were a1so terminat:.ed. The small p•oup therapy f3essions 
<m the v1ard continued as p9.:ct of the clrug abuse pr•ogram. 
Hesult;..n 
statistics ~~eN>. uRed beoauHe of the unequal .).}£_among the 
treHtment; con;.bina.tions. The i t<;st vnts used t,o analyze 
the maln efPeets of Ris \( .. 'I'aki. ng and l:'urd1as ing Status 
variables (tiRing data frcm all subjects), wh1le the analysie 
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of vari.::.nc·e dett~rmined if any lntt~ractions wcro s j.r!.:n ificont. 
Tn the case of the analysis of variance one nubject was 
:randon:.ly S(~lected and re•.noved from the Active Purchasing 
Status/Non-Hi,,k-'l'aking Group to obtain equal cell !11'.• All 
effe<)ts were tr~sted at tho 0.05 leve:t of signifi.cancq, 
'.fh:i.s proced:..~re. w:w also followed in th.e analyses of the 
other clopenclent vat•'Lr.t>c:Lt)S of the study. 
meeting att.rmdanee for tht~ five weeks of the f;tudy. 
'!'able 4 
Mean P0rcentage o.f H{~sea.rch GrOUJJ Me~~ti.nr:, .~tt~:~ncl_ancc 
f'or tl1o Five \VoBks of B0havi.oraJ Th0rnpy 
R t:ok··'l'aking 
Passive 100 100 90 ~00 60 90 
·~--·-··-·-·----··- I -·--···"·--··-··- -·-i··--·---·-·-·---· .. ---.. ··"---···-·-········-··-·· .. ··· .. ~ 
l! Act i. vo I 'j I 9 J l:'l0 60 ] oo h? fJ:; Non,.HisJ-ruT~t~{.Jng I ,-·-·l:a,~ c·-i~·le-. -- -·;. r -~~;-·--~~~"----:~~------~~)~)--. .--~~(~--·--~, ;~-
---------·--·-.. ·-·-----·--' - .. ---------L ... J_ .. -~·---------·----------·---...... -..... -·· 
Tbe mean percentage of attendance at research group 
meetine:s over the five weeks of th8 study was analyzed 
by a t test for both the Purchasing Status and Risk-'l'aking 
variables. The 1 test for the Purchasing Status conditions 
revealed no Bignificant difference between the Active 
Purchasing r.md Par;sive Purr)hasing Groups (,!,"' ·-1.66, .f!f = 7)• 
'l'he .1 test for: the Rif,l<-'l'ald.ng conditions revl1aled no 
significant; c!i.fferromce between the Rislc-'l'n.ldng nnd 
Non-Risk-Tah:ing Groups (:t = + 0. 58, df "' 7) • See Appendix II, 
'r.nbles 1+ and 5 :for the data upon which the 1 tests were based. 
An analysis of variance performed on the percentage 
of research group meetings attended i'or each of the five 
'l'ablc 6 for the summary tal:lle of the <J.nalys is of varinnce 
performed on the attendance data. 
Appendix II, Toble 7 presents a sur,rnar:,r of th(~ 
rnsearch group attendance raw data. 
The second dependent vaz·iable, the pet'CEntago of 
of rankG te!;;t, ':.''l.bl.e 5 pr,~sents a summary 'lf the d<'l.ta. 
1'able 5 
Mean P0rr:entap;e of .\sWi{;nri•mts Completed end Hand:')d In 






80 JOO 100 100 
Pa.sslve 
Aoi;i vc 3 90 ')0 80 
variances revealed that the va.t·.iances of the mean per·· 
cen-t; age of assignments completed for the Risk-T~;Jd.ng 
and Non-Hi.Gk-'Paking Groups (s2 "' 26.66 nnd s2 '" JIJ.?.20 
respectively\ differed sigr.ificant.ly (Fmax == 1),02, 
'05) ' 
param~.1t:-cie Wi].eoxon·-.rb:1.nn--·Wh:ttney nU.Pl of ranks to·~i; was 






between the menn percentage of assignments completed 
for the Risk-Taking GroupE (T'J 16), See Appendix II, 
Table 13 for a summary of the Wi.lcoxon-Mann-Whitney test. 
The main effect of Purchasing Status was analyzed 
by a t test. 'rhe analysis indicated that performance 
of the Pur.~hasing Status Groups did not differ si.gnif-
icHnt ly (:Ji. "' ··· 0, 04, gf = '?), Sec Appendix IJ, 'l'able 9 
for t.he d9.t8. npon which the t test was based. 
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An analysis of variance performed on the per-
centage of assignments completed and submitted for each 
week of thfl five weeks of the study revealed no r,ignifit;ant 
main effects ox· interactions, See Appendix II, Table 10 
a.:c! r; i.gnment grade, was also analyzed by a 1 test, analys :i.s 
of variance, and the VfLLcoxon-Mann-Whi tnl~J' test. 1'ablc 6 
p:r(~sents a summary of the homework grade data. 
Hartley's test for homogeneity of popul.ation-error 
var'ifl:1Ct-!S indico.ted tha.t the mean F!omewerk ass.lp.;nmnn-t 
grade data for.· tiH: Hi.,3k-'J.'aking Conditions wac; not amen-
Qf 'o:ite gr-oup:; ( R i.sk-'J.'aking :;2 '= 0. 01 and N<>n-JU.sk··'I'aking 
s2 "' 0.17 diffeced significantly (F;nax " :tlt.68, ~f '"' 2, IJ., 
p < ,05) • 'J0 he use of trarL3form2.tiotlt' fai.led to eqU;'.lize 
thB vacim,ces rmd the:cefore thl' Wilcoxon-Mann-Whl·i;ney test 
was used to analyze the mai.n ~ft'ect. 'l'he test indi.eated 
that mean homework assignment grade perforrn11.nce di.d not 
differ significantly hotween tho Hi3k--'I'aking and Non-
Rh1l<:-Talc.i.n,:s Groups ( T' "' ])} ) • ~;ne Appc-ndix II, 'l'ahle 12 
for a summary of the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitnoy test. 
'l'aiJle 6 
ll'iP.il.n HomP.worl<: Grade on Ac;s.i.gnmentn .fer 
the I-'i ve Weeks of Behavi.orill Therapy 
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(:!!. "' "" 0,_51<, Jf "''!). Appendix II, 'l'a.bJ.;: lJ prcsonts ;1 
An 8.nr.J ysis of vad.ancf> perfo:cmed on the mean weekly 
hom•Hvork grade fo;_• each week of' the five weeki'! of the study 
revealed that there were no significant main effects or 
int<~rQctions, See Appc-md.i.x II, 1'able 14 for the analysis 
of variance summary tablP. of the homework grade data. 
Appendix II, Table 15 presents a summary of the 
homework gr'1clr-' x·aw data. 
The fourth dependent variable, the percentage of 
small group therapy sessions attended on the ward during 
each week of the five weeks of the study, was not analyzed. 
Examination of' the data indicated that all uubj•)cts attended 
the thcra.py sess:i.m1s 100% of the time, with th8 exception 
:fnr a l3UJnm~_try of tho therapy attc~ndance raw dG.·!.~(.l.~ 
Discus:1.i.on 
The r.esctl ts of the study did not GU~)port the (')Xp<n··· 
difJ.\H'imces br·ltween the Ri.sk-'J.'aking Groups or the Purchasing 
those resul·ts jndicate ·that the experi1ner1tal techniques 
tnvcstigRted did not increase motivation in ~J1n heroin arldict, 
?2 
regardless of the experimental conditions they were in, 
there iG thn pos:;ibility of another explanation for i;he 
equal i hr of performrrnee hr>tween groups. 1'he experimental 
sufficient sensitivity ta dmtect the increased motivation. 
Subjects in the control c;rmtpr> responded ncar to~.symptote 
Cnnsi~ereti.on of the above foetor leads one to the 
co~cl.tls\cn that thP mo·tivati.on techniques i.nvestigatod 
the ru1thor t8ntatively concltldes ~hat risk-taking 
not lead to lncreescd motivatinn in th3 lnpet\.ent heroi.n 
'13 
Although the findings of the s1;udy indicated that 
the independent varin.hles .investigated we·ce of little 
value in motivation !l.Jlproprio.te inpatient: progrmn behaviors; 
they did provide some information regarding both the use 
of methadone a.s a reinforcer for 8.ppropriate behavior m\d 
the token oconomy system as ~l feasible means of di.s;)ensing 
tl1i.s r0inforccm0nt. 
The study suggested thet methadone functioned as 
a pOW(l)~ful -ceinforcer for behavior as· medi:~ted by the lA<~e 
of tokens. All ni.ne subject::; in "the experiment dr:nnon;J~:ratcd 
a h:i.gh rnte of research grm>p ~mel small group th•~rapy 
me,;t_;_ng attm1dan.ce as well a5 assignment completion. ~.'!lese 
hypothesi<; is consistt>nt with the experimental findings 
o:f Da.vil3 & Niehols (1962), Khaza..n, Wee.ks, /l, 31'.hroe<1er (196'1), 
Nichols (1968, 1967, 1965, 1963), Nichols, Henctl~e, & 
Goppoc:lc ( 19 •.;6), Schuste:c & l%ods ( 1967) , 'Phonrpnon & 
:l n a dd:L~;tBd in fraht~tn~.n stlb,j ect~;., Hov;ov~r, t~nt-iJ. expe -:-ime1tt~!.1 
not re:\.n.forced l'li.th methadone on a nurahel' of behavioral 
measures are evaluated~ any conclusj.ons ragard~.ng the 
re i.nf'o.!"ch:g qual i. tic~s of mo thad one must t'ernain tentative, 
'J'he possi t.LL i. ty clces E•Xist that methac\Jno administerod <1.\. thov.t 
.. , . ):'1: J. () t• 
_J 
contingcw~ies, c>.nd methadone payrnfmt p.lens tlwrc were no 
problems rc~::ar<li.ng the use of tol<"ens f<,r -t;he paynHmt of 
methndone, Ward time spent in i:h'! handing out of tohms 
nno th0 subsequent purr:hasP of methad<>ne was app!'oxi.mi'l.tely 
20 m1nutes per day. Problems resulting from the subjects 
losing th-:d.r tokenn <mrl nnt being able to :find +.hem were 
f:•,lved hy k~'.~p:i.ng record~: of the nurnher of tokP.ns er.Tned 
?5 
VI) ·l:h ·:·,~~:?r'd to the rmtir:i.r,ntcd vmi.k-en·t of the 
Pcld:tcts who did not rt:!'rrove of' i:he c<mt ;_ng,...nd.er: ~· the 
r~:sultr1 of thf:' study inrl·tcate tha.t no s1.1b~ects left the 
prog~.·nrr: diJ1'inf': the .five weclw of the ox;1eriment, tnit i.ally. 
ti:ngcncJ.ns a8 part of the 1)rogram, 
'l"hef't of tol.f:ms <)'.1 the ward wo.n eli11inaterl th-rovc;h 
·t}'tt~ USe Of lnd.;.v].~,1ual i. Zl?.ri t:okens for. Brteh r;{ubj~C"tl H:.l0h 
a~dict had B dl.fferent oolor chip. 
:·-rnr. rrn.1.y nc~r·Jno.s 1)roblcm :r:~:gB~ding tho t:::ik~n 0c_:c,norr1y 
-::-cc~Jrrcd '4hr::·n i+; '!!:_~:-:; di.~~~~01f\"Ted ·i;hat on0 ~::u1.."1j-.:"!·~'.t~'::::· i-:1eth;_':'(i::-,-nf!· 
:nH-1_ni;z~!1~1nCP 1 ev0l wa~,; 8.-t~ PO m[~• per.- dny l.n~=d:(!Dd nt .. 120 r~r:~ 
(the nH~1n-t::-?r:~f'iC,?. J.e...,rcl of th~ oth0r subjer_d_~s), Hc~)if':~0 th1? 
continr_:PnCit-)r-; h.;:tviP~\"\_ f!'lPth110o~-!l? 8.nd behav:i.rn."' :1.nd tho paym~r:t 
plar·l for ·~n i.s Stf\::jeet di.d nn!; corr·t'S;..,,)'"\rl -~.-, thow, n.f the 
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maintcm-mcc tlosage of methadone than the rest of the subjects, 
.i.. e:, the sub,}·1et wm; t'einforeed with a maintenance dosage 
of methadone :for earning three tokens, while the. other 
rmbjects had to earn five tokens for the same reinforcement, 
This problem however was quickly solved by adjusting th0 
methadone payment plan for this subject, o.G previously 
mentinr.ed on page 61f, 
T~e abc1ve findi.ng suggcH5ts that :in fnture pr\>grarr~G 
using mqtluJ.donc-reinforcement and the token economy system 
the methadone paymc"nt plan shonld be i.ndi.vi.dually tailored 
to the subject's maintenanc~ dosage level. :tn this mmmer 
the mechadone reinforcement can be equated for aJ.l subjer.:ts, 
In con(~lus ion 1 th8 fi.ncLl.ngs c.:f the ;:;"Cud~' i.ndicatr~ 
that risk-taking opportunity and ~tctive JHll'(!hacing status 
are o.~' no app:n·ent valuG in moti vatinz apprc;printe iH,~hav i.or 
in the 1npati&nt he coin addict undergoing J11Gth<td<1ne m11.l.ntemrnce, 
'l.'h0 find inf;'; do sugt;est 1 however, that methadoEe may func t.i.on 
as a j.JowerJ\tl :cei.nforcer for hnflavior and -i;~·u.lt the token 




'l'he third study with which this Uer:lis is concerned 
involved running a control group to comp<.U'<~ with the 
meth<J.done··cont5.ngeney g-,:·nnps of Experiment n:, Sub,jectB 
in :Experiment I I were ro i.nforccd with methadone~ for attending 
rese<Jreh group meetings, completing and submitting acs:i.gnmentr> 1 
and a.ttending small group therapy sessions on th(l ward.. 
Experili'IC'mt III wac> designed to evaltw.te the 
effect:l.ve-ncsn of methadon~·) ns a reinforcer fo.t .. appror·~~iate 
'bnhnvior. 'J.lhc: ·~."~;search involved cond.uctinr; group sesf~.ions 
idf::rrt:lc::il i:,) th.o::::e in Fxrc:t:'ir110.nt II v;i.th tht;; ~x~~epti,c;r~ that 
sub.)ccts were not. l'ein:fo:-ced with mcth<:l.don<< for attendance 
at the ward and research group meotings or corr,pleti.ng 
ar;signmeni:s, 
Sinec the control group was not reinforced with 
n1ethadons there was no Aoti ve and Passive 0 Hcchas].ng Status b 
ox· Rin!t-ren.king Hnd Non .. ·Hiuk-':J.laking Gr·ouu~, 
'.l'hr. c:>nceptua::. hypothf.ls~Js vmre th<'ri; inpat.i.Pnt 
he:r·o i.n r<.ddiets re.i nforr.,~rl for al1Pl'OjJt-hYte behavi<,,.. wi. 'th 
meth<ulone would exhi bi.t this behavior to '"· greater ('Xtent 
than these he:eojn addicts who were not reinfor~cd with 
wl th the drug. and that this d:lff•-1rence would lncrnaB<~ wi tll 
i; 5 .. m;?. ~ 
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'rh e ident ificaticns and e1ocrclinatinl!. dt>finitions 
of terms found in the :~onceptual hypo thesis hav0 been 
described on pages 57-58• 
'l'he indewmdent variable was tht: use of rn0thaclone 
a:J a reinforcer for appropd.ate behavior. 'rhe>re wore two 
lEW(clG of tl1e independent v<n'iable 1 ( 1) methadone-r:ontingencyl 
methadone W"'S contingent upon the OC(!1.11'rencc" of appropd.ate 
not contingent upon the occurrence of appropriate behavior. 
'l'ile dependent variables were the appropriate 
behaviors ex hi bi ted by the addicts and cons.i.c,ted of the 
following measures • ( 1) the ~nercentage of d'?Ll.:r research 
for each of th•> five weeks of "i:he study; ( 3) the mean 
weekly homeVTork a<:sig~ln•ent ,tp•ade for eP.ch of tl;? t'i"IT9 
WtHlkS of the Rtu<ly, ~~he daily homework assi.gmr,~nt was 
gJ'<>.Jccl r·n <t two-~o:i.nt soal() 1 A--two po.tnts given :for 
subj~:·~t voJ.untaril.~r attended on the ward for oach of the 
live weeks of the study,, 
A subj~ct was considered to haYe attended a research 
;:;roup meeting if he C2JPC '!li. thin f.i ve mi.n1.rtes of thFJ :;tart 
dincus;;.lon, '?nil nta;yed until the •'md of the se;;sion, l\. 
'1Q I , 
sub;ject was eonsi.dered to h.<:tve completed the resenrch group 
hom8work as,~ignmrmt if he comple-ted and submi.tte:d the 
a;;signmont on the day it was due at the beginnir•g of the 
research group meeting. A subject was considered to tuve 
at·i~endec1 the thc~rapy ser~sion on the ward if he came w}len the 
se.ssLon Htar.•ted and sta.ycd vntil 1.tfl enrt. 
Method 
rhre:~ fP.ma.les and Hf!Ven Ir.<~le inputient h0roin addictG 
served <ts sv.bj t>.C'ts in the con(;rol t.>;l'Otlp of the t)Xpm:i.ment, 
11he m:-~Hn agt: ot• tho Sllb,jDct.r-; V/H8 2? yea..,:--:::~ \'.r.i-th a r·anr~;~'=-1 o.f 
by dCCl.·easing t.he dosage f;:om an .i.ni.t:ial 120 mg, per day 
tU"I-i;:'lJ -?;he~ add let (a) c~~nsc:d nodding (sleeping) du:r:·Jng gr-oup 
sta:t(l of alertness and .r.esponsiveness to external \;nd 
int9rrml stimulat.\.on. 
'I'llc suilj0cts were ra;1domly a.a:oigned i;o t~w control 
eroup :from the avaU.ai:<le pop:;l~J.tion of heroin addJ.ctr; C•n 
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t he ward~ subj0ct ·co the restriction that they had not 
participated i n the previous reucarch project (Experiment II) . 
Since behavioral measures were a s ummar-y of a 
subject ' s performance during the week for each of the five 
we ek ~-> of behavioral therapyg and t he subjects from 
Experiment II were being used as th8 exp·~:t:imental group , 
th e experirnc::mtal d e~·d.gn wa.s a ;~ .x 5 factorial with l'E!peated 
measures on the l as t fac tor. 
Prior to t he research prope r two Student Profess im1al 
Assistants met w:lth the s ubj ects anrl. ward ntaff · for o::m 
Ori(mta:tion meeting . The suhjects and staff were i nfo:t'm.?. d 
Of the pro ,j ect and instruc-ted :1.1". its y): 'OC.edur:-~~; .. •\ J.. .i.s·t; 
oi' trw ~uu :j (·~ C:t~:1 r.ames and th0 t:H~ e Ung time ~: . nd pJ.0.c.~ vrH~' 
left on ttc 1tiH1.'.l bnl.lr!t~.l ! b ')fl:r rl i:l.f~~e ·c t~ (' : (l ::. ,;:· t : ~_n g t <) i·r ·· r~u r'•~ 
t lu1.t the s u'v ,j P.c ·~ s VJ~;;.' r~; awa1:'e ('f whcm <.1.nd \'lhcl~t=: to ge :~'o1.' t !1e 
meetings . 
'Jlhe r eseareh group m':let:Lngs WGre begun on Mond ~'-Y ' 
They were h ~) ld fo : ' fi vr.; days ptn~ we ok 1 l'llondfl.y :-.1 thrrJugh 
Frida.ys, :for five com~ecuti.vf.l week.J. The. dcd.l y sess:lcn~ 
were held in the early aftetnoon in a conference r oom of 
the .ProfcsB ion::-J.2. Building of ~>to~kton ~;tate Hosp:U;r-d , 
and. lasted f<n' one hour . 
'1'hc~ gr.onp me8tings were conducted by two St uct,·mt 
Profe.s~3ion n.l Ass i.stants in the f ormat of thr-: New C~,r~crs 
approach . Each day t he s ut,j ec t ::> we:ce gi ·ren a s signments 
to complete and submit Oil t'11 2 f ollowing clay . In each 
ses~1ion the G1lbjects filJ ed out a short psychologies.]. and 
rhysiological qll.P.Btionna.ire and then discu,o;scd the assignmen-t 
thA.t was duo tl1at day. 
Suff:ici(mt time and sp:J.ce were allotted for the 
subjects to complete their assjo1ments. Subjects were 
given accef:s to Stockton Stn.te Hospi.tal 's profess.i.ona.l 
l:l. tn:'a:cy m-;d a smal.l. st1.1dy :r.oc:m on the wnrtl :for rescaj:ch 
PX'.c1 vn:·:l.ting ·th.~Jl·.c ::.tDslgnm0nts, 
ResuJ.tsl 
Rcs;~e>.rch group meeti.ng performB.ncc, that iG, the 
dLfferenee between the variances of the M8th>ldone~ 
Coutingency ( s2 = 526,9) nnd Hcn .. conti.ngenc:y ('>2 = 80) 
Groups (~'max "' 6.22, l}f '"2, 9, p < ;01). Beeause of 
t ' . . . f. . d. f f . . . 'h n.t~l :::U.{){J, l(~a.rn; 1·: orc·nce .1n er:cor var1anees. ·G e 
2nd tr:ta1s x uont;tngency inte:::·<-1cticn e:::ft\~c"i;s W(:re 
luata from thf~ MDthadon~-~-C0r1tit1;zer.cy GI·oup has 
'been taken from the nine suhj(~cts i11 Exper:i ment II J 
j 
1 
'fable 7 prf'>scnts 8 sum"l><J'Y of resea;:•r:h gx·oup meet1.ng 
atte!'ldance dnring +.lle five weel<S of the study, 
Table 7 
l\lf'<'n Re!'1enr~h r'rocro IV!eettne; Attn"'dRnce 
for the Five We,·lc;; of Beh,•.vi.ornl 'l'l~<v:··~JlY 
----V·-·----•-•w•·------------------·,_.._.,...._...,._,..,,.,_.,.,.,.._.....,__.._~--L--<"'---~-~---~~-~ 
G~:-cup N 1 
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-".Hnlys:t:::J of variance indicat0d thot me8ting 
atten.da.ncc' p;n·fo;::mance varir.d over weelcs, i., e, the trials 
88 
)0 
ef:fE'·ct Wf-1.;;~ !;~ i.g;nif:icBn:G ( p <. 01) , ond the conti . .r.gency x trials 
interaction wn<c: si(Sni.f5.cant (p <.Ol). See 'l'J.bl'l 8 fox· the 
Subsequent analysi.s of i;he simple main r:f:feci;n 
( conti.ngrmcy x trials interar.:ticn) rove aJed that the m.tp,)ri.or 
Non-Contingency Groups vnri<'d with time ( p <. 01.) See 
Table 9 for the tests of simple main effects. 
Table 8 
Anal"~.{sis of V::--n:-oiance Summa.ry 1l'P~b1e 
Research Group Meeting Attendance 
Between Subjects 
A (Contingency) 










5J..t 1' 579 
160_5,)09 
J? 
l '") ~ ......... .C, I(.,.. (" 
8J 
__ ..._ __ ~-·-... ....-.- ..... ~.-..,..,....,.,.. _____ ..,., ___ ,_,.. __ ._. ___ ._____ , ______ ,.,._.,.,..,,.,~----·--"-*·--·~---..... ----· 
'l'otal 9'~ 
«·p < '01 
'l'ab1e 9 
AnalysiG of Va:-iance S\lmm11ry Table 1 
Simple Effects of !V!eet.i.ng Attendance 
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-------·--·----~--------·----·-·------·--·-
3ourco df MS 
·------~----·-·---·-----
Bot ween .\ at bJ. 
Betwnen A at hz 
Bet;;een ~- n:i; bJ 
Between A n.t b4 
B8tWN!l1 A ·B.t b5 
VIi. thin cc.lJ. 
Between :r; at a1. 
AB 











lf6 50. 5?6 ?.J.6<~ 
1?052.6.31 ?.6.2h* 
1 ,, (90 181 
-.JU /'" 2L07* 
31850·.526 lr9, o.~. * 
199/.fh "79 5 )0 I[ 69~* 
'i· 9 'H'' 0 ·i'' ., ~ _;'·'I' 
.1?68,<J8B h,2j* 
lj-9}+8 • 000 11. 38-1:• 
16•1 ·· )OQ 
--· -. J. ,; 3 "s··~· 'u- . 
!J-16.653 
·-¥-~---~- ... --·--·---·-··----------~~-·---~-··· ...... ·--=· .. ·--..-.---~---··-- ....... ·-------·-
A11 Methadom~-e:ontinr;flncy g:ccup 
A21 i~·2 th::\clone-·non-oontjngeney g"oup 
BJ.• • , B51 •rri~e.ls 1. , , Trial .5 
---.........-----.. --.----------......... --#·· ,. ________ ... ,_ .. ~...,,.,. ---.. ·-~,,~,........,--.,..~.._.,.4 k_.,....._,.~---"'"'-""~ 
1'e~;ts for differences in trend i.ndicA.ted that there 
were signifi<~cmt differences between groups at-t;ri.butatle to 
eHher linear trends (p .( .05) or quartic tx·c~ncls (p< .05), 
'rhe trends accounted for .'59% (l.i.nN1.r) and 237,; (quartic) of 
the vori.u.nr;e for the cvntingcncy x trials interaction. Nleeting 
attenrl::mce :rerformance in the Methadone-Non--Contingency Group 
•.vhile pcrformcl.YJCc) i.n the t•!ethadone-.Conti.ngency Group remained 
fairly eonAintent (93%, J.oo;:;;, 78f~. J.oor;, and 69%), dropping 
slightly nuring th:} th.i.rd and fifth weelcs of ·the experiment. 
'l'he di:f:forcnce in "trend is shown in Figu•c0 J. ., A summary of 
the trenc' rm8J.ys1.s is provided in A_pp~ndi.x III., Table 1 and 




Fie. i. Mean attendance at research group 'neut'L:ogs of 
Methadc)n0-COH t; inger1cy nnd. Non .. ·Cont inr~ency Groupn OYHl. .. th~~ 
five wenks of tbe expcrin,,m"t, 
HC 
The 2ccon~ dPpendnnt variable, the p~rc~ntage of 
an:" i.,o,nmE:nts completed m;d '~'lhmi tted for each of the five 
A sumMary nf the datG is presented •n Table 10. The results 
Gronp's perform;;nce was B'.lperi.o:r to that of tre Non-
over waeks (p <.ol), and that the oontin£rncy x trl.ale 
:tnteracti.on wns signif:i.ctmt (p < .05), The summary table 
o:f ~.~he an::tlysis of variance is presented i.n 'rable 11. 
Table 10 
vc~n P~rccn·tggs of Res~Rrch APsJ.n1ments 
·~-~0r!1y-1~:>.,~~ed :_noc~ ~3nhr:-1ittcrl fnr the l:'i v~~ WePks of B0h-Bv).ot•a1 ~r.r.~~--::~~ .. PY 
Group N 1 
MPthadone-Contineency 9 119 










Analysis of VR7.'inne:e SvmmRry Tablet 
RN>c•ar,;h Group Juc;si.gnments Comploted ancl Subr,li tted 
Subj w, ;SrOt.1p8 
B ( 1'rialt;) 
AB 
''p <. 0 5 
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Analysis of Variance Sum!"lary 'l'ablc: Simple Effects 
of Assignments Completed and Submi \:.ten 
Source df' I~S F 
·---·-·---·--·----·-------~---· 
Bet·neen subjects 
Between A at b1 
Between A at b2 
Betw(,en A at b3 
Between A nt b4 
Between A at b5 
1 1'7561. 6lfO 




Hi thin eell 85 282.666 
~·J i thj_ !"l subjr~ct:s 
'l'otal 
Bct\·1 1::.~·~n. ':i at 
"'1 4 t•s? ?"" (' '1 ! ( 
D-:;~ tNeen r· .,, llt a2 I} 1 JOB, •)00 
AB 
" p .05 
~··~ p ,01 
.If 506.8:30 
68 i 66 '7?0 
... " l ,._ 
·---·-·-------··-·------· 
A. : t•if,t.hadone -Con~:ingency Gl'oup 
J. 
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di.ff(H·enccs in quruir.a.ti.c t:nmdr; (p < .05), and qurn•t1c 
i:r•~nrls ("p< .o)), 'Phe differences in (1H~n:·i:ic +,rends 
in qu8.drati.r: trends acr.ounted f0r 50% of '\:hP. vari.ance, 
of the ecnti.n(~ency x h·.bls i.nt<'raction. 1'hc analysis 




F)l F. 2 lt/l0P.rl. n~is.-l.er-,~r·f•l'1t~ ~nrrrl·?t0rl ~.n-:.:! r:ulynl:t:t~~d for· t.ht) 
Conting~]ncy rn10 Non-Cor1ti~ngenr~y G:r.'c,ur.~> ditJ~_~_ng ExpAr•i_mr~nt III. 
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The third rlc,pcnd<mt variable, trw me'l.n weekly 
hoJY:oowork gl''l.de on ass i.gnments (based oYJ " two-point Gcale) , 
wl'!s analyzed by the Wilcoxon··lliann-Whi tney test and rmnl.ysis 
of vari.a11ce. Prel i.minm:·y examination of the data's 
sui tt1bil i.ty f·:>r analysis of variance by Hartley's trJ'lt 
for homogeneity of population-orro·~ vo.d.anccs revnaled 
a sig;nifi.cant ci!.ft'erenc8 h?tween tht~ error vari.r.mccs of 
the MethAdonA-Conti.ngency ( S2 "' ,14) and t.}·,o Non··c.!oni; ingen8y 
(s2 "' .ol) Group~;, (Fmax == 12.27, df = 2, 9, p ('.Ol). 
Consequently; the main effect of contingency was analyzed 
by the WHcoxon-M<'~.nn-Whitney test, while the triRls and 
contingency :< trials i.nteracti.on effects wr.re nna.J.yzed 
]·,1 T·"tJ.l<' 1 > .,, c. ~ ,.. .._ ,) • 
TablP. J.J 
Me~ln W<>•'kly Homework GrRde fo.r.· Hes0arch Group 
Assie,n.mcnts for the Five \'le:~ks of Berw.v:tor ·rhcr<,py 
--·-··-----·---·------··----·-------·-·\vce-R-------·-----·· .. ·-·~-
Group 
!VIeth ad one .. i'! on·· Cont ing;mcy 
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The Wllcoxon-Mann-Whitney test indl.cated subjects 
. ; t d ' . G ' ' . r' "1 J.n .:he ~1e ha onr>CmnJ.ngency roup receJ.ved SlgrLL.J.can·o y 
hi.t;her ~:;rndes on their homework asc~ignment;> -~:h;m subjects 
in the Ncn--Continr,ency Group (T' = lf5, p< .00_5), 
,\i1RlysiiJ of variance revealed that tlvne was a 
s i.c;ni fie ant difference in performance during tlw fi.ve weeks 
of the stu cty ,. 5 . • f:, th•.: tri nls effect VIPS s ir:n 1 f.Lcar1t ( p < . <ll) , 
The cot1tin~et1cy x trials ~nteracti0n did 110t roa~h sta.tlstj.cal 
signifiea::1ce, 1.'able 14 preHents the ar>alysi.u of variance 
summary ta1JJ. ... ~ for the homework assig-(lm0nt sr::.1..dc data. 
'l'able :J.L!, 
··' nn ~.y;·d s ('f V~tr•.l.::n~c:c~ S'J.m;-:HJI"Y ·F:'J.b.~ 0' ~i'~t'n 
















Subsequent £l: Jl~'.f1.:t£I:i21:l comparisons among tri-al 
mec>ns usinf Tukey's HSD (hcne.stly sirsnU'icant difference) 
test revealed that perfnrmance declined in the second week 
of the study (p < .01) and remained at this level untu.· 
the end of the study. Table 15 presents a summary of 
di:f'ferenceP between means. 








·rukey' n HSD Test 1 Dif'f(!renees mnong 'I'rial Means 
for Weekly Homewor}~ Assignment Grades 
l X1 ·--- 1..lo :29* ' 'J4* 
2 X2 -· 0.8J ,05 
J ·.-:-J "' 0.78 
4 X4 - 0.'?'? 
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HSD :-.-: o,2R 
"n <.OJ ~ . 
The fourth dependent variable, the percentage of 
ward small gro'lP therHpy GP.c;si.ons a sub,iN~t attended during 
each week of the study was not analyzed because of faulty 
techn i.ques employed in colh~ct~.ng th!~ datR. ( s,~ver·al group 
9J 
meeting attendAnce for each week of the study. Thus the 
o bt<J.i.ned data was incompl ote and. wa'J not anu.l.yzed.) However, 
from tho results that were o btninGd :L t appear<; that had the 
complete data been analyzed the results would have been 
consi»tent with the p!'eviouzly menti.oned d.epenrlent variable 
measures. 
In addltl.on to the above mentioned statistical 
tests; a Pear.s~)n ~~or.r.ola.l~.ion co~:~f:Ctr..ient \'1?.:3 computed hetw<H1n 
the m'~an amount of metlwdone a subj act recoi vecl during the 
study <md that subject • s IJGrformance score ( pel'centage 
meetings attended plus !lBrcentage nss i.gnmcmtc; eompl0ted and 
suhm.i.tt8<1 di.vid<!d by 2), This was done in order to evaluate 
thH (:;:f.'f(~c-::: of di.fforencf:?~-; in me::Jn :~_rno'....lnt of ,;-;:3thado:J.r:.l 
rcc~:i1red by tho i;wo e.roup:--_; during 4:he study n.I:nn ti'H~ir 
·subHe~1uen t: po-r.·:{\n:~mance ( J1;Jeth:D.tionr"!···Contingency r.qceived Bn 
averae;e 99 ug., while the Meth:~.dof\i:.J-No::'l··C<.nrU.n({ency rocei ved 
an avc-n:·age 80 1n~:.) ~ As wa~~ prevlousJ.y men~;ionect E~ub,jects in 
tht? M<yt;lwdone···Non···Conti.:Jo:r>>1cy Group were admini·~i;er'ed r.:ain-
tenoM~c" doflilf',"S ch\termined by the wr<.:·cl phyo1ician. In soma 
ea-::-:es thi.~ dosa[.~l~ level was lower- th_Prt the 1(~1.reJ.s at which 
B'th,~('·.c.i:;.~ in 'the P:3thadons ... Ct)r:t5:1:'3(.ncy Grou1) W(~ra Pl~intaiYled~ 
'there forn" the difftYC~~1lC:2~~ hr!t:W'~~~n th~~ tW<i gr.oup' 3 J'(~rfrn'mr:tnce 
mif{ht bs nttril:~rh:1.bl.~ to Jesst~l" ~~r'r~(J! 1 !"'_ts or met;h:-..ido:1~ :t':Jc~ived 
in the r:r--·~~actone-1\J"on--G·:nti.ngenC"!y Group reJ ative to th:J 
Mcth~.don(:-:-G()_nttngen0y GroU!1·J 'l'he co:rrr~la.t1.,,n (P·~r.t:•son r :.: +,)6 
~ .s,) revealrH1 that tht?'r'n w~lG :not a ~;1e;nificclnt correlation 
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durin!>; tiH' !"tndy. A correlation was also caJ.cuJ<J.t<>rl retween 
mean per:for;,1ance and me;m Pmount of mpthadonc reeeived for 
the Metha~one-Non-Contingency Group (Pearson r ~ -.47 N,S,), 
These resultG indicat<> that the lower amount of methadone 
re~eived by some subjects in the Non-Contingency condition 
had no signi.ficnr.t rel'ltior;r:hip v:ith th.eir performance 
dur; ng the study, and tlw.t ?ny r!5.fferences he tween groups 
w8ro the ref:Plt of the indqwnrlent variables under 
investigation. See 'J'able 6 Appendi.x III for the data upon 
which the corr01ation was based. 
D:.i~cussion 
who wel'c; reinforced w.i.th methadone a.tt,mcled sign:i.fi.eantly 
'rhc~ second e;-:pE:rim~ntal hypo i;h~~sir~ > that dif':forences 
wi.t.h m0thactone would J.ncrease was partially supported 
by tho r8sUlts of the study. group nwct i.r;g atter:dance 
pcrfoy·mnnc<? dropp<~d Ei'>.arpl;v .i.n the iVIet\mdone--Non-Gonti.ngen.:::y 
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Methadone-Contingency Group, dropping slightly in the third 
and .fi.fth weeks of the study, 'rhe Mcthfldonc-Non--Conting<?ncy 
Group'H rate of completion and submission of asrJ.i.(~nmcnts 
also dec.~linod during the stHdy while subjects who were 
rdnfmcced wi.th methadone maintained a high rate of 
responding, (]rapping nlightly in the third and fifth weeks 
of the resec\t'Ch pro j eet, Dif'fec•cnces bct·rtNm groc;pr; wJ. th 
however, dl.d not increase with time! but did remain con-
f;.ir:tent throughout the study. 
The rf)~mJ.ts of the study then ind.i.cate t!1at the 
synthetic narcotic methadone functions as a powerful 
rrd.nforced with methadone consir.tently denwm:t;:r,:ri;ed OJUperitn• 
perforn,anee nn sev0ra1. bchavior~ll meas:,~re;1 rela-ci VG to thn<Je 
addicts not reinforced v•ith the drug, but reerely giv~n it 
consj_stent wt·t11 the experimen·tal .fir1dines of Davi.s & 
Nie:holG ( ., '.1-.( 1"1 ' \ .1.')V( 1:, 
Nichols (19Gb, 1967, 1965, 196J) 1 Nichols, }leadlee, & 
Coppcch: ( 19 56) ,, Schustu· &: Vloods ( 196'?) , 'J'hom;>son & 




The resuJ.ts of the experi~ent also sug~est thRt 
dr~ily maintpnance dosages of methadcne given without any 
specific contingency upon behavior do not necessarily 
genernte mot:i.vatJ.on cll'ld performance of ;·tp:oronriate 1Jd18.Vi.ors 
in the inratir-n+. herion acld5.ct. Addicts 'Nho wclr.tl not 
dropperl to ze.1.·o by the J.C~st weE>k' 0f the studJ' whi ln mncting 
chan,"'~, espoe·.\.;-tlly ch:>nr;e in tho'! d i.rection o:f act !.ve 
eng:~.{,.ernent in thP. thcr::J.peutic or rehabil.i tation proc:ef.W, 
The findings of the present study indicate that methadone 
may p;-·ocride sueh a rei nf'oreement. 
9'1 
Tn e<mcJ.usion. tlle f:i.ndi.r,zs of the research project 
:i.ncli.cate that TI1flthadone L3 an ef'fecti ve reinforcer for 
;:,ppropria:te behavior i.n the inpatient heroin addict. T:f 
the proper contingencies are estnb~ished ~etween bshuvior 
i'nd nwthadone reinforcement the probability o'f the occurnmce 
of thb behavior is altered in the direction <1f greater 
freqvenc:y of re8ponse. Thus, methP.,done, i.n add.i t; ion to j_ ts 
prope;:-·U.es as an agent in narcotie nut~;ti tution therapy • 
111;"{:/ al3o be UE(~d as ;;-~ rc:.i.nforc~er and sourc,--; of m•;tivatlon 




Thr> ;:JUY'pose of the ntudy wa~; to inv0sti. r;ate two 
,,_s.\.ng th0 r;ynthet.ic narcotic, metha.done, a~> a t'0 i.n:f'orceJ.' 
:f'cr nppropr1r.te behavior. 
The conceptual hypotheses were that .1 ( J.) Hc:coin 
adrlict:ol reinforced with methadone for nppropr.i.:•.te behavior 
attend.l.·ng i;he Encrmnter- Group mH,~tings. 
Heroin addicts were cJ,-e.f.i.ned as those ir,dl.vi.dtwJ.s 
c:lar;sif.'i.ed by StocldJn State Hosp:i.tal as "Dependi.'nt on 
on the assi t·nmcnhl. New Car,lers was 8. form of educa.ti.onal. 
ther;rpy i..n training (a) group sk.i.Us, (b) reEo<n·ch skills, 
(f'\ Q'Y>,O'·"'I} ;.,.lt'•·i,- ';ll 
, . .-J '-,s'·'~l .. ,_uJ ... -..)!1 ...... I d) '·t·r·ai.·"' .,.1' 0 '' • _.. ~-' • , • C: . '--' 'l for planned change, 
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( 0) knowJt~dge of social trends 3.nd :i.ssues, (f) int~~r,rl.?.'N 
skil.Js, (g) writing skills, (h) 1~e:vline skills, and 
( i.) knowl•1d[.';(1 of the psychologica.l and physio.logi.c:al 
effects of drugs, Th'~ r:ncountel' Group Method ( G!·oup 
Processr>s Method) was a form of gr.oup thr>rapy in which 
encounter gr•rn1:r> techni.r11ws were cm:r>loyed to bring about 
change in the subject • s bchavi.m·. 'l'he t<Jt'm "rd.nfor-ced 
with m?th8rtcno'' refrrcs to th~ con·tinr~ncy of rn0th~ctone 
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~~110n the performance of the app:roprj atE, beh::>.\ri.ors previnusly 
mentioned. The term "not reinforced with methadone" is 
used to indicate that methn.done was not Cl'trt:i.ngenct I<pon 
thr,, 11erform:mce of' appropr.i.r..to behavior. 
The se(:ond inct0pend0nt variable was the type of m0th~dono 
reinforc0ment used ru1d nons1.stPd of two leveJ.s~ m~1:hudone-
cont5.ngency and mr·~t}:adnne-non-cont tr;g·?ncy. 
rt'hnro wet·,!_~ f()!1Y.· dr~pr~ncJ~jnt v:rc:i.ahlos tn the (~xpr:r:i.m~.rr:t.1 
:.-1 r;nb,jer.~4: vol u~·t ~-:·Lly at"tt1rH)r~ri c'turlr·g: +.h .. :l e i.ght dH;(s of t}-iH 
study; (2) th~ f9:r'r.nni:Hgq of nsr.d.gnmPnts n. sunjr!ct ··:omplr:"tt1rl 
end m>bmi.tt.cd d•;,dng the ei.ght dnys of t'uo. st·.>c1YI (J) th~ 
pej:--r;0nt.ar:o ()f totall; .... c:omp1tJt.nrl qot~~·t; o~1n:;·;_T''f_~R n sttbject 
suh··ni.tted dt:J".'.n,c: thP eit·ht iays of the stv·iYI rmd (If) the 
of th"l study. 
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The exped mental hypothcf:e:s were that ( 1) heroin 
addictR whose methadone was contingent upon meeting 
~.lttendanc~, ":0:'1i.gnmrnt and questinnnaire completion; 
and quality o.f ast>i.r;nment f'r1 terin would exh i. b-i.t the«e 
b:}haviors to '~ great<>.,.. extont than those Rdd.i cts whose 
me·~had<llW wr..s >10t eontingent upon this behavi.on and ( 2) the 
r··~ ~-~~.-~,... ., .... ,,.,_., +t'O"C· a-~~; r-t 0 ~++r.-""'r'JJ"V'trr ·'-'···:. T\j"'l (1 '=1?'"'(':>'-"r~ ~_,,-.~-::~1· ·n"' c;:,J..8•-'-:~' -.· ~ ,, .. <.UC1.--"r-_, •;1~·-•·--·~·-··c·_-, L.tt-~ l"'f; _,.._, ..... -~ ... ,, .. .. >.V1•l 
t~an thoSE! add5.Gts attendinG ~~e Gro11p Processes sesfli.ono. 
()V' , .. : "'V"-··-~1 
.......... p~.r _l_ rri,_dl t a,_,_ of 
the ·J,,,•o moth::!cion" i:cinforeemrmt conditions under thc-; ,;.bnve 
mentio110d ~rocnss, 
The experimental design wRs a 2 x 2 x 5 factorinl design. 
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The renearch program bet;an with :five days of 
orl.entati.on. On each day of the orientatio'1 phase of the 
study two Student Professional Assi.st8.nts an<1 other members 
o:f th8 rflt1~arch staff met with the 8Ubjectn and ward staff 
on the ward to explain the various procedures and rl8tailn 
oi' the research proje•.~t. During this stage separate meeti.nr;c 
were hf'l.d :for thos,, staff members and :;ub;iects unable to 
'.!.'he rrosearch sessions with f;he SL!b;ject:3 began on a 
Monday <J.nd were held for eight weekdays. The meetings vmre 
held ~rL Friencl8 9 Inc., a Stockton drug abuse agei,ey :md 
11.100 :o.m, car;h night (Monday through Thm·sday). Suhjw:ts 
(Monday tlH'ough Thursday), On Fridays the meeting:; we:r.o 
hc~ld in the aftc~rnoons from 2100 p.m. to /.f:OO p.m. 
F;ach ,~roup was given dai.ly assignments Mel a shoJ~t 
ps,'{eholor;i<)S.J. ;:mel physiological questionnaire to comyJlc·i;e 
and ret;n·n on the .foll01ri.ng day. A c!t;scripti.on 0:f the 
3··· f'j'; ci •'i1·" ·i·; .. ,.,, s·u· "CC·'. ond n\' ·tew't•'l« \"erE' ,,l .. '.·:vr' .• ·+.J.·t.' >\ ....... ,...t. •• - ..... lr "~-1 •• !)_·_.""'··--~ ··- ':1. "'""'".:-.l,.•,, ·y • ·-~ t ... •. t fo.r· 
the sui::j<)cts to complete their assi.gnment~> and questionn:3.ires. 
in the :rcc'ie.lrch p:rogrrun. ~.'he New Career:J Group spent two 
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Method spent four hourr; in sessions pel' day and up to one 
hour doing their assignments. 
I'hree m(~mbers of Friends, Inc, expericn0ed i.n 
conducting groupe; served as group leaders .for: the Group 
Processes subjects, There were three different typ;,·; o:f 
groups h0ld during the week. Each g;~onp l.a,;ted f'or e. 
maxim1m of four !tours (7!00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.). 
On Mond(1.J' a group eg] led the "Game~' wBs hclde The 
Grune W'.n patt8rnecl after ttw Synanon approach to encounter 
t:>;ro!rrn in which the group as a whole ·mrb8.lly rec~ponds to 
;!.n i.:nd i.vidt•8J ;:;roup member. On Tuesday'~, Vlcdnc•';duys, ['T\d 
"Senroo·r·y Awa:eener.s Group" was conducted. The Sensory 
!•.:Narenes8 Group v:as si.m:Ll.i.A.r to the Encounter Group except 
thrd; fGeltng:; were exp!ce:3sed in t\ ncn-v<:rb8.l manner su0h 
'1s by touch, 
The homevnJ.•k ''ss:L,;:ru.1•~n!; f-:n· the sub,jeGtil ht the 
mee·U.n(r,s, anrl these diarites were collected dai.Jy befoJ:'A 
the beginning of the group session. Tf' a sub jc~c·;; d.'t.d not 
att•md r, ;neetlr:(;: his diary for tha:t. day cortained the 
l_OJ 
Rt the hqgi.nn ·i.ng of the next meet in g. 'i'h1'1 >1SS tvunents were 
graded 'oy two Stud<'nt Profe~si.on~•.l Acc:siwtnnts rmd returnNl 
on the f<'llowinr; day. 
'.Phe s::\!l!P. t11o Student Pr·ofN;sionai Assi.strmts 
c'n1dueted the New Carn£n:·::; sessJ.ons at i:h0 ~~0adq_uar-t(~rrt of 
Pri. ends, Tnc, 'r.h~ P.rrlpha.s lf~ ir~ the Gr;s~d.on::: was on ·thn 
develor~P.nt of thq vnrious eki.ll areas of the Now Careers 
progrnrr• ilS mentioned j_n the introctuc+.ion of thi.:> experiment, 
Each da~r the subjects wex·e asni.gn0d u project to 
be completed and suhm:i:i;ted on the foll()wlng day in the 
moet.in.G• ~1 }H) as:1.ignment invol vod do:i ne; rer.u~ar.ch on c1. ?.;:i.V("11 
topic e.nd writine a sho-ct paper su"Olmariz.i.ng what h~:Jd b0en 
'Cf:1~l<it rr_:h,~ r,:.:r_J.:-;jcc-1; rt.:r~tP.~ of th~~ tl)}).i_c v.~::t:-:~ :3~"lac~:~~d on thn 
r~~ ·~}v; n:l~L'Hl1 0f thp 8!-=~~:L:J1n18nt. +.hr:.t wr:~s s.1.v0n 1)n the 
1H~r~c,~tl"ir•.g dny. Dtr~"'ine: thP.se s;:;l::;fd.onH t}':0 trrt1 S-J:udcn·t,; 
F'·~:--r-~:',~_.n..--!."J.tY~l~] 8_q~1~_rta;ytf~ r-u---t(.'l(l a.~~ r:.ui(l~!_~; Dnd ~:.1ta.L~';·~·d;s for 
t~0 g~00r~0 di_s(~~18Gj_onj 
Poth th0 Nt:1W r~a-rt~cr~~ B:ttrl er,Ollp p..-~ot·':":Sn~~:-~ Gr'OlJ.p~> 
wer1~ r1]_,. l.Ged i_Yd:o Me·t:hadnne-Cont l.nc;t'ncy !">_nct Non-C,.,'Y'!t i nc.,:ncy 
GroupH. :3ul),jectt~ in th0 Mt'?.thadon~_.. ... Non-Continf.ip~·tcy Gt··oup 
recl) . .i7°d ·;:: };::)bi.li·z.nti.on OY' mn.jntPnrc-l""!P do~..:8fr,P£~ nf methf".done 
J.Oh 
behavior to dQterminc their d~ily dosag2 of methadone. 
the end 
J.. <; roints for nrriving on time s.nd st<>.~'.i.ng unt.U. 
(' .~ 
_J .J, 
the besinni.ng and ''+:a~'ine; until l;he end o:C the meeting 
J, J. point for· coming w.ithin 15 m::.nutee of the 
6. 1 ))Oint .i.f the quest.i onnai re \\'as '~0mple·~,~d, but 
returord by n subject othe,· trwn the one who had cor1pleted .i.'l .• 
'?' J.-10 points for ~1Ubr~d_tt:~np; the sn.-:.iBio:n ~g~s.igr.mnnt. 
10 point lJus~s as indic~ted by a letter grador 
Lci;h~r Grade: A+ A lH c D+ D F+ 
no f of Poin+,s s 10 q 
' 
8 7 5 4 ) 2 l 
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8, No points i.f a cii.ary or ,,ss.i.vnm•mt was not turned 
in at the' ber;i.nning of the uessi.cn fer which it was due. 
9, Subjects al.so had the o:pportun.i ty to earn "bonus" 
points, 'Ehey Nere earned i.n the i'o llowing manner 1 
Potnts earned per dny1 12 lJ 14 15 16 1? 
Bomw points earned per day! , .• 2 J 6 
'!'hue there vm'' a maximum of 2J points a snbject couJ.d 
earn on nny gi.Hm day. ~'able 2 of App;)ndix J.1f co"tains a 
sample handout sheet distributed to the addicts llsting 
variouc behaviors and their oqttivalent points. 
An previ ous1y s ta tc<ct, sub j ectfl .i.n the llet.hactone-
Contingency Groups earned points to determine their dosage 















Methadone P8.ynvmt Plan 
Dose of Methadon3 at which S is ~ai.ntai:1ed 
60 10::! 120 
23 
2J 20 
2:3 ?.0 17 
") "} 20 lr/ 12 f.- _J 
2:3 20 17 12 9 
20 ''? 
·'· 
12 9 ? 
J.? 1?. 9 '? .3 
9 ? J 0 




As can 1)e see·:n from an in~;;pect.i.on of Ta~)lt~ 16, tl1(! 
maximum oosa,c;e that a sub;ject maintained at '" eJ.vcn maint•mance 
level could receive eont 2J polnts; :1. mA.int•m:mcc dosage 
cost 1? polnts; and n dosage s:1fficient to prevent withdrawal 
cost 0 poi.nts, The payme.nt plnn and COJ'ltingnncies W')re 
establl.shed so that maximum pe~fnrm3nce coul.d be reinforced 
wi. th the maximum dosage o:t' methadone and avor8.f.C per:f'ormance 
conld be reinforcc;d with a. "~"-intenance cJos,1ge of mr;thadone. 
'rhe rules governing the P.ctual. purc:h<:tse of methadone 
werH ari follows t 
]_, Dosage increase! On a gi~en day n subject oould 
i.ncrease l1i.s dosage level only one stop at a t1.me~ For 
example, R subject maintainerl on 1.20 mg. who nur~has~1 
on D:~.y 6 (nltnou{-~!1 he m.i.~ht havf~ hnd. f~Tiough J-':)irtt:.;;:J to 
·ptn·cha~-:F· 1.50 mp_;,) ~ r.rhi.~:; r·~(Lso prev{~ntt~d thf~ pc~:rd.bility of 
-:n1bjeet~; overdosingg 
2, Dt\snge decrt:ase 1 0~ a given ctay dos::,_gn ] 0v(_~ ls 
could bn. dor;rf"!3.Gt'-:!d to any J()wer J0Vf-'!l ( ln:Jn(.iine: the }fYl,<Fe~t 
level).. The dccr~Htr--le r0sultnd from ·r.h,q S1lbjr:c:t: 1 f.~ requnst 
O'l:' from t:!.~:{ J.nahi.J j ty t0 'Pay for hi:r:~i;r~r do·~:lt;Of-~, ?rn.· (~X~)trp i p 1 
n :-;uh .. ~•-"r:t who w,1s naint:ti·"'(~·cl 011 1~-o '[flg, .:"lnd \;')8.2'YlE.'d t) P')_ir~tr; 
'I1hiR ruJ F~ jJ however, war:• ~ .. ·n;.Tnf~P.d on Or-ty .) ~>.f' the 
reseorch projA·~t h~, i:he w~rrl physt~ian. SAvoraJ. 3Ubjects \n 
·the.• Mi)th~ldorv~--·Gont in gene~?" Gtcoup w~1':J ~.!-1.1: ea.r•nr.:d no polnts 
during the cour:·.l<:· of ·thP -~·t;t.~dy !"'f!].)Ol'·i:edly exnt~r:i.nncerl 'Ntth~" 
dr;1wnl :---;y:·nptotr:n and cor:rolain0d t,J the doct·:~~.... ''r.~n.:~eq')(~-rttly~ 
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tho do~_laf,e doerc::n:~r rul r~ was cha~r;~d no that subj(l~ts could 
dosages only one step nt ~ t!me. 
Tn <?t'fcct the contingencies betwe<'n bf~h:wior and 
methadom• reinforcement wr>re considerably l"t:al~ened by this 
ch:mg,;. Wi.th the new rule i.n effect sub;jnctn cou1d be 
reinforced w:i th methadon'~ in the absence of appropriate 
b8havi.or. For example, a c;ubject maintain(ld on 100 iJlg• 
(rei.n:forcement), could earn 0 points on Day 5 and receive 
80 mg. Thus it wan possible for subjects to earn points 
on one day and rece~ve dosages equal to or above maintenance 
leveJ.s then earn no points the next day and experience only 
a ~~light redtlctlon in dt)sage of' mAtlladone, 
1'lth0'<.1gh the cont:i,n,~~enci~~~s were I.n ;;·ff'::!ct c:hanged 
rule. 
). Subj&ct:s who ean,ed a given number of uoints worn 
~. 
not required to pttrchase the methad0no dosage corresponding 
to that numhnr of point:;. 'l'hey coOld pu.r.chC~se smHller tl.osae;er, 
if' thoy so debired and save the rrJmr.d.n.i.ng p'lints for use at 
wJ.thhl tl:lo.ir domain by the pointe\ they had earned····sub.ject 
to the restri~tions that ·the change in dosage did not exceed 
one step p.3l' day in ei.ther direction, and that the c:ubject 
had eno,lgh points to procurce the closage. 
Points were totaled for each subject after the 
meetings by the two Student Professiortal Assi.Htants. The 
foJ.lowin1~ morning the Student Profef>Bional Assistants met 
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wi·th the subjects on tho ward, and the addicts purchased the 
methadon~ dosage they desired (within the limitations of 
the experimental procedures outlined above). Thls dosage 
was administer-ed immediatelJ a:fte:i..'"' the }.Jl.P:'chaGo~ Dosnge 
lo'Tels pucehased on Fridays were e.dmJ .. ni.s terod on the wec;kcnd 
also. 
In the Methadone-Non-Contingency Group methadone 
procurement wRs not <~ontingcnt upon performance l the oddi.cts 
recei vert r~aintenance dosagon determi.n0d by the ward physician 
J i ' d • I • j • • d • "I<' • . J ,. "( 7 0 uncer :ne ccn l.'CJ.o:-1[> rescl~_loe ... 1n ~ .. x:pP.r.tmE"tn.; .1 .. : p2.gc .-.i 
t~.;.b1et form and diu solved in orange ju i.ce 1'oJ:' n.onsumpti0n, 
llecord~ wer<~ mai.nh1ined by the pha.rmn<'Cy and. n•u·,li.ng fl"t~l.ff :\n 
compli.<:"l.rlC•~ wi.th offleial Dep<lrtrneirt of ~!ental. He!l.lth operating 
procetiUrt~s for n:'trc(Jtic reeep';ion, main1:en~.nce, and eli:~-
"+oc~~O" ~·a+e !{c>~]ita] 
..J, v !t ..... ~ .} \, .... •J ) " <A.-.' 
ilesults 
'J.'he per:f'ornanc'l of the subjects during -•;he r;i;udy in 
su.m,mar·.i~~ .. d 1'r> Ta~.·J.n.•,· .L·r· 'c'nd J'_R, S'x nttbJ'nct" (~a 6 '7 8 
-- _, "' C< - • C- •> ~ • cO ,;o ' , ' -
Gr·-,up Proc;eGGBP/Cont ingc~ncy group, :md Ss 13, llf, 15, New 
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recorded for "!.hHrrl. In t-hest: cas or; the ~l'..lbjDcts' perform~nc0 
fJcor.e wns thf! pc;rcentage of their appropriate behc.vi•,)r 
( res>?arch group meeting attendan<)e, etc,) for the three days 
Pre:!iminary examination of each dependent variable 
by H::-crt.ley• s test indieated that the pl?pulati on-e:.'ror-vat'iances 
of the M>,thadone-Contingency and Non-Cor.ti.ngency Groups W(Jre 
l I < 0''\ uneqt:a ,p , ),• Res•Jlts of the tests are summarized in 
'l'a·ole 19, Subsequent transformHtions of the d2.tn failed to 
equ2.l!. ze the variances of the g;:·nups. Therefore the data 
was in<.ppropriate for an analysis of variance, and consequently 
the n011para-m~-tric Wllcoxon-··Mann-Whi tney test was used to 
t.'r-?.tV~. j.n i.n g ~ain effect of ·therRny and the t~j•rapy x 
- . 
ini:,:ract i.on f'oT meeting Rttend nnce, and ass irmnent and 
quest5.onnaire ,~omplntion. An RnaJ:;'c~is of v<~riRnce wa:~ used 
to analyze th.9 rna in effects of therany Bnd trials, and tha 
r0maini ng interactions i'ot' the daily ho:H~Nork ;;ss ie;nr1rmt 
grade mea.sure, 
percentage of r1ec;ti.ngs n tHbject attended dur!ng the eight 
days of the study, was analy::ed by the Wilcoxnn-~anra-WhJ.tney 
test and analysis of vari.ance. Insepaction of the Wilcoxon-
Mann-Y!hitney test revealed a signif'icr•nt d:Lfferertc>J tn 
!'t-::efcr:nan~'e between thf~ methadonc ... cont ingen~y con c.l.:i. t.iong, 
ir; f~:.\"01' of the r~~ethaclone-Conting-2ncy G.rou.p (T =~ 1'26, p < <J005) c 
llO 
Table 17 
Pcrforrn::>.nee of Inpatient Heroin Add i.cts 
-~~~;~~=~d-o'f1·~'"'- ~-,.-···T-l-1 E-:: r-t-1 ;~-1-~-T~~~~en ~-~~~=- -~:;·~:~::;,~~:~:---- ~c)l'~~~~~:,~:-
He"Lnfot·cemnnt Group Dn.i.ly Pnpers DaJ.ly Dal.ly 
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Day 





1 5 5 7 7 6 7 7 7 6.1. 
2 5 7 7 7 8 7 7 8 7·0 
J 0 5 0 5 5 5 4 6 ),8 
4 5 5 5 s 6 a 6 5 ~.o 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
6 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 s.o 
7 5 0 0 5 0 5 0 0 1.0 
B 0 5 5 0 0 0 5 0 1·9 
------·- r·-~}-~--;-·-;--;-·---5----5--- 5._ .. s ---:s- -~.~·:;;·---
1 10 i 5 0 8 i3 s ~ 0 () j. ~) 
New 
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Careers \ 1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
14 5 0 0 5 5 5 5 0 3·1 
15 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5·0 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
1 1s o o o o o o o o o .. o 
Group 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
Processes 20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
22 
1 
I) 0 Q 0 Q 0 0 0 Q,Q 
2 J I 0 0 0 0 (l 0 () I) 0 '0 
·---.. ------·-- ·-·---l-------------·---·----.-· .. ·----······-"·---.. -
New 
24 1 o o o o o o o o o.o 
25 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o.o 
1 26 1 o o o o o o o ') o. o 
27 1 '5 s o o o s 5 7 J. s I CorP er'~ ?.8 0 0 8 0 0 5 0 <) ?. • :3 
1 29 o o o o o o o o o. o 
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~ubs-?quent n:nalyr.{i.s b~r ana.l.ysis of var.ianct1 of the th~rapy 
main effcr::t <'.nd the therapy x contingency inter-action 
.indi.catect that there were no nignificant effects. A summary 
of the ane.lyo::i.s of VCLriance for the res("arch group meeting 
e~ttondance data ir; presented in ·:rab.le 20. 
'I'Cible 20 
AnaJ.y~d.s of Vari:.-lnce Summary ~-1 Hbls ·: 
RCtlf~&rch G:coup I\~eHting AttcndA.nC\.1 
___ ,.,..__,._.,, ___ ... _, __ .,__, ____________________ , .. ____ ... __ ~·----~-------
Source df l\!S 
--~-------·-------~-·---·~------------·-
A ( 'l'hcrapy Group) 1 29.07 ---.-. 
l J668o.G!.f. ~~-6" }[j ·:t 
AB 1 i)iJ5,J.O i~. ()? 
w, cc l.l 26 790.81 
29 
f_,'c.·~. i·,llr.~ f.'o~_,,_!_f.l·t·, •J"'.:.rr, •. •.'.P i--~'"·· ._ ... ·tuL--i(; ·,ua'"" .-'n·-~J .. "'"t'PA,:J. hy tlJ~ \''J'1r·nv~n 
• ••. · '' -.< C•· ·<J •<•II< •• "•JL·<·•,, <· f_,,,.__,· .. •·-
','\lb"r'qt'•'rlt- "11't1"~l·~ b<· "n"]"<'"l·~ •- .. w.; ...(~~ w o. c ··'·..;"·'· •. } - .J C- <::J. •• ,.J,l ..._, 
of variance of the interaction indicated that there were 
no s ignJ_f l.cant effects. ·rhe analysis of vnrirmce summary 
table for the assignment completion data ls provided in 
Table 21. 
Table 21 
Analysis of Variance Summm•y •rabJ.e: 
Assigl'ments Completed 
.. ---·---··~-----~---.._ _________ ....,.,.., __ ... ____________ _.,. _____ __ 
Source df MS F 
___ ,__..._ .... ----~-~-----·~---.. --·--v-•$<•---·---------.-._.,...,___,._,~~,.., 








~>'-'63"' 61' ... J ~ _ r 71 "t' 
12hL15 
!.000.87 
-," 6'2* ~¢ :J • . 
---------......-~·--.... --...... -~------.. --..... ------··""'""------..-"---··-~--·"'"--
'l'otal 29 
*p < ,01 
'l'J1e thin1 depentlent vm·'ie.ble, the percentage of 
tes•; 1.md arw:J.y:;J.s o<:" Hl.rinnce. Insp3etic;:o of !;he \iilcoxon-~ 
Nann--.rvhi tney test revealed that there was ,., sl.gnJflcimt 
d iff erer1ce :ln pel:•f ormance be Ct--reen the me thad onr:l--contj_ng;eney 
~on:'! t tlons, 'in favor· of the !f;r~thaC!onc-~Conti.ngenc.v Grcup 
('l' "' 1;:8.5, p .005), Stibsequef,t nnnlyslB by analy:>is of 
J.l5 
v;o·danee of the tl"wrapy main effects and the therapy x con-
tingeney interaction indicated that there were no sie;nif.i·.~ant 
effects. The analysis of variance summary table of the 
questionnaire completion data is provided in Table 22. 
Table ?.2 
Analysis of Variance Sum!ll~Jr:J Table 1 
Questionnaires Completed 
--------------------·--·-----··-·-----·--
Source df F 
A ('l'h<)ri'lp~r nroun) 
.. 
l 269,60 
B ( "O"' t i r- {'"r.n "Y) \,,< ·ll ... ~:)•' -· 1 :Y>r.'? 3. 2!. hlj., 19* 
AB J ·, 7 5' 50 
w. cell 26 '?'?5-~81 
------.....-....--,·--~-----~~-------.. ------~---~·-·----L---. _,,.~ _ __.. . ____ .___..._._ 
'l'otal 
~p ( .01 
'l'he :fourth depE>Tldent variable, tile n•..omh:ol' of poi:1ts 
of variance. The numbE>r of potnta rec0ived by each aubjcct 
for ench day of the el.ght clays of the l;t11dy consti. tl~ted 
thP raw data. Because f.d.x subjects (Ss 6, '?, f.l··Gro~Ip 
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entered the experiment on Day 6 of ·the study only three days 
of data W(-!re recorded fo:r:- the!Tl. Consequently an estJ.mntion 
of thrd.r f'? rformance on Days l-5 of the experi tl'rent was 
obtained. Tlw esti.mat.i.on :orocedure was as fo.l.lows 1 Th0. 
subject's raw scor<J, the frequcnq' of asn:i.{;tw,mts complrrt.ed 
for Days 6-8, was convort0.el i 11to a percentage, multip l i.ed 
by 5, and an esti.matrJ of the freqnen0y oi' assi.gnment 
ccmpJ.eti.on ·:ras found :for t:ays 1··5 of the study. Once this 
freo.nNtcy waG found the numoer of po:intll for eueh assignment 
was d;~termined, Because each subject (with the exeepti.on 
of S lJ wh:J eacned no pointG) earned .5 pointG on eaeh of 
l<is am;i.t">\JrE·nts, 5 points were given to the esti.mR.tecl 
the ;noan numbe:C' of poi.nts etlch subj8ct recCJived on hi.:·; 
assi~1ments for the eight Jnys of the study. Results of 
this analy::d_H indir~ated that thert~ was a s1.gnificant 
i.n fa'ror of the f·loth:o\dor><>··Contl.ngeney G·coup ('i' '" 1.)1, p < .. 1)05), 
intern.cti.on.s by ancd.ysL3 of v~J.rianc0 (with ad,justed (L.?e;r·eE:S 
of .f.ree-dorn because of ·the cstimatud scores) .i..ndi,..~ated that 
r>ummary table for ho1nework' ass ignrnPnt grade's :i.s surnmarL zed in 
117 
'rable 23 
Analysis of Variance Summary l'a~;le: 
Homework Asaignment Grades 
df NS 
.----~-·--.--·----,..__._·~-----~-... ·-·----------· ....... ----------.... -....... ~---·· 
Betv1een f!ubjeots 
A (Con\;ingency) 
C ('rherapy Group) 
AC 






























'l'hf! results of the experiment clearly i.ndica.te that 
methadone wa"' an effective reinforc0·(' for apprc·priRte 
behavior in t:h•• inpatient: heroin addie·t. Meeting attendance, 
ass5.gnmen't an0 questionnaJ.re compl.et:i.on •and submission, and 
gradc•S Gn ().ssi.t,nments were notably r;reater fer those addicts 
rein :forced with methadon•; as compared to tho:''" l'lho received 
it regardless of tl1eir performance. The results also 
indicated that this type of meth<:ulone-reinf'oreement was 
equa11y effective in reinforcing apr,ropr:i.at"' behnvior in 
addicts undergoing Encounter Group therapy and New Car8ers 
•-;c1ur::lt ional therapy, 
motivation in the ElUb j ect;:;, Only two tw. b j ects plll'C:lHV3<ld 
dosa.geB i:n exeens o:f their maintenanc:e levnl, and 1"emn.inlng 
subjects ('!lho har! earned the snffi.ei,.,nt number of points) 
.,.e"l''lr•di 111' 
- ..... ' ' - -:_, .. 
thtc matter mus·t remain t·~nt~ti.ve sine~ ·t11e st~1cty was 
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'rhe non-r.:ie:ni.ficnnt di ffc>;·ence between the New 
Careers and Gro11p ProccsseG Groups is attributed to the 
fact that the gro11ps mot for only eleht days. D1ring thl.s 
period nmny of t'Jn sec;rdons werr~ devoted to actaptatio'1 of 
nH} m.lbjec·r.c:, expf,ri.m:mten, 1 8nd ;:;r·r'''P lcaders adapting 
to each othnr· and to thP diseus~·ion af the content and 
:puq)O'''C of the groups, In re<~li ty, rei.ther methnd of 
therap~r had been truly administnrncl to the t!i.lbjr.Jct:o whr:n 
the research project was terminated. However, the results 
rmd the experiences cmconnterAd during the planning and 
execution of the projc:ct did prove u<>e:ful for discus:>ion 
of the effectivenesr1 of methA.dc.me-·cc:i.nfore(Jment and those 
thP rr.Athadone.,..contingency mcth()d vrac ~shown_ to 1:~.~:~ :_ln t"!f::;~.:oc~ tl.._r~:~ 
tcol in tru-.: rPhHb.i..li tatJ.cn pr.1ceGs, ':Phrou~rh it;:; \:nt; th~ 
t>.equin:i.t:i.on and/or• re.i.nsta:temNrt of appropriate br~h<wio:c 
was eft':i.ciently managHl. 
Secondly, the use of me~;ha.done p<y;n,,mt phms 1.1~1d 
ssts of avaiLable reinfoccin~ dosages inrlivid~ali~ed 
B.cc'!ol"'di.nt~ t~J the ad.dictr-~·' ·'.rar.lou:J ma.hrLe11~-tn•~(' lf::'-rels prGvr::d 
to l:e a. vnluabl€: teehn ique i:1 the~ m!:d:hadonn-re·Ln:t'or~)<-~l710nt 
process, ~~Phrt1 1~gh the use of the::;e hlt~.i.vi.dtl:lJ i'l.(:_:d }}a,ym.-:~n-t; 
pla':n:._~ and s·-_d;~1 of' dosa{;es, the rn0thB.done !."e.in1\q:·et)ffl(~~rtt :f'cn~ 
bel1nvior waa eqttatod across nll subjects~ regardJ.ess Clf tt1eir 
d-J.ffe:r:·ing nH~thadone n:aintenanc.:; lev,~ls. Such a sy~~tern soHms 
Df!Cessary for those methndotW-rt'infol'Cio!nen~ programt< inv,1lving 
subjectR who differ :in thei!:' methadone m8.inten~nv:e levelr.~ ~ 
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A third important aspect of the methadone-reinforcement 
method revealed hy the study was the necessity of having a 
well informed ward staff. Numerous times during the study 
the research staff found the controlled experimental 
conditions being indirectly impeded by members of the drug 
ward personnel. Ward meeting\; with rec;uirerl attendance 
were he1cl during times reserved for research group meetings, 
some subjects were given dosages of methadone in excess of 
what they had earned, and one member of the drug ward staff 
assumed ·respcmsibi:t i.ty for determining how many points the 
addicts' n.srtignments were worth (henec, sometimes subjects 
were r;.i ven more methadone trw.n had been rn•ci.2rc,1d for th•~m 
by the rCH-i0:'l:('~)h stt:.t.:t'f ir~ ch:::trr::~ of m0 th~l_dnru~. l't.lr~}::::H? 5.nr.~), 
All in nl J. the no :fact•.Jrs poi. n~.; to the m; ce~"'; i. ty o t' h'W inc:; 
cl ward '!ta:ff familiar with tr<e re(·;earch project; they arc 
involved in. In the case nf methadon'}-I'einfor<~ement projects 
effort must he> made to insure that memb,n·s of the ward 
perrlOnnel !:'eco~ni ze the na.ture of the c0nt:ingcnci es between 
methadone and !Jehavior, :md their importanco J'or ma·~ntai.n.ing 
benavior. 
The resulh~ of the expe:c-Lnont then ir>dicn c<J til at 
mcthndon0 .is cJn cf_f'o:~ti V'H rcinforc~t~ for app.c:'opriate behavio.e 
in th0 inpatient heroin a,i.d i_ci. when contir.[';cnc:i.es are 
esta.bJ ished hetwePn m<;+,hadone and the behaviorG i.n r,uestlon, 
1'hc study !ras a.Jso ctisclosed certai.n beneficial. <md hinderine; 
aspectH of BJ.n:.~h a pro~rrtm and thf·Se may prove nsoful 1n th(·:: 
furt!wr cxpc ri wmta·t ion of r•wthadone-;·e i.nforce.-,H"n·t therapy .. 
Chapter 7 
Experiment V 
Th(~ present stLHly explored the effect of methadone 
on perceptual and motor :functioning in the h'1roin addict 
maintaitled on it. Such research ls required to provide 
exper·i montRl data pertR.i.ning to the fr~as.i. bili ty of admi.n-
iste~in~ methadone as a pharmacological agent in the 
tr~atment of opiate addiction. 
'l'ho c•Jneeptual hypothesis was that pereeptual and 
mott.il'.~ :f.unntio~··d.ng in the h.~;roin Bd(l"l.et woo1d not be a1tor~d 
by r·)~~i:hndonP m~1.i.nten.enc~, 
Pe:c'C)eptual and motor funet'.oning 11'21'•~ definecl as 
per:·form>UF:e ;,;eoreil on pex·eeptual and motor i;ests. ~l'he 
tf,rm nmintnnnne:e was dP.fined as thctt period of time wht1n 
thP. addict'~~ body h<t-:1 Hd8.pted trJ methadone and. the Sllbjz.ct 
no Jonr;er. cxhi.bitad a physica1 c:r.:1v.i.ng for heroin or 
expcrieneed th!~ euphor)J: effoct of the d.~qg, 
1'he i.ndependcnt varl..atJ.,o. i.n the ct,.dy was t~1e J.enr:th 
of tl.rne a Slt·t,jn0~ ~eceiv~d mei;hadone~ ~~ha fi.rst :J.evel of 
the -i.l:H~epc·nrl.ent var.1 atle wrts th(~ {Jre-ststd.ll~~~.=ttion .stage 
and the second, the maintainncl ctage, '!'he pre··r.:tabili zat.i on 
stage referred to that })eriod of t i.mc whtm the ad<liGt had 
orally taken l docuge of' 20 mg. of rnethachme. xhe ma.intain<)rJ. 
l2l 
stap:e referred to t.hat period or time when the addict had 
or·ally taken an average 100 mg./day for five ~•eeks. 
12?. 
The dependent variables in the study ~wre as follows: 
( 1) pre- and post·-test perl'ormance Oil the line length 
matchln.rc task of the MulJ.el·-·Lyer illusi.on, JJJeasured in 
centimeter deviation scores from the "0" point on the 
moveable arm of the apparatus; (2) pre-· and poet-test 
performance on a pencil maze tasl{, measured in speed of 
maze completion (sec.); and (J) pre- and post·-test pel'-· 
formance on the Crawford Small Parts Dexterity Test, 
measured by the total number of sets of pins, collars, and 
.~crews assembled into ~he test board. Pre--test performance 
~l!'tS defined as that performa.nce measnrerl d.uPi.ng the pre-
stabilization stage of methadone maintennnee a:..rl post--t.est 
maintained sb1ge of methc\done maintelJanee, 
The experimental hypothesis wo.s tloat the p;oe .. an(1 
pc,iJt·-tBst perfonnanue ou the ~iuller·~Lyer· illusion task, 
the penci 1 m.~zll task, and the Ct><'l.'Vf0Pd Srn11ll Pert.n De:~­
terity 1'est, r~spectively, Nould. not dEfer J~.g!·Lif:\.cantJ.y, 
~~~lvJ sub,j1~ct.n iiJ. the expel'imetlt mn·e one female and 
fiVE> male he:r·oin addiot{s). 'l'he mean ege of the group \ins 
.
'j('J 
.vern's, Se!~ the introdu·.)tion 
of thi.s rcpor-·i; for u c.omplete diccr:l.pt.ion of the subjects, 
1'hE: exper1mental design WA.S a OJ1'~"-gr0up, befor·e.-atter 
des :tgn. 
12J 
The equipment used in the experimen·t consisted of 
the following apparatuscss (l) a Crawford Small Parts Dexterity 
Test used to mea.sure manual dexterity and fine hand-eye 
coordimrbon (See Buros, 19 59, p, 871 for a complete 
description of the test) ; ( 2) P Mi.iller··I,yer figttrH ( Lafn.yette 
InRtrument, //J.IW.l.O): and (3) 8. pencil ma?,•~ (L<J.fayette 
Tho subjects were individually tested in small 
con.f<:rence rooms in the ProfPssional B'.!ilding at Stockton 
St<1.te 1-\ospitaJ., and the tests were udmin:i.sterect during the 
pre··fltab:Llizwtion and maintcnanec Gta.ges of methRdone 
tl~eatment t\1' two Stucknt Prol:'ec1sionv.l Assist;mt:;', 'l'he 
consisted 0f the following procedures' 'I'hc subject was 
Se(!.ted in a small room and shovm the v:>.ri.ou::; partG of the 
tP.st ;to He w~}G then siven the fo l_l(tWing in~3tructionB s 
"Your task i.s to pi.ck up the ·~crew and put it .i.n the tln·ec•.,hd 
pirk ~J..p a col.lcn: ... <::x\tl place ~.+ tY•,rer. the pin. One~~ you. ha"'te 
aomp.-u~t~:d this sequence begin again~ '1 !rho subject ws.s rsiven 
5 minuter: i;,") practice the teet and thtm given 20 minrxter; to 
·•he •·e"·t·l·rl"' "l.tu~'·J· c·~ "·o· ""'"l··•· ''l'Y fiJ"·I·Il~'' tee•·•' 11"' ~ "•" i.~·- ·•·{_ ) i:l .L'-l•.- >l ~~ -~Y ... t_, d.  . l,..·l .,_;;;,, ~L")l .l t)' 
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Th0 pencil maze +esting consjstPd of ·tt18 folJ.cwing 
pronedt;ee;> 1 The subject was St!ated at a tabl1• ;~nd shown 
tne pencil maze, He was told that the object of the test 
was to g0 through the m2ze arJ quiokly and as accurately as 
concPrning ·the test the PXperi.menter ~ave the f<lllowi.nr. 
(ntart .• t,ox) ~nd end here (end-bnx) ••• I am c;oil".g to timP 
you. , • now when I say •start• 1 want you to r<m the :renciJ.· 
thrnugh i;hc ma~~B ~ When yon arn :"inishe:d cay lj ~i'ini~1hcd •; 
Now :put ~·our penci.l i.n the s·i;art-box and heg.in wh<:m T say 
All ~i:ests were given indlvichlPlly in -th~~ aftnrnoon, 
ResultH 
scores in ~ms, from thA ''0'1 po\nt on the test l.i.nn'~ scttl.e~ 
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n~_gn5 . .ficantly, in favor. of' post-test P'~rformance 
Ct.. '·" 2, 9110, _rlf = 5, p <' .10, tw')-taile•l). 'l'he per:forma.nce 
n~ores ar2 GUmmarized in Tab.lc 2'~• 
TatJle 24 
P•~rformance on the 111\.illcr-I.yer .Line Lsngth 
Matching 'L'Hsk ( Oci ginal ScorcG) 
---·-----·----.. -·-------- ·-----------.. ·-·-·-·-·------· 









_lj.. 60 +o.so 





*X is ~bA.S2d en th(4 a.b~~olute -t.~ransfo·;:-mat.i.on i):f the 
originnl scnre:s .' 
The scnond depr.:rnderrt variable f' the Gpced 8cort: (sec.) 
' on thf: -ponr.i.l mazt3 tn.sk ,· W~).f; analyzod by a i tost for rf-!J.ated 
gronpc~ · 'l'h.~ ;:malys.is in.dic:1ted t!:at the:::-e waf: n<Jt a 
performance of complPti.ng the maze, (! -· J.,J.69. ,9_[ '" 5), 
The data is summarized in Table 25. 
Table 25 
Performance on the Pencil Ma7.e 'l'ask l 
Time to Completion (sec.) 
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-·-----------------··------------·----------~,. .. -
Subject Before Measure After ~'leasure 
-------·-------------- ·--------
1 15.00 
2 16.00 10.20 
J 11.00 15-90 
l! 8. 40 f\,0!) 
5 16.50 1.?:.50 
6 ?.J,OO 19t00 
--~--~-__. ... .,_ ________ .... ,.-.--.--~-"""'--.. ·----- , __ .......,_.,...__ ... _____ . ____ .. ~-~· 
'rhe performance on the Crawford Small .Pm:-ts DGxterity 
rrest vra.s r~naJ;y"'~.ed by o. ! teet for ro.latecl groupr:: ,, Alph}l 
and coll83'S and fn:u:t:lon thereof assembled into ·che test 
boRrd, A score of 1 was assigned to oanh complr:>ted set. 
In the case of an incomplete set a scora of t, ~. i was 
e.i. vcm for a Bcrew, pin, and collar respectively, The final 
rr:tw score was the totnl numher- of Hets plus any incomp.lc-!te 
aet, '.rlvl analyGif: ind.'Lc<eted that the pre- and post-test 
performance on the Crawford Small Parts Dexterity 'l'0st 
di.fferr,d r;ign1.fi.cantly, in favor o.+' post-tef'lt performance 
(1 "' :>..366, ££ '" 5, p ( .10, two--tai.J.ed). 'J!a.ble 26 provides 
a summa:cy of the c18.ta. 
Table 26 
Perl'orw:mce on the Crawford Small Pat'ts Dexterlty ~rest l the 
Number of Sets of Pinn, Collars, a.nd Screws Completed 
····-------·--·--····-------- ------·--------·---
SHbject Before Mensure 
l 20.00 :(;.?, & I)G 
2. L9, 00 0'· '"0 !-., .. ,... ., • .J 
) 14.00 ])f., 00 
l~ 18.50 20,50 
5 .1.4.50 ?.J.,oo 
6 J.8.75 19 .. ';() 
X 17.46 20' :JJ 
DiscusBiun 
The results of the experiment indicate tl1at ~e·thactone 
doen not c>msn a decremEmt in perceptual or n'otor pAri'or.lllHnce 
i.n th(J ho:r·)i.n addict once he has benn '->tabil i.z:ed or maln·· 
t2.ined on the drug. Mean motor 1"'rforman<:o ( p"nGU ma;w t<u'lk) 
did not d~::~.cJ.Jn~~ P.ftp-r mai.ntenanco~ "Cather it -i.ncreeGcd t0 
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a small der:;rl")e, althouc;h not s ignifi.cantJ.y • Mean moto'r' 
pe~formance ( Grawf'orrl. Sma.ll Pr.rts Dexterity Test) anrl mea::~ 
t:>sk) did increase sir;nificantJy durin['; thfl stnbUi 7-r>.t:i.on 
HwtlH?r, a more plausible expln11 at ion is that m:l·i;hnclr>ne nJ.lo'.>led 
tho addic:ts to live healthy lives with rcc;ular me~d.s, sleep,, 
etc, r;)suJ.ting in incrcEl.sed health Rnd decJ:eased anxiety 
and tension: Thi.s in turn may have foster()d bette:t' pm~-
:formance on the post··tests, 
the same O:t' better after the <1.cldict ha.d been ~;t,lbUized on 
nH~th<,done. 
wit}l o·ther studiPs de~tling wi·th ~dcti.c·ts mai~tuined on 
the addl.ct to function normally along a nurnbcr of di.:l'fercnt 
behavioral m1d physiological Dole ~ P'•ra\•lmnc)PM (106~) -~ .1.;y •J .... _ . ~-I. -~, .J. 
report that in thlli r ''tudies they have been unab}.e t.o find 
a tewt: (psychological or mecl icnl) that is a.bl8 to d!.stine;uish 
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patients undergoing methadone therapy from normal eontrols. 
Smith & Ben tel ( 1970) in their Fourth p.nnuaJ l)Qj2Qrt. j;Q ;tp.Q 
begir!.J .. aturrc ( CalHornia) report that • • • "If properly 
admini.st;ered, methadone maintenance allo~lS the patient to 
funotion l'litl1 neither sedation or euphor:i.a, and with no 
impairment of vi.gilanoe, l'eaction time, or intellectual 
function," (p. JJ) Nyswander (1971) a.lso reports that the 
addict rae.il1tained on methadone functions norms.lly during 
long-term methadone maintenance (5 years), 
1'he findings of this stud:r then indics.t:e that 
methadone maintenance if; a feasible method of phal"ma-
cologi.cal therapy in the treatment of heroin v.d<liction. 
HON(~Vi:n,, mox,.e research on the effects of mc·c~J?clone mai_rrf;sn-
anct) v:a other typen of :t'u:nci~ioning: i3 reqt:.irt~O. tQ (·}Y.a.mJne 
i tH e.ff'•:::ctl'"Je.net~~ a.nd. safety or possl bl\~ :t'l._;gct. i ve eff(-;.ct~3. 
Chapter 8 
General Discussion and Conclusions 
The research reporte(l in this thesis has been 
largely concerned ~1:i. th the evaluation of the use of' 
methadone as a reinforcer for appropriate behavi.Ol' and 
the New Careers method of therapy for inpatient methadone 
maintenance prograrn:3. ConsequentJ.y the present discussion 
and summari.will deal with these factors specifically 
rather· than the sum i;otal of the var i<J.blos .i.nves tigated 
ln the five experiments. 
UQ!.IJiJ:!I2Il.Q:::_lii"~l nf m:Q~lll!.lli.t. 
'['i1e x·esults of Experiments II, Ill, <.l.nd IV indl.ca!;r~ 
th.s.t the H:flTl:;hetic nnrcotie, methadone, can be; used 
effectively as a re.inforcer for· ll.pproprlate behavj_or• ln the 
hm•oin E.ddiet undergoing metha.done maintenance. Arl(ticts 'llhO 
were J~lnforced with methadone attended significantly 
more :r·esearch group therapy sessions (New Careers, Group 
Processesn .. Eneounter, an.d on-'Hard thr-:;rup:J sess:lons), complHted 
a:nd. submitt(~d m:xee cnxl better qu2..l:l.t;v :r·1JG~;;:::·.:cch gr(;\.lP 
asr3.\p:nmentG t and. retur·ned mc1-1e ps.vcho1ogica1 and 
physiological quesl·;i,;nn,>.ires than addicts '11h0'1·:l methadone 
did not depcr:d upon their perforrnanec. In brief, subject;s 
:lJO 
1]1 
1~ho were reinforced with methadone tool{ a s:tgnificantly more 
actlve part in their therapy than addicts who l'lere not 
reinforced v1ith the drug. 
Experiments n, III, and IV also :i.nclicated. tbat the 
methadone-reinforcement process was 0asily adaptecl to the 
on-goJ.ng program of the drug abuse vmrd at StocKt;on State 
Hospital. After the initial ad,iustment of the ward staff 
and subjects to the metha.done-reinfo:r•cement pr•oeedures 
few complications arose with regards to the institution 
of such a novel use of methadone maintenance Ol! a drug 
abuse ward. 
'.l'he author believes that these resv.lts ind.icate 
that methadone-reinforcement is a potentially u~luable 
thi.s proced.ure mer-:..ts the CCllBi.de:cation of drui·; abuse 
progY.'aws designed to motivate, institute, ancl !i1B.irJtai.n 
appropriate behavior in the heroin addict unu8rgotng 
methadone maintenance. However, at thi:3 point tt must be 
nob..::d. that while methadone-re5.nforcement; f.\ppears to be a 
valuabl'l approach for nn addict's therapeut;ic procer;s, it 
cannot be considerE:d the total an:::n~n~r for e·t1g:c:ndoring 
moti vat:\. on and appropril'lte behavlor in the he~·oin v.<ld:\ot, 
In the final analysis methadone-reinforcement repr8•>ents 
extm·n~l. concrol over the EHldi ct;' s behavior, i.e, it is a 
source of extrinsic reinforcement. Consequ,)ntly a biJ.sio 
prolJ~l.,-;m wi r.h methadone-reinforcement arises when one 
justifiably asks, "~/hat happens Hhon the guid.ing hm!d of 
the behavioral therapist is 1Hted't", or in other words, 
"1-ihat happen'> to the appropriate behavior once the contin--
g(mcies between bchav·ior and methadone are withdr·awn?•', 
'.l'he an::n·;er, accorclir.g to behav ior• mocl if ication, is that 
the appropriate behavior will most li.\mly b:) extinguished. 
Thus, the utilizatl.on of methadone-re5.nforcement must be 
qunlHiecl if it is to be used in a prow·am designed to 
create a lasting change in an addict's behavior. 
It is this author 1 s he lief that such a quoJ.it'icatilm 
may be made au follov1s: Nethadone-reinforecment, while 
Pl'OV lding only an external, hence in most cases temporary, 
control oveP beh:owlor, tloes have po·cential y.~1ue it.' used 
in conjunct ion Ni th a therapeu t i.e Pr'l)Cet> s Ol' p:cogram 
\·thl~h hnn a source of 
used to flli&:Q.f££. an allcl.ict in sueh a. prog.ram. Once the ado.ict 
is e:ng&ged. i.n the therapeutic process or progre.m he will 
be exposed. to the intri.nsie reinforcement and a J.:~sting 
che.nge ln l1is behavior wilJ be effected. 
In r>urnmapy, it i>> this author 1 s belief tlw.t: 
ec':.vnntar;e when it is used to engage an ml(l:\c\; in a 
})!'Ogrmn m• therapeutic process whl.eh offern i.ntrlns.ic 
reinforcement for appropriat;o ·behavior, In thJ.s way 
methadone-reinforcement ca·n make a valuable eontr:ibutlon 
to the total therapeutic goal of ponit:i.ve beh;w1or change. 
1.3J 
II.@_~ __ Qfi.rMX.§~ 
Conclusions regard.ing tl1e value of the New Careers 
pati>~n'c participation approach for inpatient heroin addicts 
must !'(~main r;peculati ve, \-/hi le Experiments I •. IV utillzed 
bhe Ne\'1 Careers approach, only Experiment I Pl'OVided 
mean~mr;ful experimental data. Experiments II and III cUd 
not use appropriate control groups to evaluate NeH Careers 
,;md Exper•i.ment IV was terml.nated 'uefore subjectfl had been 
adequatel.r introduced to the New Cax•eerH coneept, 
Consequently this discussion of NcM Careers i.s based upon 
the experimental results of Experiment 1 and !ill.~Qu:t,.;g._t.,\,_on.§. 
fi·om the performance of subjects in Experiment2 II and III, 
11he rGsults of E.xpc~~irnent I showed that thr:: New 
n1ec~ting o.tt(:n1dance; performarJCt~ or subjects pa·pt.lci.p.:lt:\.:~1g 
in t.he Ne..: Careers sessions was superior ta that of 8ubjt-;cts 
:i.n r:! contrr;l r;ruup. 'Pl1ene rcsul t.B supported the hypr~Che.:;is 
t.'1~lt New Gm·eers of'fef'ed the aC.d.i.c:t a source of intrinslc 
motl.vc:-1tion for P.Gtendan0e at therapeutic sesr::ions, 
Expel~twents II and III P.J.so utlli~'!;ed. tho tJew Cf\r·eors 
r.tethoC!_, f-Jowe ~~;,-~z· r the upp·r\oae!J wH.s 111.1t ns i .. ;d au r~.n ex;:H . .-~r:i..-
ment::t1 coriditton and cona(~quently no cont!'Ol g:.ro\Jpa ~·:·ere 
conducted to f)Vn.luslte ite relative effe:)tive~lefH'~ 
Examim;d; l.on of the perfo1•manet~ of subjectG in ti'le3e 
~Sx·per·lmeni;s does, however, merit; eons:i.dei'ation in this 
cl.:i.scussion.. Contrasti.Pf-: the p<,~rfoJ'mance of' subject;<;; in 
Exper1 :!lent ll ui th that. cf 3lib:iec ts ln J3;xpor-ime:Gl:. III 
ind.lcates that NGW Careers had littl•'l effect upon motivating 
the performanee of subjects; only subjects who were 
rel.:1forced v:ith methac',one fot• [Jet·formanee in the Ne\'1 Carc1ers 
meetl.ngs demc•nstrated si.gnifi.c<>.nt :oerforrnance. Subjects 
who Here not; reinforced wl.th the drug demonstrated a ver·y 
lov1 level of rerforme.nee. 1.'hus, con.sic1ering the perf'ormo.nce 
of subjects in Experiments II and III, i.1; seems th:1t Ghe 
l'k~,; Careers mcJthod. had little effect in moti.val;inp; the 
performance of inpatient heroin ad.d.icts. 
The results of Experiment l s.ml those of Experiments 
II and IIl thus e.re inconsistent o Ne11 Careel'S ~ms c;hovm 
no effect on motivatl.on in Expec'iments II 'tnd :u:r. 
inconsistency i.s that the po~ulation of imbj0c!;n in 
Experiment I warJ different from those in Experiment;> II 
anrl IIJ.; Exper>iment I used both cl.rug e.buset•s and heo:•oin 
add.i.cts, while Experiments II antl III us Pd. only bet'oin 
acldl.cts, '"hr.l possibility exists that a populai~ion ot' 
n populu.tion of only hex·nin ~C.d.icto. rr~ ..... 't•· cvl'l"rlq ~-1' on ~ .. t- >,) ~-.,L,,I. /..:1. .(; • .1• • 
however, remaina untested. and th(::l"efore spt~culatJ..ve Uli\iil 
more resef.lrc:h 1:3 done on the pert'or-ma,,ce of val'i<)\lG typeil 
of drug useJ'S ln New Cn.reet•s programs, 
ll'hus, eonclus~.ons f:r·cm the rcsea.rch presented in 
t.h:i.s theHi.s evncerni:r.g the effecti ve:HJSS of the .Nc1.oJ Careers 
approach for heroin f:lrldl.cts are nebulous. However, 
cons ide ring t!1e pos 1 tl ve f ind.ings of paH t researc.h on 
New Careers projects (Grant & Grant, 196?), it seems that 
Hew Careers may be a poteDtially valuable tool in the 
J'ehabllitaci(m of the heroin addict. It is this euthor's 
belief that more research is needed t;o eva.luate the efficacy 
or th-3 Ne1~ Careers appr·oach fOI' heroin addicts, OrJly when 
this is done can any m~,aningful conclusion:' be made 
reg1:1.rd.lng Ne1~ Career-s as a methocl. of tt•eating heroin addicts, 
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1-n:t::r~:;enous d.Laeetylmorphi:ne ( he.coin) in stn:::1:i.es of 
ArUclt:s DcoJin,r-; \•lith Offic i n1 t 1r:tha(lOllP. 
f'lo. ) n tc"!ltU'~ n Proc~C'dnrns 
Drr.t\l) "f''E'rf flf ''r.t.f'fll (. , l I [ol . 1 , ) 1.;.11- I 1 
[0 110!';-"''l ~ l "!·'I) I' ' ~·· f "M[' l)lltii'IIIL tl , ha d t: l:t ·r;!( ·. 
Food and DruJ Acl r.Jinis lr ca lion 
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NEW DIHJGS 
Condilions fo r lawes li9cofic,nC1l U s ~ o f 
M e thado n e for ,'·/winkn ~H l <e Pro-
gwms for l'larro tic Addicts 
In order l.o ns~!~ t l lH: pro(e.~s ion. 
munidpn Iii irs . org:m !zati,)t\s . nlHi 01 lH' r 
g rou p.•; w!1o ::rr inl c ;e::l:'cl iil ~l:(o,:·:o:·inr: 
progr~,ms fo r :lie inn ' ;.ti;!al!o!J of n:.; ! h;;-
<lonc i n the t.n·:o:mcH:, l,f 11:1\C~·i k uddio: l :-, 
the r oC<C! :til< ~ Dru~ t.ri.tni :1isll n t ;o:1 nn rl 
the Burcnu of N.: r ccllc> and I.l.m~ :crou s 
Drugs Rgrcc ~\;ui it i:; in t ! :L' pu:,Jie i:J -
t ere.:;t t ha~ accept::~ bJc r~li<.h':: 1 1c~ fur thr. c 
progra ms b.:' c:>t.lbli~kd. '.ihc guiclc·ii n rs 
·of the Bu r r<'.H of 1\,•rcc\.!<:,; :111d r,aa-
gcrous Dru c:; , l);;partr::·.>nl o t ,l\ls t icc . arc 
also propo~<'d i:1 t !l is io .. ;ue of !li e l •'r.n-
. EI\Al. RECIST>:il . 
Acrordin ~:l~· . 1l :ll'SU:>.n l, i n J1l'C\'isiOllS or 
. the Ftdc r ::tl J.\).Y', Dru.·, :.r,~l Cosmu:c 
. Act. <so:c <>. 1.i05, 'ill'l (P.l , f:2 f;::lt. 10!i2-53, 
ns n;n•;nckr\ , ' (•~5: 21 U.f • .'C. S&:l . ;;71 <;-.> > 
und unde r r.utlwrit.y <;l'i(!;' a (<'c\ to til e 
Comrni:;siom:r o£ F oe>.! r>ncl Dnt~s <2 1 
cr··n. 2.12n 1 , it is pt-..l;>:J:,..:d L!1at a new 
I'P.C: Lin ao h<" nr. .lo•c\ tn J•n •1. 1a0 ,,~ follows : 
§ ] ~O.·i~~ f't)H rf: tin, ,c; l nr in\·C'~ l;~n: ti r~ ,-.a\ 
llSC of .~dc·th:u1Pl1C ftr~· IH!\i!\ ~CH:\'CICC 
JH ''!('r:,~n .. 1,.;· 11!\Tt:o li\' l' d tl f(·:'- , 
(nJ 'Iiw :·o:: i.; w!dci:pr.~.".d i 1~ :,•rcst in tl;c 
~tsc o( r. 1 ···.~ 1 :~ (: -:,ne in l!1c : ·~~~~!.tt.!nnnr~ 
Lret~.t <t'l? l'~ ,; f r.,u-:;o!ic f,iid\' t ~ . '1'l 1ow~h 
methnd •'ll~ i:> t\ n~arkc~'.e•' ci rtJ ~ : :\!): Jro~·cd 
thruur.h U~o:! nc\·: -llru~! p:·oc .. ·<.~~h' ("; f or 
speci!ic l ndit~~d.ioPs. lt s l · l(: jn sn;dnt~ .. 
n ancc t n." P.t n~ cntof G:' !Yl'::c ~,d ' !i~.t.s i<~ ~n 
ln\'0~Ur:r.t.lon:tl t:.!;C' !or ,.,.. •. 1\ch ~ ~·, IJ ,> t.n nti n l 
, evidence o( s::fc.~v n:HI clrr~th·r;nf~:.> i\ Jtco!. 
l l\v.-,Unblc. J.n n'ici , !:i~n. mt.U:n::r:-nc is n 
con t rol l<:d nr;~-.;o·: . 'f: r: t;!,..i •' c t to t lie pro-
\'isio .\s oi lLt.~ H;L ·;·i:-,fH I Nrtrco!1,.._ ,\<·t nnd 
}Hl S ht~i1 :;hO\'.'n t.) l!fl. \·c :) i r; n i1h~~ 1 J{. }Y.J· 
Lcnti:tl for :d> ~!. ;(. I1·. 0r1.it· r lo r:...o;· .. ilrc th ~~t 
t he pul.;lir, int r.r,:·•.i i.< :·t; ,_ .,..:•.!:tlely pro -
~ CI.!ied, 1\lHi in view n :'I!: ":liqw·m·~ ~; o f 
this met!lnd of .l.h':J~n~ ·:nt, :t i ~; ! l t'Ct•.<;~ t\;-y 
· t h:<t t• m ct.itnrJo,H: r .. rdnv:: I1.'!1Ct' pror!r:tn t 
be c\o~;rly t.:o !!it"Tf!:·•. t r· ;,;··.: ·:cr.t <ln·er .. 
:;ion of t h r: ll :·n:: it •t..." iPi<it chaollt0b t.nd 
to a~;:;urc t.ll e dc\'~'lOP:" r: nl of ~ :' ii:n~ifl· 
c:>.\Jy u .,c:t•l c!.d ,\. ,\cr·v:r,ill~!y , t ;1c F,:, •c! 
und U:-ur Al11'1llli~lr•1ll on rJ·od ~llc• r; urca u 
oC Nnrcvt i e~ a ll<! D .. u~ -·-.:r~.llt'; Ur!i .. :" con -
dlld:! that plio1 l'J (IW ~~ ~~·of l n<: t:or. cione: 
In the tn rintcnancr. l.rt':l. 111lt' !\t of nar-
. C'o tlc nddic!J: , 1\dvnnc~ :~ pp:oL1) o:· both 
'~;;f: n c: i r.:; 1:; r equired. T h e il!>i>l'v l td t: '! lb•' 
b n.scd t>n 1\ re1·i ·~w of n Nutlcc u( C:.: ... :wd 
. Jnvcs t.lgalionnl E xrmpt!o n for :• : icw 
Dn.1g snhm!t t.cd t.o the I· oor\ 1\n~t D n11: 
ii.dminlsll'I\Lion t\nd . 1 r.viewNl C O oJ~ur-
ren tly by l.ll c Ft1ocl ntHf Drur: Admin ls· 
!. ration for :-cicnlilic mrriL tuld hy tile 
liu re.\U o r :-brcot!r.s 1\I: d U .lnt: t: rOtlS 
D ru :;1; f o r dru1 : r.nnt,rol rcQttlrc:rn r nts. 
\I; ) Nn pl'r., nn nuy :;(!1!, d ell i'CI', or 
otllc rwi~·t· di:.pC<~ •! of nh•!ll:lc!one fo r n sc Ill 
the malntcn:u tcc trcaill\l'll\. o f tn rcotic 
addicts Utlltl :-. ~o: nciy prol'idin•: for st1Ch 
u sc h as Ji :t d t llC' ndvru:cc appror.ll by ll1c 
Commi~::ioncr of Fcod r.nd Dmrs on t.!1e 
b r..,!;, of a !.;ot i c· ~· c.r Claimed ln l'c:;Ur~:l ­
tion:JI F:<:rmp l:o:t fo:· a New Dn:t~ jnio l ify-
intS su c h swrhrs 
eel i \ 11 ~IJIJr cl·i ntcd Notice o f Cla imed 
Jn\· l' ~: t i.·a tion :~ l LXCmp!iCin for· n ,i\;ew 
D r tl: ~ hall ilc r.ull!. ldl tcl ~0 t he\.! .. ';;. T•'ood.. 
::~nd Dnr • ,\\im i!list !",ltiun <four c·o p ;cs> , 
5, ,,·· o l. ' L< her ~ J.:.1u. Hoc: kliil r , 11r0. :::!03:3::!. 
f-'•JI a:1s l '!l ti l!cd ''l\ ut!C'C o f Clain\cd Jn·; c;;-
f i" atio;;nl l'x ~m ;Jlion f or J,lctha rion e .for 
U sc in Lllf' J\!~intr: n:!ncc Tr e:\l:n cn t of 
N arcot ic Ad d ic!s .'' sui; .1bl r- 1or s uc h n. 
snbmis~:ion may IJe o!; t n incd froin the 
al>uvc a(!dr~s~. Tl oe r.ul.lmis.>ion s ll Olll cl be 
sipH•cl by tlJ,: pl:y<.ici:n l in chan~ e of !hi.! 
m::tinlrn ancc prc>!;rnm v:h~l will be rc · 
r,a n lcd ::s the respon<blc partv r:nc! spor> 
sor for thr exemp tion . <J[ the spon,:tl\' i:-; n 
lll:tll\ll:> ct urcr or distributor or ihc drw~. 
the rc :rHlntion;, as oullintli in f. l :l0.3 
sltoul d be iollowecl, E' XC(:'I ; (. wh~"re the 
Gl:ickli:!es set fo:·th b .:olmv l!.r e appro:>ri-
a t.r. l The nolicc s!Jall co~1l n in the 
follv l\'iuo:>;: 
( 1 > Name of r,pon:;ur, n,ctdre•~' · d::te, 
~nd t!1 •~ J ~H.:-n(.- t'( h1·,·~~li!!:!tion~.l dr~Ja-· 
mc~l!c.d\:nc. 
l :~> A dc::·:r!pt~~--:n cf the ! ern-:. i t! 
\':hich tlll'! <iw£: )s porc·hn ~ctl <c.r; ., hu!;,; 
P•.lii' <.H'r u r t~.IJ 1 r.~ or other ond dv~::u;e 
f <>rml . tile n~:nc nnd nc!dl'cs;. o f the 
m:Pnlfr.cLurcr o,· ~t: ;)):}j{; ;-, aud a ssu:·a ncc 
t.h:•l til·.~ dru~; J: :•'<'t; (II :. LC4tl!t'Cille utr. of 
the United S l:\l r.s Ph:llT•l:>cc:pr.h iC 
r< c·o:: J~i:t!u ther e in . It' i t. i s ln o:1 NHl f orm 
cl c~ : •c l: cct ' t.o min:n~ :e,c its potential for 
al> u~;c , :wd not H'•~Ct:Hi?.C ci In ~!1..: u .S.P., 
ns:.urancc thilt th:J c!ru::; mee t.~ 1HlC;r!ll:lLc 
spcc iacat ions for :;uc!1 lV-C slloultl be 
provided. 
<3> The n :<me, r. rlclrc·.:.o;, ::nrl f\ sum rr.ary 
or the scicn li!lc tr~ i n itl>r .•ncl c •: pl'l'i c nce 
or <<JCh La r c~ l.i J.: ~\! .. )i' , t he J>.:y:ic 1:tn -
s ; ,ot~sc :\ n~d lht~ inGi\·i<!t!nl <·h~;, ~·t c.c: "it..h 
ruon i t,:.ri ll f~ the pro;·~r•'"S of l.lle i:tvc•;li-
l' :: ti o n and cn1ina~ir.G the f~, :-cty and 
rn ect:i l·cnc.'s t~f t!Jc drt!;: i( t ~ H~ tL oulto r 
i.'> <ilhr:r tl1 :l tl t!oc p't: ·.~tr: :<· J · ,;: ,(ll'/ . . 1r. )!1-
'."lst.i·":'.t(.r . .:; , o:l• ri.· til :'. l pll · ·.~; i r:::' . '1 · ..:: ' ·<Hi · 
:;ur. a:·c: :rr:uired to si :"·· '" fon:·o !·:) j ~·73 . 
ollt.1ir.ah lc i r~m U•e Foocl r J ~ :l D~:l~ 
Arl111ini~l r a t wn . 
<t) /1 r!(',..CI'ill t!O!l Of l:lC f~tc :! it lf'S 
a;·;ulablr t a t! oc ~!)(Jl"lr,or ( o) f't'rfo:m tile 
l'o.qu irrli tc'~l.-: !nr: !ucl inr: lhe ll !llll" or any 
il v::p \tnl. insLitul lou. or l!! in!cnl Jubont-
tory facility tn be f'i'.)P l0:t<'d in cbr •. ncc-
llo n with t he l! •>e.<; ll;· at! nn. 
1:i ! A staten~"nt of t11c prul()t •' l. Tile 
idlowh11: I~ :~1 ; nrccpL:~b!c prot.(><:ol. 
l\Jod ificntions or t.h!~ pro l<o<'ol or other 
p:·otoculs wi ll b;.o judi.:C'd on their mcri!.';. 
Mcrii> OO ~> r MAINT~N.\NCl!: STA!ID~Rl' I'RO'M<.~Q!, 
Objo•clil"c'S.' , 
,\ . 'fc rv~lt•nl~ the r.:>fe ly oc lons t ci'tn 
m!'t.ll:~ c : .. ,.e 1\Cilo lnl•trnllrJn 11~ hl~h <l OO<A . 
Jl. 'l \1 ~n\lllnt.c ~he r. tnc~y' o C oml m CJ.:•n · 
llo :.c pe r s r nt hl;rh d cX.ll<:c In tlccr~:w ln~o; tho 
C' r;'l r!n~~ for otht•r :1nrcottr: d.r\lf\:i i\IHJ in 
mlnl m l.ln .: their ouphor l:::l t cti~ct .. 
c. T o C\!:l\1.\lC the Cllll:;cy uf lllct hn<lonc 
j\.-; t he ph :1 &tn:l.rr,lo ~~ lcn l rnotctv I n n re\.!l !ucn 
for lju• ! t } : ·~h 1: ttr. t.:on Of 1l:"\ I COi1'8 r.ct,:l c t.~ 
l n t..: ! th.lllli~ tll r 1r n· tui·n to~\ dru 1; f r..: o: ut.n ~e. 
Acll;:r .o. .. ;C':t Ci ll!'nfl: 
A. Ooc1HnPn ted l1!t. t..on· of rd,nc;c of one or 
u tort! op}atc d rUJ:S, t.ht! dt u:\t!o n o ! w!\i<' h Is 
t o b·'! s t:\lf'cl. 
B. (\'nrrrHc<l ht:; '...ory or on(; or tnore !all-
'lrc·~ (J! · \·ithdr:'!.\'.' ~ 1 trc :\t t11cnl. 
C. f ·:~<!r·H CC O! C\i!TC;l l (th\1!:3C O f O p\rttf''i . 
.~\n <'XC•"' nt:on to the l ~ ~ ~ rd crJ :;..~ rion (!.0 .. 
current. :t!JU"~ o f op !:'.. t-t :"> ) ls al!v .r~·!'\hlc I n 
cxccptlo:~:l l t·lrc\1J j.1S\ n.Jtc«·s l or c~· rt:d n :,uh· 
j eers ! or \..-!1c rn n1ct.l1 ndnnc tll lll !l :.C Jl:'i lH:r. 1nny 
lJ(· lnlt..iat c'\ a short tl n1c prl r•r t~"J or upr,n. 
r elcn·:c fi om P. n ln>-tltu:ioa. ·n >l .~ proC<'' lun~ 
~llo;tl<l he Ju ol \ti('<l 0:' t.!.0 h~:,ls or (< h!stvr)' 
of fHC• \'! .:nls n l:tp~c.;. ln UH:!C cht•tunatnuccs, 
·:·.ppn .. 'pr l.t t.c clt-s•-:r!pti<HlS o f t he f n.ctlt tll:s , 
pr0C·~dliTPf,, :•.lld q u aliflC?.tlOllS Of th.l p~r­
C,Ol~l\{') o~ the :nsll lut!on arc to he lncluctr<.l 
ln ~ilC :o;J;>lk:1tiOH fli ed U)' t he physlr.lan-
l ll \'~Sll~:alOT. 
SuhjPc t.·; wl:o wlsh to do :;o n1 "ly be t.ranz .. 
! erred frl.>Jn one appro\'Cc.l proh~·.;in to r t.t.J \.het . 
Cril r • i" for cxcl!lS ioa f :om li te program: 
t'l. PiCt!:l,\ 11C',Y. 
11 . P.;yt~h r, .. i~ . 
G. ~=·t:.·ri '>\ I~ JJh\'}.lc.~ l dl.~G~t:·o. 
:). l"'c· r-: :~u !o l r;~ ... 1 .h ~t'l Jt~ 'j' \<t r .J (.tl P./Jf!. 
: .. ~: ct!'.:'·::. v.!-:·~ ~.~<. r: : ~·;:.::·:.: . ~ c,· , ... ~-:.J :.", ""~ :.\~~ ... 
} •~"i 1'•f'; f ! •Y't'\ !"'S.''C. 1F.·~ :~ (•!' ~·::· ~ ·)US !i!J)'::ll~~d 
1.ia .... •.t. ( • .·,he\ l\ • IF: )'lq ·.pl +,t \ i7.t.'a' ~·· ·.d \'1 }1.f,.:ia\'; l) 
,· l'·, ~ :~ p ."~T,"t ,~l< !C:.. 
. i .'' pj,~.·~ •• . .: 7c .... I:J 1!. r. li~.'l: 
:\ . H ~~;.:cl· ~· : Hff!.1:d-:-: ~ J, l .. ;r:•r tr~ 1'1du~!c 
;.';! ~ . n·~·. \'c:: .:'a:.: h~: ~ ~c·r ;· '.~! i· r,•:,-. :-.~ ;rJ o:.n-
•:! .·.:t ~!: r; , '."·i·H-.~,I, !on·tJ l:.' : t-1, (.'!a' .i' :, .. _~il': ~·~t htr . .. 
toe·~. ~lJ n t<, : ... · f1! tln.:.J~ :\h· : ~"..~ .-,r ,, . , ·!.:,·pet.. 
H. ]\'f,•tfic,, 1 q :!;t ~':v t:·~· .;! ~: ! . t~ l,;!nt 1~ ! :tt" '5Ci ("''3. 
C. HL· !o ,·y 0 1 ~ .. r!C1 ~,:, y .:i: l ·!~ ;·h: "! \ ahPtt":tJ\ 
'l.n<L 'OI' trd: lUt(!fl t. 
D . P la·,· ... ~ ,:~ 1 1.' :"-::'t ! ll~n:. : Inti, 
J:. l~t \t• n:\ ! p:;_,·c ta\L1.i}C f: :~·; : tl ~i~·t • -:. r·. t,l ~lib · 
j(:(:ts v·l :L ~~ 1,r!v 1· JH~-:. •)r J' ;·,r p -;) ,· h~~~ t,·Jo 
t :C:hn)Ctlt t'.ntl l!t t :-t0:; ',! lH '.•.'l"!( .• J;! l lht".-~ :t-: f, 
qu ~"")tton hf psycho::;l.s nr.d ,'or ~onl~t.c:;ci.' to 
t:i ' o t·lf~.> r rnC't. ron:.:cat.. 
1". r :lll't. t. X-r:~y. 
G. i.:~r)(\tt'.~/J;-y CX!Ul\hl :l l..!OilS to s n~..~l .. td~ 
f.'·':::-!"J}>~<'t-t· h:ood C\)ll f1 C., r0utlnc HrlntL1):=is. 
ll ·:<:r t u r:c!l :):, s l Hiles (lnc l .1< ; : 1~g SGcYJ.', ~.t :u\.. 
ll n J pJj(lgpl ~n t .... t!i<:, to tal p rot ... !u , £\'Hl :t.P>lll•lf,l· 
nir•!Julln r.\Uo\ I ! .!S lUt:,; bl o'IC{l 1;\1~:11, :o:..:.ur1 
U! ~· a nLro~·cn. c;cn"'!Of.h:. tC'.{ t fe r s~·pl~\ : t c:; . 
;'roc.:tlurr: 
i\ . i\~P.:!&r.dor·c lo h~ r.dJ ni • ' ~ Z t.t':r·:· ct tu rn 
o ;,,l fr,rf' l, !lO f ,:rnluil ~ -..r~l :1.-; t t ; lnjr.:rnJ:~:: r. .... ~~ . 
US') lty p ·l.rt:ort • ~' TI~! !nj b.: t lou . Ti; ~ Uosur.;e 1.0 l H~ 
f. · ljv ~.acd ;iJd ~ -.·t cl:ut!ly !l~t<! 1•0 !. trJ c-xc~ ~c 1 Jt n 
\1."";: . p ··r c :,y. Tl·c !:'H!~ lH.l!.OJIC ~~to b~ a,t:j JtJ r,. 
b·· lt'tect tn!d~ r tho r:c)~' (" z;; upt•n:t l) !O n o~ t l1o 
lH\C .:; tt : ~ :'\ LOr or rc:;p\lnS!IJ! t..! r •.! r !;0U S f!i"( lg • 
n l\lcd by hi m . Jnlllo.! l y , tl!•! R••b )cc t Is tel re -
ceive the ccH.:dtca tton \1! \ dc r C•lJ :~cn•~tt l l,n cRc'h 
d!\y. 1\fiH <lcm::on~~r:tll!tt; r.clhcrcnc~ t o :he 
p r<':; rn :n . •h e ~uhjrct m .• y h·! IH·rmlt •.c<l twice 
v. ·:(i:J y O~J~('t \ (' ~ ' OH' thcnt:on lnth'kt! '"•llh ll•> 
lf,nrc l han 1\ 3 -~!\ )' 1:11 ppl y r; l!owcd In hi ; po~ ­
sc..·~·.! ."'' l\, ~ ! / •Ht:er lntC"n ' t\l s nli\Y bo r~ppi·o·, e~ \ 
ln cxccptlo Jue,t cnse:l wh~;t t he 1 nvr:•.t!~ ~ l<.:l 
( n · ' l · ·r.· ~ 1 R · t (' J 1 1 1 0. '! ,') .'· , . ., _.: f•' , '1? • ('•Dr · ln :; rr. i'rom .'()llCrn.. j C[: l S .. (! r o. I 1H l8 . - ~ ' ./ ) . 
SlOth: 901~ ) 
I 
)! ,\ :: 6l!\IN\ ll(' pro;:n\ntc j us~l!1~:1ll'lll In hb 
pr o•.o-:o l.) 
H. \ frln r.t~s; :. : Uri no c<': l cc ~l"ll l'J '' ~ r.llper-
vlccd; u nno :;pcctrra(l-:13 \.t) t' 1" 1\Jlr.t):-rd ! 0r 
:nt'l ht\dn:lc. :1vn ph lilt' , qnt:11lH.'. c a·\ . .";":. 'n e . 
brl\bHur :\l.r~ . i\~Jd n1:1 ;1 ~~c tu1nillC'.~ . u rine 
bpe,-:hne n u t.o Lo poo!c«l or t cl c<: ,:d. I :1. . '' ~J nl ly 
fo r r.lllll)'SIS M lr.lNH\l~ IIUL ('XCCo:~llll ;; i 
wce.k . 
C. l!ch r.hlllln tlvc J•H'~n:n.:s 1\.:' ln<ilc:. l r tl; 
t'u~ ;; c t n.ny itH' )lH.lc i !HJ:\' :<Liat i"\Hd /(lr r;ro1:p 
p~ycb<.Hhcrnpy , ,·..,unrt:l •n r: , y u:;nuonnl gul<.~­
nncc, r.nd f)dth:aunnal J tll:r~.;r n <' ' Jt . 
D . AclcqiJ!\lC 111\''-' · t 1f; •t J,,n :\tl d :lflpro pri.1tc 
Jnnnns,~ lth! !\1, o! nu; tdJllonrrai l ~ lro :~ lk tC'C~t:d 
on tlH' lJ:'l ·;!s o f hlstoi"r . plo~ ~· cnt <' ': :u n:H:a -
ttC'!i. , or l al>c.•rntor y r·x:;!n:I~~\ J · J :l n!. t1,c t Lnc 
CJ t r,cJn)!;-::,lor:. t o th¢ !:O rc.:.;r ~ .'- l or '.\.IJc:.lqUl'Hly , 
1nclu <!tn p, C\Hl\1fttt<'B :u~rl t rc··1~ lll C'n t u: tn tcr· 
CUi r cat p h:;:.!Ci\l ! l\Jll'55 \ \ Jl h. '-' l; ":t,'C\'A til;H [0( 
COinpllcn' IOH . ..; \l'hicll l Jl i(r ht f('~'11 t fi OJll 
Tt~l"t.hn~lr ... : 1~. 
E. Phy~! :?i c . .;i'ln'\;untion r.ud c h c:; t. :<~r:ly 
to be n .p •:at ·~U :-t:.ll\1illl)' nntl i:\bor~t.or ~· ex· 
n!n ~th1".lcn:; cc.,:: l rlu ·.; ~(·lt nt. t ~1c lt: n c ':J( ncln1i:-, · 
slon l.o h \) r<·;·ctu~tl r. L G-mvn l!: lntc1 :·r Js. 
r. Con~ildc r ,1 t JUP ~ ~ .. b<.: {; iV('tl to rl ~fCO! J .. 
t.~nuinll tLc <J rn~; i -Jr p:! rtlc~ p:: :1 ts who h a ve 
Tl\ l\lnla!ncd h Sfi ~ ! :f nctor )' f~dJu:~ r :1~cnt O\'Cl' 
D.U CXl.C'ncle d p~ri ~,~ ~ <'~ r h nc: ll"o. St4C.h CftC)C:i , 
foilowup cmlualion ~" l>r v ln:unctl pr·rlotl-
tcnliy. 
0 . .t\<ic(i\.l:ttc r ..:c(ad s to t-.c }:·:opt for P:\C'h 
p~rt1clpnnt <..n (:~C'h a'ipC"'c t of t h t;. ~rc.1t n1cnt, 
pro~nun in('l'.l l1inc, :-.:l\·:::1 :: ~ rc,\c~,. ions :\nd the 
tn::\ln'\ t::llt tl1cr~of . 
Other S/:Cr h i 11ro.::ct! urc~ : 
Witllln t!tc limit.> lions vr p <?rsonncl, ft>.· 
cill ttr--;, '""d ftl n - it:, ~ .-~d·ii:~i.)l.; h!H l 1u t h~ 
l n.::.cr<•Sl-5 \">f ~ !'.CfC:''· ~l\S t!1C klH'';;IC<1£;t"': Of t.hc 
:-:rJc~y f\l '.d t~i,iCo'H;y of lht.• dn; -; itt·-; : ( , tlll) 
tc-~ ~0 \':: n.; ~~ =-c -:.·f•::"..l! !'s r\rc .~a:r~~ ' :: ~ ,;'~ i :-.-; V't>l"th · 
"\'l tl!t! , to lh! t:;~;;jc·l o ttl at l •:,~: r-·lf ·~(· r·.!l r1 t>t" -
L" iOlhCF\ u\' in l'~UHltPL J \" .c;c-1cc tt:<"1 :~u .J h1 C',s: 
k~KG , F.i:U, Hn:n:.;ui ~·s rlr r ..::."'r:: r·Jtt.~rr . C ~!'llto ­
\·as-:- "J~:t.r, CUi <l 1 cnn! f :nu:t : \~~1. p~~· ·:: ! tc!~:rg '.c.\ 1 
t, t'"."il bnlti.'fy, ~\ r"\ Ui l'~t.c. t (1r i\'111•_; ! ·h':{O!"n ~ .l.tV .. C. 
\ 'oh,ntf,rJJ tiiJd in v .. , l :~;:t:. r :J t .~ r;hi,cc: ::ons: 
A. ;', t ~n11~'~:. nr~ t;(.• l::o rr."!~.c to <: l:>tnjn 
fo:to"llP Oil :\ll P"l'tio'!::·.1n!s o:v::o l'lcct to 
lC,\\ •: th~ 9!"0f:fO. ln . ·.rh c-· .·.c\'Cr P·Jt~ J !)l~ . th0 
p~d l:;n t l$ t o 1.~ hC\r.pitnli.~•.d f0r r. :;\ ~~'.: !'l i \vi:-!~ ­
drawnl !ro n1 Jn<'t h~d·::t' '· n1·<! c .l ,~Jro· ):'h'..!.-.! f t\~llit tc.s ~ h o ttltl Uc : ~ . · ·!lt1 l1iC ( ,t C' t.l l;J· pui r.o.;c-. 
n. Snt- ~ .. 'C'-~ ::.rc ~.v 'IJ C ti"!l''.l!Ontroct :'!~ h:l\'1!1£! 
! :tl1r•.l !I t t.l ~c prorr."".nl c u : !it h!~":: ~~ o~ CO!\· 
tinue:d ft(: O l h:ll. o; .Jhu•.c t·:· ::. '1 !'\·o ~!cs or othr-r 
dnt;;~ . ti l c.:-:,o:i.:~n'- ct~n.\ n~:J ~t ct-t,·tty, c.·r J.H~,. .. 
n!s tcnt ! :-:. ll ._o J'c :., ... n:.!!u :r.; ~c t ile r•:quh c:r~enw 
or t-h~ p:-og-rlun. 
Result$. 
E\' 1~V.\t~on ·~ ... ' PH! ~~ff. ty ..;J f t~'C tl n~g f,.'l -
l !'. J1st· . t ·..:red ti.l~ :1 i r;i~. '.!::.:-..·Jrc!:J (h t'':' ;' :-Ol :Y 11 i,Cd 
t -:- :- t .. '{l ;-· ~r t i: n~ 1 • ~ o L"!: :.1:.:. c<l Of~ rr . .-..u \t s o! 
~t!,~1~·1:,i·r·~:j \'~~~~:~:1;~.~~: :~~~~. ~~~!~t:r~~.~~~~ ~;: ~r l;~t:.,i,~·; 
i~f\.'1(' \•<.!tirt •f , , ;h; :t ', h\.'" !" lt ;.·;r ~ .. ... n C:":- :;'•1! <tli t. 
.!:.\'c\lu :. : h;n o f :•;r~:l,~!:ll:-.llon h.i t•"! b-.! i ,;. ~t:·J 
·': 0, i'l)10n{: r.·. ~' \:i 1 !~! t ·!;.; the f\"~ll(J\'."i tlr : 
~' . 1\1 rr::;; t !',· :-~ ~·t! ~ . 
}\, ~; : t \!H t <•!' .~~ Ct::·hC\\ ;~1) 1 J ,j'-' · 
C. l<x ~c n ·. n :" d n .tf.! 1\hu.-:'-~-
:'::. \) '.~,:-\l{i:\~it'lHd h(I~\I :;!.. !II C!'l \ \' ~r l~i\!tl ·>~; 
• en ~ph,yer;; nr rc~v1 de; vf {'rtrn iH!!S. 
· 1·'. .C:~lnl ntl!u~trn('n \. v :~rJ i.~d whcnc•:rr 
P',&:l',l" b y f >t!llll y mt•:n t)('rS 07 olhN r c i l:.blc 
person•;. 
I:v .\ lunt!o•n nr .~ to l>·~ rc·~or~l<'d t~ot. pr{lcl~~~r­
tllir\t::<l i:Jtr •. ,. .• , ~ . r .r: ... J n."' ! t l. ~· 1Y t(Jr ~!1 c n .r .... t 
3 moat h·;, h t ~ rJ l •)n :,ns, l\11d Bt G - nto~ll..h lr ..-
1crvf!.1-t t h•~tt'l\ ! 'cr. 
J:L' flll1 d tf._) Jl {)!U t: p: 
\\'hcn~rtr po ·;lblf', r.n lridr p t:-nd f' '1 t cvnlu · 
nt!oa corntn lt.V'c .Jt pr(: !C' .·-;t :a~nn v t r~lfl ('d :~, -.d 
q ttrl! HH:d )J (' rson.~ nv~ t!lr"C"tlv ;n.\"0!rcd I:J ll 10 
p :·(,jU.:1 v. t!l 1n'jf·t.·c l i' ;:,·l .ll! •:1 , lld 1 t\lf' \ \ ' P •"'r · 
~f'nnel f\n ~! nci\·t:i..f'lct i· :\tlrn!."l, nne! rcvl f.'.'l Jn -
<.!lVl<IIP1 ln' f ('(''.)f•.t l\ Nld. tll <l (>CI.It;(; i<; ~IIIL!)' fl •• 
Q.( t h J d t\ tfl.. 
. ' 
(d) 'l1w s pon;,or :;J.nll ilSmrc th:>.L r.rlc-
qu:lle nnd accur:.tc r ecords nrc l:cpt of n! l 
oi;. ,•r rntlon~- :wd 0111er dr.t.'\ pcn:uPnt to 
t:·.1: i:1\'r~tk :\ Lion on each indii'Hil.; ;\1 
trr.t : ( tl; t11e ~JHl:lwr ~:h:o!l mnkc t.11e n 'c -
o:tl., nr:li laiJk fc•r in::prction. 
((· 1 Tile spon~or is r cqutr~c'! to m nln-
t:t :n ,,, h:q:tnle rccord:; l>h·J'.\tn ;~ the da L<.'s , 
qt: 111\t ty ntH! b:1.\ch or <.ode m:trk.~ of the 
d~u::: :• ~cct. 'l11c: e rc.'<~O l cls J:l\ls t b e 
rl'l a incd for tlJ'! ctura tion of the 
invest i[;alion. 
<i> T he sp c.nsor 1'h.lll m c..n itm· the 
pro:~n'C.~ ol t llc i n ·;r~tignt i•J!lS n:1d evalu-
nte tile cndc:;ce rl'la tin~ to t lle: s:tfet.y 
and drc~tl·;rnc;,~ of the drur:. Accu. n te 
pro:-.r, :,:- r <'pon s of the ill\'Csttg :, li on nne! 
::i ;~ tlific:w~ finri inr;~ 1,:1::>.11 I>·~ wbmiLtcci to 
t! u~ Puod nutl Orb~ J\d;nini o;t: :": t !on atJ 
in u: n-::11:; ~·Jt cxrccdin:! periods o r 1 y ear. 
All r Ci-·Orts o;· tile inrr-st.i;:o.tion slw: l t;.~ 
r etained fL'r !.he dura~ion o( t.lw 
im·o:::-. l!.::;-il lion. 
(g l 'l iw .sponsor sh:>. ll promptly notify 
the Foot! nnci Dru>; Aciminis t r.l!!on of 
:my finciir '::: .~ ::tssocin kcl with t.hc \\5C or 
Lh c dn!f£ t h a t mny s w;•;cst si~:nificn.nt 
h a zar ds, co:ltrnit:ilica tions , :,id:~ Pifcc t.s, 
:tll(l prcc;a uti o t:s p cn i 1cn~ to t!le :l? fc ty 
of t! .e drug. 
! h l The: 1'pon_oor in :~ clmit.tinr: fl ddictz 
to the inrc~ii(::rdion:~l t.rc!;ltucnl pror:r01m 
is ro::quired t.o t;ire to the ::d,il<:L an ::::c-
cu:·"!t~ (; C!.:Cri~:t.\on of the LJnil:.tion...: as 
,,,.(;.,\ ns tht.' no::.::.: ihle bcaefHs whl· .. 1\ ~·u.:: 
fidcUct tn.ay ·c.-~~rivc fro111 the pro~ rarn. 
(D TLe sp.:-.r!; ·,i. of t:··d·~ fJi.f• :"l, j ~~,11 ~,j ·.J. iJ 
LCcl·f:r th::t t.!1c: (lr·,:;: \';iil be· t :;:,'c! : ·: j 
r. c: t:-,:lci.;tt::rc~l o:1ly t.o ~:!bjr:Gls undP.r h is 
} J~r~:.n:-tl ~UP':' l".' !~; ~on or ~ i tH!r.t ~ he :,t.p . ~r .. 
y;.;ion o i p .::rson n·: ! <!irccfly 1 cs poJ •si::!c lo 
him; ·~ ~aa ~cmt•nt I J this c~:·r.ct <·h~!l iJ') 
il!tlwlcd in t.llc notke. 
\j > The spon,-C'r sh:>.Jl cer t ify t l:at, nil 
p:•.r ti(: i;Ja n t:> w ill o;) in !ormc,l t !1::t <i ,·uus 
arc being used f ()!' in;·c.;th::.liunal pllr -
poscs , [:l :d v:ill ol;tail\ t iH: i;Jrorr:1c:l co;:-
l>Cnt 0f ti:e su~;_iects and l':w.ll inciu<.i~ 
r. ~latement to thi~ ('[[,;cL in !lie noJ!ice . 
(k ) If the ~t uci_y is und~;·t:'ll~c'll on \ll -
st i tu llona!iz~cl ln:m~n ;: nljj ·~ ct-~ . t he no-
t;c·.~ shall include n <i~ ::c ri p lion of t he 
n ccr cmnm!lt~c r C'.'POJl.>i'J!e ior inll.ial 
r1iHl ca:l\.i nniur:; rc\'i('w. ~·l :ln! c.; <.f t ile 
il:d:ri l!unl con11:1 it:•:c ll>'!nhcr <> llC•'d nc, t 
i.·p ~ Hbl ;1 t l!ecl i f the i ll sli tnt icl!l 11 <<' , t: ec'1 
Ft,u: t cd a a ' 'J\~:>Ure'1·1CC " ~ >Y l}~:_; )) ~~n:-d · t · 
n.c1;~ ef ncr~ ! t h. :;:lt •. 'ntim:. ~nG \'i!!i!.;rr:. 
k· . tl":t'H'l' ~lJO . .J! d ~'c r.i·:c·;' ;J·,at. lh(' re .. 
v:,,,, cvnunitt'-...... ~ (}{,,~5 ~~0~ !" !in·:· p:-t rtict:':1-
titlll in ik, n\·h'l': 3; :c! .:o:··clu~ ions 1:.1' :--n•.· 
indi·:itltt ;t l ii'H ol\·r:-\: H) t he~ CC"1 1dUC~ (,f l h~~ 
l'C.:i l~"~. rc : l n.r: ti\' i•,:i unc!~~ r r ·:·\-· j (' \\' ( ~1X ' 't"> l 
to prol'idc infotmat.ion to tl!r; .::om;n i',-
t ccl , ;\1\tl til :• L t :lt: in1·cstir~ator wiP. I'.'· 
!lOt t any e tnC!'GCll C probl r ll!s lu t l:~ 
·~ctn r.lif lt :~ fo r rr·.Jew. f , ~tn.V·!n ..; :i t '.•) 
i!Jh C·fT('Ct Sh:1ll OC illC!(I\iC'd Ill l!;o~ n oli<' :-. • 
<!) 1·\l iltt:·e '.'l cotlf •.'•·m ' ·) t he ~: t nt:t!.-:rd 
proloctll or ,,n :tppr•H·<·d u :n: ,;!tc-<i p :·ot>o-
<:o l \\ill be a b;: ~ t :; ro r : L···mir.:oi :Jn oi tl. c· 
cla\J:l\·rl in1 ··:;li:•:ttin:J:d c~ .:~n j : l io:l . 
Ill!) }'.-u\ i..::~;J!; ll'·· tit' ' t:w l' .t •·tir.on 
N;, ; t.'OI it ~ Ar.L Clll o;r·(·d Ly t ! H~ Dcp :•.rtm l n :, 
of J 1 1~ licr· ~q· ,. ~ ~ ~-o •ippbc.,. bl•: to tt:i.:l l! -;c 
of !nr::h.i<hHIC. 
Any ~ntt"fe':tr·d pcJ ·a~n n\ \ '-', 1..dU1in :Ht 
cl.•.ra lr<)tn t lu: .! .tw nr pulJ! .:·:lf'nn uf t!J i•; 
n ot.tcc tP. the .F L!.It H1i L J ,'.rGt:lTf.n. f\ ll: \ ,·; rl ! 
t:te H c:ning C!<'rk , D•~ J):\rirncni, or 
Hl'a ll!J, l:d nc:t1 ion. nr:d Welfare, l~oom 
G-·G?. . :, GO O Fis ll c ;·s L:>. n c. H~·c f.:·, ll lC , r. ~ct . 
:!0!15 ~~. wrrl tt' n c<Hnmt:n l.s Cp;-c!C':ahly in 
qu inLU tll ic;tt e\ r c::n rding ti lls p r(lpOs :>.J. 
r.:omnwnts t11<1 Y IJc ncr;ompn!l t('d by a 
m em orandum or brief in support tllncuf. 
D ntcd: Jut rc 4, 1970. 
Cl1Allt.F5 C. EDWARDS, 
Commissioner of Fooc! una Drugs. 
13urer:nt of !\lurc CI: ics cltld D':tngc:c-us 
D: U!J S 
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r!EGU LA'IOP. Y TAXES Ot~ NAIH:OTIC 
DRUGS 
;\•:llr.inis fl) ri n£1 uncl Dispensing 
lh qu irunC'ills 
NoLicc ls llcrc!)y r,iven pununnt to 
t.;w a utl1~rit.y grant!!d by secticn 7130:> 
of the Internal H~ven11e Co.:!::! oC 1954 
<2G U.S.C. 7130::i) nne: lm•:':r t.h r.:·,uUwr1ty 
".'f!Ste..:i ) •1 tl'.'..• l~t ""c :·ti.-:':'-' C}~f"! ~r:\1 h:,o P.,~Cl'­
g:t llii:\ Ulfl :t.?h:. 'l ;·:n. l ()( 1:"1')3 [:~J f.t"'J~ . 
~-.. j ] l ) ~d'd rr:-l ·;L;; :--!~r ~ t~:t UH! fJ: !· cc:t~: l' ~ 
B :4 ~~~~:.1~1 o!· t:a l ::- .. ":.,c.-.. ~--~'<; ::>J1l:_:.(:!'Ott.;; 
'i) ,t r_:•·. ~}:' j ·~1. -i(··: "f .·,·~j. t .. .- :") (' ~ : ~·~t~ ~-, ~,\:'.~ 
u: ;:· l:~h':loi ~d J l "':;_-u !c:, i;_,l!~". : t rt( f \ " l ' r,'q::i ~'t'­
!~·. ·.: nu.: C('~ ~ ""f·rntn ·; p .·v~-:~!·;;-J~ rll:cn;:--~·nlii 
~~:1.i .:· · =~':c1. i: j 5 ~.c1.\]. ~>5~~fh1 th~~t ::.l-: c 
.C~~ l'C~~O~ , .r.Ui.'t;fitl ·Oi ;~:~I'C0t\;,t; f 111d !)flrt·~ 
r:(' l'(tU' ! 'i n:r· .;, P\ (\)\)~;.":-~ to :!~ fH"i :t.l ~ l !' L -
411 o f ~)::.t t. lJl o: '.!.'"1l1c 23 nf i!·:r! c~~)c!e 
o f j.-' r:l:{"i.': tl l~~~e l~i ft~iun.~ :n o1·i'i t:1· tu 111'\k:e' 
cler!r U ,.~ t'O!Hlil.i on:; tl !)t'\1 wJ-.jc)·• prrt(;-
t: tion~ r.:; Hl:1Y n'itn in~st':.'r o~· d1spcu~;c 
n:tr('Olie <l ru;;s f ot' t.:1r. pm po~c t) ( pro-
Jon gcc1 n:u co t ic dn? <lel.-l.'nctent:c in the 
cour~c of ccnci~J(;tinrr cJitd(;a i i ~ :Yc~ t.i~~·· 
1 
.• ions it' tile; dr.YelvP!llC!l !: of m tn::ol.ic ad-
clir.t n •ilnbi!i ta tion p~· . ·~ r~uns. 
I ~ i t l·,-~co~~1 : t-.er1 t1u.t the in,·r:.:t i ;~:ltionn l 
11sc ·Jf nlt'~ hn'ci (•llc, a c!;:~s ·• A'' nn revUe 
clrur~ . Jr_;: Utri;w tile p r"lon!:Cd )l~a ;ntt! ­
na•lrC o( t):trcolic I'.C:i)~ndr.nc•~ r.;, ; ·,~nt of 
:\ t.nt<.! :-rl ~ah i 'lit:J.ti \·c r.!Tort J·,:, ~: · ~:w-.·:n 
ptc;nisc in t: .'? !iHl.n~Juc:Jilt_)nt :1·1d !'{~·· 
h:-tbi!itation c· f f(•h\r;i~·(l )'!;)XCotic t\o rlic.:..s. 
/\ llllO q:i< r;•cl.lla (1Qtf,' :.-. a m n:·f:•; ,cd d ! IJ(: 
n ,·, , : \'o;)\"Cd 1l't!"Oi! ~{1 ~ 11('".•; d !' \1!( ;) I (J:" \.:di\l'(!:. 
fo 1· .r:~.~cc· ::tc i t : d::~,. t ic:l.s , i l3 tt:o:.c 11: til~ 
n~ :unl r~r. :t:1Cl! t rc~1 ~-r.t" .lt r: f , ,:.l•!OtiP. r.d. 
(il c t.·.: i ,; ~ !~ in 1:,-.."' ~ t : :· ~tl'jtl :' l us~ f l1 l' '.l: h i¢!1 
~ ub:!t~! t~U~ ! ~-,· id ~·j~cc "r ~::ft""tr !"!.nd L'ffe:c. .. 
livcJ!('SS r•.rl! l \01. nYai .a ble. In ;VIt!i t io.l , 
i l, i s !'. ((I'll!: '~011 1 !'OliN! \1!H!'! I' ·l;oCcl('nt! 
n,lrCCJ 1. ic iawl; ' \"hiri l hn.c; hc(\li .c::,o,,·a to 
:Ja\',' :1. ~ i ;: ll ifi cant polr.-n~! :ll for ah\l.'l t:!. 
.!'.cc .' rc~ !tJ.:•lr . (; ,c l•vJc: ,md !Jrt:!: !\ dm!n -
i~trP.~i'rt i n:l.d the l~:q·,-. a n of h' .\\ t'o:.lc::; 
n : t:i U:t:w nou:; D r;:•·s arc· :~r:<' <'•~d that 
'uJ·;a!~ cc apJH"fH'll l of ..-; \lCh ,, ~vest i:~ations 
:PH:; ~ he c·IJ:uncd ii\l·o•t:!h 1\!\'i~w of n 
1-~o t.i·~~ \ ,,f C!.\ itlH d lnrL·:~\.h~a ti ~·n~ -t l ~·: :<­
•: :UJl lJo n !..-r n NJ w Dn, ,; su: ,.l,iL: N! t·o 
th~~ J ,(:O.! a n c! D n 1:: lid : ,~ ir. ! ~.t ra .in!'\ f r,; 
s 11e h Jl!l!l•o,r:; . '!.l;c r•nH'IHinwn t. \':hlch 
i: : ll o·,,·~ nppll c': i m·ly to ti l<' nd tn inl;; ter:J: t;' 
r~nd <; i \ l '('lls :nrJ ul r. :ucoti:: d r ur...: ur~~ 
docs 110t authorize the prescribing o! 
narcotlc drur:.c; for ROj' nuch vm·poses; 
sre 2G ·~~i"tt E:.l.2!12. 
Accordin~_:ly, it Js propo·,c-d to delete the 
wont ''Di.c;p':'!"l~i~Jg" prrrcriiHf( ~ 151.411 o! 
PBrt 151 ')f 'l'Jtlc 20 of the Code of 
Fcdcrnl ru'gUlation~~ C!.nd !.l'.1tt § 151.411 
be nrnenricd to rc;1.cl as (ollows: 
§ Ljl.4ll A~lllini .. fccing an.{ di,.pcusinr;. 
(a) Pr."iditioncrs may n.dminist.cr or 
cli:spcnsc nan:otic drugs to bon!\ fide 
patients pur~u:-\nt Lo !he lC) 1jmate pr:!.c-
tict~ of t.\Jcir pro.fcs::.iou wit.hout 
prco;<.Tiplion.<; or orclf'r fo:·ms. 
(lJ) Th~ ~l'.iillinhlcrin:?; or <ibpcr.sillg ot 
narcotic dru;~s tn narcotic <Ina; depend-
ent pcr.son<; for lhc ~urpv.'ic of contim:.inr~ 
their dr•pC'n<lPncc upon such drU?,:S in thO 
!::oursc of conduclinJ; nn aut.hor.i?J..":!d clin-
icnl im·cstig:1t.i•Jn in the t!cYClcpmcnt of n 
nan';otic uddicL rciJ~bilit.r,Uon protrmnl 
shall be det;mccl to fall within the mean-· 
inrr of the t-Ct·m "in the cmn·sc of P 1'0fe3~ 
s\ou::ll pracUr;t_>'' in .scctlons 1'/0Hh) (2) 
anci 4'l05<c> (1> of title ~~13 of llle Unit-ed 
St.fl.trs CN\c: Prorh!t:i, ~rll~t '?.pprovfll is 
obtained prinr to th-~ initir,_tion of such a 
pror.:-rnm by zutnnis<:ion of a Notice of 
ClaE:ncd Ji1\-'C:'..tir::-:.i:onul E.':f':··.lr·~ion fur 
a 1<:-('W Dnl£' to tiJ;: J•'ov:_!_ ~nJ. n·n:Y.,. Ad-
min1st.rr·.t1o!l \";'!lidl \Vill b~! rc, iewetl. ~~on~ 
currcnU:v :}y ~he Fc·o~l nne\ DriJ'{ Admin-
~str?.ti.on for scientiflc mc-.·1t and by ch~ 
D·.u·c::.n of I.~:t~·c''~i·:·<; t'!·,.j _:),>.DW!'OI.l~. 
Drug:; fo~· c\t"u;; cont.!~\] rrquir..:mcnis; r.i"',d 
provickcl further !..iJ!J.t tb.~ t)inical inw 
vesti;;~.ti()n thnc~-ftrr nccvrd~; v.Hh such 
n.pproritl; ij.:_:•; 21 CFH 130.·J.·t, 35 l?.H. 
90.\1. 
Purs'.ent tiJ the rcqnir::.'mcnts of 5 
U.S.G. 55:Hc) nil ir.tercstr.:l. pcr::oons nre 
h·~rc8y nfforded the O!)rort 1mity to par-
ticipate in thC' ruh:-;11Hkinrr £hrough the 
subndssi0n of ,_,-r;t~rn rh>la, views, or 
m·aumu1ts. Such ·writ ten comments 
should be submitt('d, p;,cft~n-:.Lly in quin~ 
· tnpllcatc. t•J the Dlfl'Clor, 11urt::.l.l1 of Nar-
cotics [l.Od 'Dnntr~~rcus r.:nur.~. 1405 I•:rc 
Strct'L N\V., 'Vashinr,ton, D.C. 2053'1, 
within :-10 ch\Y& from th·"~ dnk of pubJic;),w 
tion of U~i~: notice in the }';:ot~RAL 
EF.GIS!!;R, 
D;\~,cd: ,fl!nc ·1, 19'1'0. 
,JOHN E. }N(a:HSt)J,[,, 
.o:rcUln·. Bureau ol 
Narc-.~lics "J1id D'J.1:;:_P-;rons D~m~-
...... 
Al'l'EI'HHX I 
URINE ANALYSIS FOR HETHADONE HAINTEMNCE PROECTS 
The follm·1ing suggestions regaeding urine~ analysis supervision 
., 
arc provided: j{ 
l. The knoHledge t:hat a certi[j_cd urlne specimen will be 
cullccted (rom 1 - 3 times weekly may be, !11 itself, a detcrroitt. 
l:o c:-~pcri.ment.ation \-lith drugs. A ce·t·tified urine is onP.. \lldch is 
voided ln the presence of a staff member who .is arNare of the con-
trivf~nces that the addict might use to "con11 the system. 
2. A vur::.ety of sampling techni.qu12s is poss.i_ble, nnd the 
instullation \\•ill settle upon the one vhj_ch provides the beGt re~Gits 
reg;u1tL~: inl..e::vals. Some cl.Jnict. collect and test Ul'i.I1C.S at ~--:.vc1·y 
Vi3.i.t_, othc:rs rJls.card all except one or two a Vleck .• 
. J. A patient may use a repe.t"!>,Ln:o. of devices {' 1stalln") to 
·'tvoid supplying a. S;Jec:i.men if he h.· taken oplolds} bnrbittu:atc~; or 
[,y n"'~:{ue.sling p;Jtients not to void fo·r tHrJ hour.; l:."~'.fore coming to t.he 
fluicls shuuld rc.st..lt ir. H :3pccimcn. 
4. 'l'he ur:l..nc t2.st aleo gives inf.(l'::"lnatJon H3 to whc~thc-r. th~ 
patj_ent :ts tnking h:i..s methadone. Fot• patient::, tvho appear at: thn 
cliid.<: dally and Khosc drink of methadqrh;: in fruit juice {!qtd.vate.n.t 
.• 
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is directly observed, this information i.s superfluous. When the 
patient has gt·aduatcd to bei:ng trusted toJith a fe1v days 1 supply, this 
fact is imnortant. Methadone can be differentiated from heroin in 
the urine nnolysis. 
5. 'l1H'- f:r:equency of analyses can be rcduc-2d to ont~ or t'loJO a 
month i.u pl!t lent:s who have b8t:n in the program a long time, and who 
have cle<·:rly dcmon.stral:ed drttg abstinence. 
6. A positive urine for heroin usually, bo1t not invariably, 
s:i.enifies heroin usage during the past day Ol" t\.;o. 'J:'he test must 
be repeat(~d as soon ar. possible. Additional positives from a capable 
labor"tory me,m th3t he.roin is being used. A single positive for 
quiEin2 and hei.·oin is proof of heroin usage ia thos.? pcrrts of the 
quinln0 ancl ~ot l1croin means eitl1er tJ1at the patient l~us tnke~ pc1or 
heroin, or th~.t he has taken cold tab lots, quhline water or other 
quinirJe containing compotruds, 
7 
'-
A negativ:~ test for her·oifl means thnL th~~ patient is eith21' 
days pz·eviut!~i to tl1e test. 
dcllver~::d. 
in defin.i.te JJOSitives for heroin. 11 Doubtful po.si'..:ivcs 1 ~ requi1.·c repeat 
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9. Confrontation of t!1c pntictlt with the test results in a non-
punitive manner is probahly the best way to d12al uith the llchipper," 
the rcgttla~ ttscr, or tl1e barbitLtrnte or amphetnmitlC abuser. 
10. The results of the urine analysis should be recoJ:ded in 
lhc record on a form simj lar to the ouc enclosed. 
11. Actually, the use of urine analysis for all patiPnts \vhethcr 
o-c not they axe on methadone is considered n standard practice ill mnny 
naicot ic pr:ograms. 
12. 1tle shall be glad to df.seuss furthe:.:- details >li.th you. 
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Some projects which will be Ollpported with PL 90-57!+ funds 
beginning FY 1970 intend to initiate a methadone r1aintcnanc" (HN) 
program as one of their therapy r•!odalities. Some genern.l guidelines 
are presented here, especially for tl1ose wlto lack prior experience 
with tl1is treatment procedure. A rneth~done treatment conference, 
co-sponsored by Nl~l, will be held at Rockefeller University, 
·New Y?rk City, on October 26-27, 1969. At that time those work;~rs 
with reportable experience will present their techniques and findings. 
There ~ .. :ill be opportunities for private discussions. A meeticz of 
a11 p·l"oject: directors will be held frem 5:00 · 6:0C p.m., 0\~l:oh.~r 26) 
1969. You will he sent an irlvitation to attend. 
supplyin& a patiettt with methadone is Sltfficie~~, will probably fail. 
Its failure h7 ill also reflect adversely on other illf programs. It must 
be ('mphasi%ed that HH is an investigative procedure at thi0 time, It 
r~uresentH .c-1 E~~ usc fot .. un approved drug. The NIHH has sttbn:itted an 
Il1\'c::.::.igati.·)rt...1.l New Drug (IND) appl ir.at:ion to sponsor the MM pt:ogrm:1.s 
uhich a-re. ai.n;::dy snppm:ted by its grantf.> (Dr~. Hi<?.land, JaffE:, 
to y.)t!r pr<)g~am if ycu wich. Forn1 FD :573 (Stat2ment of Investigator), 
atlaf.'hed, mu~;t he fi.lled out .. o:trtd returned to this of£iee. Atte)::w.tively, 
nn U~U rr: .. wt he submittet"l by you to comply with ~:-u.~\ rcgulai:i,Jns. Furthe1··· 
more, y;)tl \d.l1. be in a better legal pv!:;tticn in c.::;.!.:e of a poss.ibl(~ 
lm~·stli.t hy ~ patient on Hl'-f. 
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Careful supervision by pe.riod ic interviews and urine analyses 
(see appendix) are a basic requirement, If HN is planned, the 
patient should be given his daily dose under the direct observation 
of a nurse, phnnnacist, or their assistants. Heth~Hionc tablets 
or capsules should be avoided. A fruit jtJicc vehicle is used in 
constant amou11ts so that cl1~nges in dosage 3re not dciectcJ by the 
patient. If, eventually, the patient is permitted to t;.:tk(~ 3 fe\oJ 
days' supply with him, the possibility that he will consume the 
entir·c amount nt one t:i.me, or that he vlill sell his supply must be 
considered. Small amounts of methadone from HH programs and from 
docLors who vrrite prescriptions for methadone have been picked up 
--by· Cl1fnrcement officials. 
action and oral effectivcnc~ss. If the doce is slm.Jly increased, 
euphoria is t"nr·eJ.y expet·ie.nced. Du·r-1ro .. g m.:J.intenan~e the patJ.e·:lt is 
aV~rt .. <H'id cap<lblc. of operating a vehicle and othe:c r:omplex activities 
1.nd docs not tend to hu.stlt:: fo~:· narcul.. lcs. I£ 1-f:'·f must be t.:..':cm.lnuted, 
it Ahould bE: on n 1 - 2 week, slmvly decrca:3:i.ng schedule. R~~asons 
fo1· termination inc..lude: i_Jersistent refusal lo coo1)el:ato:.'!, the. putic.n.t 1 s 
move:11C'nt tc .:~.nother city.' i.::he pat i.:nt:' s or phys i.e i .. n.n 1 s desi.. l"C: to 
ctiscontinue i:'lN.~ 
3. -~~Lc,;f .. ':_t.~~r~.· Adequate -1nd uni..form record l:ceping; order 
.forms~ etc.· for l-h·f do w:"~t di.ffer frorn. those of ar·:: other nar.c()ti..c. 
It i~ recc:!nrnendcd th~1t 1 arge amounts of mcthadoEc not be kept in 
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~:.t0::elror•t opcrnl iowj, nnd that bulk supplJes lH' given the bet.;t 
possibLe protection to avoid theft. Medical supervision of the 
program is obviously required. It may not be possible for the 
staff to alv1ays knm< each pet·son by sight. Plastic ide>ntification 
cards t,d th picture nnd signatu·ce. are needed for every patient. 
Now t!1at more than one. methadone progra1n exists in snmc citi.;-~s, HM 
programs should periodically check rosters and pictures to avoid 
multiple membership. For any given progro.m the need for such 
safcguat·dE cr concern Hill vary with the pnrticul~.r progt·nffi structure 
ancl s -J.zc.. 
t.,, T..l' .. P.\'_~~ . .I?_L~ti~L Inpatient inU:latiou of HN is the ordinai:y 
means. Hc~·k~vcr, some success '1:1?ith outpatient n~ethods i.s rop•.)l:ted. 
Hhetber l.i.fQlon;; tLN i.s req~.d.J:cd remain-s una.ns~-Je:_·e.d nou and is· an 
irnpo~tant reseorclr question. 
high drx;ages) 50 - 180 mg. Uaily. This pl~oduc'2.'...~ -:-..>high level o£ ccocs 
tolet·.r:.nce, and if street. heroin :i.s i.njeeted} i.t j_s r1ct lik·~ly to 
ind:,_;.cc: '2Uphoria. 
OtbC'r inve.:JtJ.gaton1 have fou~d that smaller do[>C.:--:> (20 -1~0 mg. 
da.i..ly) produc.r:. .satisf<lCtO):y results. It nK{y b<-: th<.:··t t"'ne: poe·?: q.!ality 
of blc~ck mariu:L heroin makes these> sm3.ll ctn:ounts suffir;J,:!.nt. to -red·:..1ct~ 
ti1e cravinn and huGtling activity. A lc!sser denrec of cross tolerance 
OCCUl't.. 
5, ;2.£..!_ccti'!.'_l_(Jf _p_~tients, A paUent withcntt sufficient 
motivation to come off heroin and to attend a foll01;up MH clinic 
i::; obviously a poor candidate for treatment. Sufficient numbers 
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of moti'l<tted individuals arc looking for help so that established 
clinics have waiting lists. Chronic alcoholism . .:.~r addiction to 
baJ:bilurates is 11 contri.1indi.cation. Chr01dc psychosis and long-
standing, severe, painful physical illness usually moke the 
candidate unsuitable. MH should not be lisht!y initiated, The 
applicant should be an addict of many yeat·s standing, and should 
hHve fulled under other satisfactory treatment programs. YoungsteJ:-s 
w1dcr 21 can be treated only Hith parental permission. Thoy should 
be pa~:ticularly c.cn-efully selected. Recid-i.':ist ;:.:.1ciict feloPD \-.'ho 
l1avc bec11 involvzd witl1 narcotics for Jeca11es n~cd not be burred 
do ve>ll i.n ~IT·!. A si.gncd consent for.n should be in the patient's fi.le. 
6. l~f_t:~rt;E.£· A:-1 optinwl l1J.'1 pl."08I:am will iuelud0 t(;c c.::tpab:i.lity 
for envi.rom-..!o.ntnl and int.erpersonaJ. assistance to the patieo:~.t. Group 
therapy, :i.nd lvf.(lu~l.l. counsel i.ng a!H.l crisis j_nteJ.-vent:.io!l capabiliLi.t~'3 
0ught: to be avai},lble. Vocat_tonal guLc!ance, job placement oppor-
i~unltj_(:~S, f~dueA.tional advice and physical cor.reetJ. . :~ procedures au'! 
o£t(~n ti.ccessar'y. Legal assisl:a<lce i.s periodically requir~..:d. The 
gocl of u y,c~structured exi'Jtcnce for the fonr.cr addict ean be 
achiE:vcd by providing the necessary supports dttring the years of 
trntlsiti.on to a sc·tf-sustaining, socially acceptable, new way of 
llfn. 
One undesJrable occasional. complication encounb~.red in }1M 
patients is their- abuse of stimulants, sedatives or alcohol. A 
w~ll run HH program \-Jill use all possible measures to avoid 
swapping on!? addiction for anothe:r. 
7. FD6__B:S'!l~~~c~~~-· In order to co;nply ~vith IND rc.gulations, 
ce.~~t:ain procedures are ncc~ssa.ry" 111ey do not iacreo.se the ordinnry 
'doc·k l oa,l of a •·e ll run program. 
a. A progress report to the sponsor is to be submitted 
once a yeur. If the MN program is diccontlnuerl, the 
sponsor should be informed i,rnnediately. H a major 
change in the proposed program is made) he ought to 
be informed of it. 
c.. Your case !'e;:::ords are to be retained by yc1u for a. 
period of t11o yNtJ:s after FDA appr.oval of Hl1 as an 
accepted therapy, l;vhe:1 and if such appr-oval iH given. 
d. A visit by me or my staff will occu~ occasionally. 
Although this is required fot' IND pucposes, :tt \·:ill 
actually be a visit to diGcuss your prabl~~ms ln 
general end try to be helpful. 
En~·.lo·;;ur-es: 
Fonu FD 1573 
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Appendix II 
'rable 1 
I'sychological and Physiological Questionnaire 
(Experiment II) 
·-----------·---· ·--------------·--
Dosage you ~:~re on today: __ _ ~Jame : _____ _ Date: 
·--






Good mental health 
NanBt9a 
Blurr'ld vision 
Pe :cs pi :!"a i; :\.on 
Ensiel' expJ•er;;aio:1 of yourself 
Insomnia 
Vr-ination problems 
E:.tcvt;\ ted mocd 
Ambition 









'L'opic: Current drugs being used in the treatment of heroin 
acldi.ccs. 
Source of information: Zaks, A. ~l. ~t. ~L, Intravenous 
D.i.acet;rlrnorphine (HecoirJ in Stur.l.:tes of Opiate 
Dependence. DiJl...§'&gJ2.. of ~ F '?_rvous. §..Y.:~.\;.~_11], 1969, 
]0, 89-92. 
Ass i[cnment: Read and summarize the article. e;i ve your 
opJnion of hov1 good the drugs are, a11d discuss the 
revelance of the article for you. 
'f.'able J 
E_:\:arnpJ.e of Eesearch G:coup Assigranent; ~ 
fl~oblen! Solving KKerclse 
(1~~l)el.,imcn1; I I) 
-·-----------·-----·------·--···--··--~------·--
Problem: Hustling, steali>;g, leaving the wo.rd wi tl101.1t 
perm5.ss:ion, etc. that ls caus1ng p1•oblems on the 
waNl. and for the prog:ram. 
Assi;o;nmeEi;: !·'teet together and discuss v:hat can be 0.one about 
c•.':U~'.c: the trouble on the ward. Try to wo.rl< as a group 
and J:~·-~D.t:!h sorm-~ ~·c1.nd of solution. rr11e11 ~.IJ'r:u:;e up a ehor·t 





ilemn Percentage of Research Crcup Neet ing Attendance 













X= 81~ 0'3 /. 
Table 5 
!·:oan Pcl:~centage of J,r~sear-ch r;roup r,!ent lLg At:tenth:l.nco 
for Ftlsl<-1'aking Conditions (Exp.3r.llflent. ll) 
HlGk ... 'ra:clng Group 











Analysis of Varicmce Suml'lary 'J~able: Rcseat•ch 









































Paw Data: Percentage of Research Group Me0ting 
Attondm1ce for the Pive \~eeks of Behavioral 







Group s 1 2 
\~cek 
3 lj. 5 X 
-----·--·--·---------------·-'··-----··-·---··-
1 100 100 80 100 80 92 
Active 
2 80 100 60 100 1.00 88 
Risk-'l'aking 
___ ___..,_ ....... ------.--~y------"" 
3 100 100 80 100 20 80 
Passive 
lj. 100 100 :tOO :too i.OO 100 
5 80 !.00 80 100 80 88 
Active 6 100 100 lfO :.oo Lto 76 
7* J.OO 100 60 100 20 '?6 
NOll.._, H t s k~·_L1 t).ki n_g_ 
-----k~~ ---~-------·-·· ... ~ .. ·~----,._~----· 
8 80 100 1.00 100 
Passive 
9 100 100 100 J.OO 
* Subject ? in the Non-Risl{··'l'aking/ Act-ive 
T'vrchasing Group w.1.s ranclowly selE,ctcd out for t:he 





HLLcoxon-ilann-l,'httww Test: f•lean Pe1•centage 
of Fesearch Group Assignments Completed for 
Risk-Taking Conditions (Experiment II) 
Risk-Taking Group 
(N = 4) Rank 
Non-Risk-Taking Group 




















T "' 24 
'f''"" 16 
Table 9 
fl.ean Percentage of Eesearch Group Assignments Complet<~d 
for .Furehasing Status Concli ti.ons (Experiment II) 
-·-·--------~~---.. ------·-·------~--..-----..-.~-----·-.,... 
!lcti.vG Purdoasing Status 






X"" 8:;. 6 
Pass:Lve Purchasing Statu!3 









Analysis of Variance Summar~ Table: Research Group 
liome;,rork Ac:s~,gnrnent Dat:J. (Experiment II) 
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-----·-------~·~··--·--· -- ,.... -~---.----.- .. •--N------~--.. ----------·-----·--
df 
Between subjects 7 
A (RisJc .. 'l'aking) 
C (Purcht:.l.Sin.g Status) 
AG 
Subj 'ii .. groups 
























ilaw Date': Percentage of Peueareh Group Asulgnments 
Completed for the Five Week3 of fhhavloral 
'rh<:<l'apy (Experiment II) 
Hisk-... Taking 
Group 
_______ ... __ _____..,... __ , __ , 
Purchas:i.ng 
Status 






1 80 100 100 100 80 92 
Active 
2 80 100 100 100 100 96 
Rtsk-'l'aking 
··--· .. ----·-·· 
3 100 tOO 100 100 l>O 88 
Passive 
I} 100 100 100 100 100 1.00 
5 80 ~~ 00 1.00 1.0(1 100 or; ' . 
Aetive 6 100 f!O Go 80 60 i/6 I . 
'r~ 80 100 60 60 l'O 62 
Fon-Risk-'l'aking 
------·------------~·~~&-.. ~~-·-o.·--~-.... ,..,..-. .._ ....... - ... -
8 100 100 100 100 
Passive 
9 80 I.J.O 60 
* Sub.ject 7 in the No~l"Ris:t-Takil1g/Active 
Pureh.·~•sing Group we.ii randomly selceted out for the 





A ppenclix II 
Table 12 
'<iil.coxon-i,·iann-i-:hi tney 'l'est: he~om Homework J,ssignment 
Crude for Eisk-Taking Conditions (Experiment ll) 
H.i.sl'-'f'c:ldn~ Group 
(!1 ~' 11.) 
1. 76 




'J.' r: 26 













1 , Olf 
1.1.>0 
'rable 13 
r··ie'm liomeY~or•k Assignment Grade for trt<) l'urchas:i.nv, 












( N ~' S) 




x"' 1. 53 
(N =I;) 
1 7') 
_1,. .. J,. 
1 .• 96 
1.96 





A11alysis of Variance Summary '.ra.ble: Jlome1-1ork 
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App<mdix II 
Table l.5 
flm1 Data: Hesearch Group Homcmorlc Assignment 
Grqde for the Ftve Weeks of' Behavioral 
























_. __ ....._._ ___ ... ______ 
5 
1.6 1 .• '(6 
2,0 L8tl 
__ ... ___ .._.,.,__.. ............ ~-
Passive 
3 1.8 2.0 2.0 2.0 0,8 1.72 
4 2.0 2.0 2,0 1.8 1.0 1.96 
5 1.6 1.6 Lli 1.8 l.P 1 ~ '?~~ 
Active 6 2.,0 O,B :l&O 1 .. 2: (),6 1.12 
7* 1.4 1.8 O,Ei 1.0 o.u 1.16 
Passive 8 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.0 2.0 1.?6 
9 1.6 0.8 0.8 1.2 0.8 1.04 
-~---__,.., ...... ,~~------..... ·--
·:.' Subject 7 in th') Uon .. Tlisk ... 'l'a.king/Active 
Pnrc.h~J.si;:g Group we.~; ·crn .. rlomly sGlectcd out frxe the 




Hm1 Data: Percentage of Small Group Therapy 
Session Attendance for the Five \leeks of 






Group s 1 2 
·week 













100 100 100 1.00 100 100 
100 80 100 100 100 96 
------.... --------------
100 100 100 100 100 100 
100 100 100 100 100 100 
100 J.OO 1.00 100 
100 BO 100 100 100 
7 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Non .. fl is l<-Tnki n<r 
- c ______ , __________ 7---·-·----~-··~--.. -.......b-~,_,......,._._,~~,~--~ ... .--.._....,_ 
8 100 100 100 100 100 100 
Pazsive 




Summary of ·rrend Analysis for Attendance Data 
(Expor·iment III) 
168 









Diff jn lin trend 
DHf .in quad trend 
[)jf'f in cubic trend 
Diff in quartic l;r<'lnd 
F; X Bub .1 :::c~ t s witrl1.n f:;Y'OUpS 
B v snbj w" gro-..tps ( lJ.n) '• 
B X •1'1bj '· ,_ wigroup;~ (quad) 
D X sub;) w4.groups ( cublc) 



















l. 58 3. 0 50 










17 282.0 57 
2 ~ 92,'}* __ ,,') .. 
?,02 
3.85 
,. '33~· :J. -
Appendix III 
rl'able 2 
Tlaw !)~:~ta: Percentage of Tlesear·ch Group Neol;:i.ng 
i\ tte~1<Jance for the Jli ve Vlee!{S of Behavioral 




G1•oup s 1 2 J !f 5 
169 
___ ,. ___ 
x 
-·------~-· .. ···----~- .... --------' -·-------.. -..... ·-----
1 100 1.00 80 100 80 92 
2 80 100 60 100 100 88 
3 80 100 80 100 80 88 
4 100 l.OO LfO 1.00 l+O 76 
Hethadone--
Contingency 5 100 100 60 100 20 ?6 
6 100 100 80 100 20 80 
? 100 100 100 tOO 100 100 
8 80 100 100 100 100 96 
9 100 100 1CO 100 80 96 
~ ....... ~ ..... ,_._ .... ~----....--.. --·--------...... ---.. --.,....,---,~"'--"" .. ·'"'""'---·-... -------~-... ·----~ 
10 100 60 60 60 0 56 
11 100 40 0 0 0 28 
12 100 LfO 0 0 0 28 
·I"\ 
~.., 100 teo 40 i• () ,, 0 l}lj. 
1Lf 8v ~c 60 20 0 itO 
x~; t h1..Hl one ... 
Non-CoJ·!tln~:eney 15 100 60 80 60 ,1+0 68 
16 l]-0 80 0 0 0 2L> 
17 0 lfO () 0 0 08 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 
,,._.,_.,..._~,._-..,.._,.,_,_,_,~_.--,.,_, . .,_..,., __ ,_,_n .. -.o,..,.,.,.,. __ ,. __ ,,_~-..-...-.- .. ~....__-,_·_~-·---~------"'',..,~---·~~~---•--.. 
Appe;;,lJ.x III 
'l'able J 
Summary of Trend Analvsis for Assignment Data 






Subjects \·11 thin groups 





Quart; i.e trend 
L3 
D:Lff :tn lin trend 
DHf' in quad trend 
Diff in cubic trend 
Diff in que.ptle trend 
B X GUbjE~etS within groups 
B X sub.i N.gr'OUpS (Un) 
B X subj w.groups (quacl) 
B Y. ~;ubj w,groups (cubic) 




































'7 <;C** . _,.,_') 
1 ~ Sl7*~ )ov 







lj .• 8 5l< 
B x subj w.groups (quartic) 17 102.618 
•rotal 
* p-(, 05 
H P<· 01 
94 
1'71 
Appondl.x III \ 
'rable I' 
Ra11 Datn: Percentar:e of ReseEJ.rch Group Assignments 
Completed for the Five \-leeks of Behavioral 
1'herapy (Experiment III) 
__ ___..._..___r _______ .,. 
·-·--
Heek 
Group s 1 2 ) I.J. 5 x 
--·-·------· --~--.. -~-----
1 80 100 100 100 30 92 
2 80 100 100 100 100 96 
) 80 100 100 100 100 96 
If 100 80 60 80 60 ?6 
l1ethwlone .• 5 80 1.00 60 60 40 68 
Gon1;ingency 
' I}Q 0 100 lOO 100 1GO 88 
7 1.00 100 100 1.()() 100 100 
f3 1.00 1.00 100 100 100 100 
9 80 40 60 60 40 56 
--.. --·---~-,..~-----... ~~-------~------~-·---·---·--------'_.. 
10 l}O 40 0 0 G 16 
H 40 0 0 0 0 08 
12 lfO 0 0 0 0 08 
13 40 20 20 0 0 16 
j)} 40 20 I~O 0 0 20 
f'~::~thadono ... 
·::on··-Con.t. inge:ncy t5 40 20 I~O 0 0 20 
16 40 0 0 0 0 08 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19 0 0 0 0 0 0 
____ v __ ,_M•~-·-·~-"""'_' __ ,._._...._, ____ ~ 
__ ._. .. _,._ __ r•·----·---·•-·-·---"'' 
Appendix III 
'l'able .5 
Raw Data: Mean 1/eeldy AssigiJment Grade Based 




Group s 1 2 3 ~~ .5 
1 1.6 2.0 2.0 1.6 L6 
2 1.6 2,0 1,8 2,0 2.0 
3 1.6 1.6 1.8 1.8 1.8 
4 2e0 0,8 1.0 1.2 0.6 
Me chaclone-· 
.5 1.4 1.8 0.8 1,0 0,8 
Cont.5.Dgency 
6 :t.B 2.0 2.0 2.0 0.8 
? 2.0 2.0 2.0 1 .. 8 2 . ~0 
' 
8 2.0 2.0 1.8 ~~ .. 0 2.0 
9 1.6 0,8 0,8 L2 0,8 
.. ~----~----... ~,,,_~ ....... --------~------·---···-----... .. .,_.-.-.-_,_ ........... .,._,__ ....... ---
10 0,8 0.4 0 0 0 
11 0,8 0 0 0 0 
12 0. ~3 0 0 0 ~ \1 
13 0.8 0 0.2 0 0 
~~)~ 0,8 0.2 0~2 0 0 
I·1(~"t. 1-!~::.d one- 15 0.8 0 .. 2 0. ij. () I) 
l! orl··Cc:nt lr.genc;r 
1.6 O,B 0 0 0 0 
17 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 
















---~--- ..... ·-------~------.. ---·----··---,..----~~~----~--.. ~-- .... ~·-·~-~---_,....,.,_. __ ____ 
Appendix III 
Table 6 
FeA.rson l' Correlation between ~iean Methadone Dosage 






1 109 92 
2 10? 92 
3 105 92 
~~ 99 '76 
Hothadone-Contingcncy g 66 72 101 81+ 
7 110 100 
8 H2 98 
9 81 '76 
10 22 36 
11 100 18 
1'l -~ .~. 100 18 
13 90 32 
Nt:t l'"JcJ.d cne-... r~ on~ ... cont ingenc:v 14 60 30 15 80 /.:,~J· 
16 55 16 
17 1.00 04 
18 8.S 0 
19 100 0 
Pearson r for groups combinecl.: +,36 (N.S.) 




Psyehological and Physiolog:i.cal Questionnaire 
(:Experiment IV) 
---------·---------













'L'ELT, lH).•! :~11!-lY l!OlJFS YOU SPEtlll A'.r ·rHE: AC'J'IVI'l'Y E:ACH DAY.. 
SLEEPING 
E;\'r IN G --·-·--
DOJ NG (;HoiF;s Nf' HO~lE 
viOHKING AT A JOB ---
O'l'HEH THil!C-S FOB !10i~EY ___ _ 
GOING TO M:D l<'RON \iOB.K 





Table 1 (cont.) 
1?.5 
FOR EACH OF THE FOLLOWING 'rELL iHlETHER YOU WOULD DESCRIBE 
IT NO.'J AS EXCELLENT (5), GOOD (4), FAIR (3), POOR (2), OH 
VERY POOR ( 1) , 
U! GENERAL YOUR ABILITY 
TO GE'.r ALOl:G H! LIFE 1 2 3 ~~ 5 
~:ocrR E}!,JOn:ENT Oil YOUR 
SPARE 'rnm 1 2 3 4 5 
YOUP PEI.ti'I' I ON S WITH l<'RIENDS 
AND ACQl'J\U~TANCES 1 2 3 4 5 
YOUR RELM.'IONS WITH FAMILY 
l"El,ifiEPS 1 2 3 !} 5 
THE PLACE i.~rHERE YOU LIVE, 
AS A ECJME FOR YOU 1 2 3 4 
YOt!H \WRK LIFE (ON THE ~fOB, 
F T'i-!E HONE 1 A'r :3C:HOOL) t 2 3 L, 5 .I 
YO\'•l ABILI'rY '1.'0 HA!XDLE THE 
H/\hi'rS THA'r CAH HARM YOU 1 2 3 4 5 
Y.OUF Al'l:t:Lrl.'Y TO STAY OUT 
('>1'1' 
'· 
rJ.lROUBLE 1 ,, ,_ J L; 5 
YOUR A::JILI'J'Y TO GEril SERVICES 
FFOl"l ACE~iCIES liND PROFESSIONALS 1 ?. 3 4 5 
'/Z_~--.c.r ,._ .. r;gJ: \rG- HM~HIGS: 
.......... 4----~---·------··-···----~ 
YOUR ~-EN'fl1L HEA:CrfH 1 2 ,, ~> <: 
' -' 
-' 
YOi.JM PHYSII..';Ar. PEAL'l'H ·1 2 ' b .S j ., 
YOl7R SI0C LIFE 1 2 3 4 ) 
YOUR HA}11)INESS 1 2 ~ I+ 
"' ·' 
-' 
XOilH HOPE It' OR THE FU'rurm 1 2 J 4- 5 
··~-~~- ... ~-_.~---·----- ,. _____ ,,,--~-------·--v-·---
AppencUx IV 
'rable 2 
V"thorrone-Contirwency 1'oi nt. System 




Points rnay be earned in the follovd.ng ways:* 
1. '5 pol.nts for arriving on time and staying until the 
end of tl1e group. 
2. J points for arri vl.ng ~1i thin 5 minutes of the beginning 
of the meeting and staying until the end, 
3. 1 point for coming within 15 minutes after the start 
of the meeting and staying until its end, 
~~. 0 pc.i.nts for· arrivillt<: 1.'5 minutes aft,,r tr.e start of 
the meeting. 
CJ1Jest:i.onalr·es: -·-~-~ .-........ -~. -"~ K--·~------
1_, 2 ·points :i.f your ql)_est·.tonaire :ls totaiJy eornplotccl 
~e,ruJ. handed in by the beginnin[; of the m<>Jt:\.ng by 
,'{onrself. rrhe questlon.aires will be plaeed. .Qll the 
Hnr<l .. 
~!., J. point if you!' questl.onaire is completed but haraled 
:i.n by someone else. 
:t. (;,.."tO po·tnts for l,en,.lin::r in P rli '-:r,~··\r O!'' i;);~q;('"",mf.';) ..... -,. 
• --" - ,_,, '-· ,_ C> -· ~ ... r. ,. - · ~<-~" ... --t"~"-- --...l.!,V9 
rp;.!0 Yi~Fnbcr of points p::.·d.d. ~t:111 be dete:cmtr;_.:-:.d. by 
t"~.-J!) r:r·a.<1 e (Yn the~ A.8G ie;nment ~ 
Letter f!l,(:ld e: 
















2. 0 points will be paid if the <Jssir-;nmer;t or dlary is not 
'; u bmi tt:.ed at tho beginnl.ng of Uw m0et.lng at whieh it is 
due. 
" 
Bonus points may be earned in the i'ollow.lne; manner·: 
Poi.·nts et-Jri'h}d per day: 12 13 14 15 16 1'/ 
f3onus points per day: 1 ') 3 l~ <" 6 ... .) 
